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ASSTRÀCT

Ttrfs study fnvestfgate' stabllfty and change Ln the religÍous
belÍefs and righÈ-¡v-Íng authorltarÍanfsm of high school students. ïhree
related Lssues were explored: changee ia the Ieve1 and organfzation of
orthodox christian bel-íefs; changes in tåe leve1 and organfzatfon of
right-w:ing authorítarf¡nfsm; and the causal relationshl"ps that rnrght
exist beÈlseen these changes

ILf'ght-wing authoritarlanfsm rvas operatlonally defined as scores
on Â'l temeyerrs (Lgrg) Rfght-wing Authorítarr.anr-sm (R.w.A. ) scare.
orthodox christian belfefs lrere assessed by a ctrristtan orthodoxy (G.0.)
scale developed specfff.cal-ly for this study. ïhe scale consÈructf.on and

cross-validation procedures as well as evideuce for Èhe relfabilfty aad

valídity of the scale are d.escribed.

Ttre research questions were explored usÍng cross-sectional a¡d'
longitudfnal data obtaÍned from male and female Grade 10, rr, a,,d L2

:'-,.: studeats attendfng either rural or urben colle¡iiates. , The cross-
't ,,'

,,,:.,: 
sectÍonaI sample included 747 students (154 rural and 593 urban). one

::''' hundred and seventeen of the rural and 325 of the urban students r¡ere
involved in the longfÈudÍnal s:rnple. .Aoalysis indÍcated that the longi-
tudinal- sanrple was a rePreaentatÍve sub-set of the cross-sectional

: :: i

1,..: sample.

statistlcar analyses to assess change in the level of orthodox
cbrÍstÍan belfefs over the hígh school years fndicated, co'.trary to our
prediction, Ëhat studentst c.o. scales scores were not decreasíng over



grade levels. ?ost-hoc analysfs of C.O. absolute change scores índicated

that at the indivfdual level change E?ss occurrfng in both di¡ectíons,

bowever, overall Ëhese increases and decreases cancelled out and no aet

change over tfme or grade 1eve1s n¡as obse:nred. Both the C.O. Scal-e rar.¡

score and absolute change score analyses lndicated that the studentst

gender was an lmportant dete:mÍnant of C.O. ScaLe varíab1lity. Fenales

had signÍfÍcantJ-y higher C.O. Scale acores and their scores were sigoffi-
cantly more stable over time tban males.

Analyses whfch probed changes in the organfzatioa of oÌthodox

Clhrístfaa beliefs revealed that the ínternal consfstency of the C.O.

Scale ¡¡as lncreasing sJ-ightly among the Grade l-0 and 11 studeuts. The

overall pÍcÈure from the several anal-yses nhich investÍgated this questÍon,

however, nzas that orthod.ox ctrristÍan belÍefs are highly orgæized and

essenËial-ly stable anong thís population as hypoÈhesized.

Investigation of changes Ín the level of right-wing authoritarÍan-
ism over the high school years indicated that contrarT to our predictioa

the R.W.A. Scal-e scores of these sÈudents were rxot decreasÍng over grade

levels. Post-hoc analyses of R.I'I.A. Scale absolute change scores indicated

indivÍdual studentst Level- of right-wing authorltarfanísm was changÍng.

These changes rrele occurrÍng in both directions and cancelled out overall.
Analyses of R.I'I.A. raÌr Fcores fndÍcated the studentsr residentíal location

rüas an' importaat detelrLinant of R.I{.A. Scale score level. Rural students

had signífÍcautly higher R.I{.A. Scale scores than urban students. fhe

R'W.A. Scale change score analysfs indícated that the sÈudentsf gender

T'ras an ímportant factor fn the e'nount of absoluËe change. Females dis-
playe{ greater stab.Ílity fn their R.IiI.A. scal-e scores than males.



Analyses whích explored the organizatíon of ríght-wing authoritar-

ianfsu over the hÍgh scltool years revealed that the organizat1.on of this

ldeology was quite low ín the populatlon. I¡urther only partial support

for the hypothesized increaseasafunction of studentst educational- Ievel

was found. ltre i.nternal consísLency of the R.l^l .4. Seale íncreased over

tiue for the Grade 10 and 11 students, however, no increase was found in

the Grade 12 sample

Exploration of possible causal sequences betr+een changes in C.O.

ancl R.l,I .4. scale scores, using the cross-Lagged correlation Technfque

indicated Èhat neither variable had "causal prforiÈy" over the other.

The findings that orthodox christían bellefs and rlght-wlng

authorltaríanisrn clid not decrease over the hígh school years are dís-

cusse<l and explanatíons offerrecl. It ls thoughÈ Èhat Èhe stability of

these varlables at this timer nray be clue to Ícleological fernrent being

cyclic in nature-. It is suggested that the niddle to late seventies

have been zr Itqulet tÍmet' for f deologícal ferment.

Several explanations for the sex <llfference in C.O. Scale scores

are elaboraËed. Data gatherecl in this study enabled these explanatíons

to be probed. DaÈa presented pr:ovides no srrpport for a ¿ifferentÍar

emphasis explanatíon of sex differences in orthodoxy. some support ls
for¡nd for a sex-role ídentification explanation of these dÍfference.

llowever, an explanatfon whích postulates that observed sex differences

are due to ntales befng more.rebellíous agaínst, while females are more

conforming to, par:ental attltudes and val-ues appear:s to nresh best wlth

the ¿rval-lable data-

The locatíon differenc-e ín R.I^I.A- Scale scores was explored through

an ítem analysis of the R.I,I.A. Scale. This analysis indicatecl that the



R'I{'A. Scale l-ocatlon differeuce is due to rural students being rnore

co'ventÍonal and ttold fashlonedt' than urban students.

the high and stable organization of orthodox Christfan belfefs
is discussed and attríbuted to the wldespread., early, and thorough

teachÍng of these belLefs in our society. Íhe increases fn the organf-
zatÍon of rlght-wlng authoriËarlanism, wñfle beíng partfally due to
fmproved verbal skills, are thought to reflect increased psychologlcal

organizatfon of these social attitudes as a result of fncreased

educaÈion.

th.e pícture presented by the present research fs that, at least
with regard to the varlables considered., the hígh scl¡ool- years are a
rrquiet tímetr for social attÍtude change.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEI,T

,i il
';.:i

The present research project sought Èo investigate eEpirfcall-y

stabÍl-ity and change fn the religious bel-iefs and right-Tding authori-

tarianísm of rolddle and late adol-escents. Specifical-ly, three issues

vTere examíned: (1) change over tíme in (Chrfstian) relígious bel-Íefs;

(2) change over tlme ín rfght-wíng authoritarianisn; and (3) the

relatlonshíp between changes in these Èwo attitudfnal- construcËs.

Relígious Belief Change

!Íith regard to the fírst issue, previous research has shov¡n that

rellgion is an lmportant issue Èo young peopl-e. A post-r,üar study con-

ducted by A1-lport, Gfl-lespíe and young (1948) found thaË approximately

seven out of l-0 Harvard and Radcliffe students felt they needed relígion
in their Lives. These researchers further determined that the most

Ímportant Ínfluence producing thís need for rel-igion was the studenÈsr

parents. A more recent longitudinal study of students at a number of

Anerican universlties (tr{ebsÈer, Freedman and HeÍst , Lg62) found that at,

entrance to college, 88"Å of the male and 9L% of the fenale National MeriË

schol-arship winners fel-È a need to believe ín a re1-ígion.

NotrüÍthstanding the importance of re1-Ígion to young peopl-e, sever-

al studies have sho¡sn it al-so to be a source of anxiety, confl-lct, and

doubt. Meíssner (l-961) adminÍstered a free-response questionnaire to

L1278 boys attending níne Catholíc schools to d.etermine the major sources

of anxíety in adol-escerit boys. He found that over the high school years,

. .,. :-:..
.---.:'..':1'1.

-..:.':1:.:.r



relÍgion became an increasingl-y promfnent fssue, unÈil it r¡as listed
as the prfmary source of doubt among junÍ.ors and senlors. Havens

(1963) estímated that at any given tíme about 1rzi¿ of colLege srudents

have a crítical- concern., or even an acute crisis due to re1-igious con-

f1ícts.

such conflicts and doubts may, of eourse, cause young people to

change their religious beliefs and behavior. Allport et al-. (1948) con-

cluded from Ëheir investígatlon thaË about Ëwo-thírds of al-l- chíldren

who eventually go to coL1-ege react agaÍnst parenËaI teachíngs. rn
addítion, while approxímately 25% of theÍr sample stated that they had

no need for any sorË of religlous orientatíon, on1-y 4O7" of Èhose studenËs

t¿ho díd feel such a need found the system in which they !Íere reared sat-

Ísfactory to theÍr needs

Several studfes have sought to determine the period in the adoles-

centrs life when such changes are most lÍkely to occur. Some have identÍ-
fied the htgh school years as the "critical period" for adjustrnents in

rel-igfous values.

Kublen and Arnold (1944) in a cross-sectíonal study adminlstered

questlonnaires to adol-escents in the sixth, ninth, and twelfth grades.

They found that many specific bel-íefs acquired during early childhood

r'Iere no longer hel-d ín the l-ate teens and that ol-der subjects displ-ayed

a greaÈer tolerance rùith respect to the rel-ígious bgllefs and practices

of others. A1-1-port et al. (l-948) found from the se1-f-reports of Harvard

and RadclÍffe students that both conversion and reactÍon to relígion

tend Ëo occur at about 16 years of age. MoreËon (L944) reported that



relißious conf'l íct- and clrartg<-. ill ;r san¡rlcl oI llriIjslr ad<l.l esccnts was

rTìost common betwecn tlte ¡ìflcs o f I 'r anrl l 9.

Other stucl ies , however , have ind j.cabecl that changes Í-n reli gÍ-ous

values occur durfng the college years. Felclman (1969), in an extensive

review of more than 40 years of research on this question, concluded

that Èhese studies

Ilunsberger aclministered a 44-item questionnaire on religious atti-

tudes and practices to 311 freshmen ancl 146 "seniors" attending the llniver-

sity of lr'fanitoba ancl three church-relatecl colleges. The sLuclents were f rom

Mennonite, Roman Catholi.c, or ITnited ollrrrch bacl<grouncìs.

Tlrerc r,¡ls.l.i.tt:l e cvÍrlencc. tlra{-[irst.-ycar stucl cnIs agr:eed wifl-r pnrentst

religiorrs teachings more than tliird-year students. Overall, measures of

religious practice showed thír:d-year strbjects to be less active than first-

...generally show mean changes in<lícating that seniors, comparerl
with freshmen, are some\^rhat less orthoclox, fundamentalistic, or
conventional in relÍgíousorientation, somervhat more skeptical
about the existence and influence of a Supreme Beíng, somewhat
more l-iicely to conceive of Gocl ín lmpersonal terms, and somewhat
less favorable toward the chrrrch as an institution. Although the
trencl across stuc] ies cloes exisÈ, the mean changes are not always
1arçe nnd r'r about a third of the cases showing decreasing favor-
ab j I j ty toTnrard re1ígi-on, 11 íf f er:ences are not statistical,ly Signi-
ficant (consicleríng only those sturli.es that have gíven results of
statist j.ca,l tcsts ol- s jgníf icance) (p. 4|t) .

The mai ority of these stuclies, however, rnlere concluctecl during the

30ts, 40ts, ancl 50ts and ít may be that tl<iclst A.o ornr^rino rn Fnster now

ancl thr-rs chanlì,cs occrlr earl.ic¡r. Researclr con<lucEecl rcccntly at ther IIni-

versíty of }{anitoba and elsewhere (Hrrnsberger, I973, 1978) provided 1ittle,
,:. -l l:,'.'-,.-Íf any, support. for the proposition that relÍgious beliefs change duríng the ir¡ìi:,r,.

course of higher educatíon.

:¡-:ì::.. :I:-:.:



year subjects; however, the tendeney was weak. Fr-rthermore, a religlon-
by-rellgion breakdor,¡n of this tendency showed virËually no such trend for
individual religious groups. sinilarly, very little evídence r.ras found to 

,;,.,,,:;,.,,,1.
, -_ i.:::1 : ": : -1r:

suggest thaÈ differences in religious ideol-ogy exist between first- and

thírd-year students.

Hunsberger inferréd thaÈ a period of reLigious ferment had probably 
:..::,:,:.::.::,::.

occurred ín rnany of hls subjectst lfves, and that. a frequent outcome of :;::..::;:::':'1:

thÍs period. was a lessening in orthodoxy. BuË thfs usuall-y happened :,,1 
.:,1,.,,.,,,,-.,. ...'--:_:::.

before the students entered uníversity...pïesumably during laÈe ado-

l-escence. That, of course, ís one of the íssues tested in the ÞresenË

research.

Consideratíon of the second Íssue of thís study requires some

summarizatíon of the extensive literaÈure which exists on authoritarianÍsm.

The search for the 'rauthoritarian personal-íty'r began approxímately 30

years ago and over thís period of time numerous conceptual-izations of the

constïuct (and scal-es to measure Ëhen) trave been presented. The best

known of these are probably Adorno, Frenker--Brunswick, Levinson, and

sanfordts theory of "the auÈhoritarían personalítyr' (1950), Rokeachrs

theory of "dogmatismtr (1960) and tüiIson and Pattersonts theory of ttcon-

servatísrn" (1968). In addÍríon, both Lee and tr{arr (1969) and Kohn (1972)

have developed approaches to the issue, and recently Alterneyer (1979) has

been active as ¡+el-l-. lle r,¡il-l briefly conslder the first three approaches

listed above because they are the best known, and because Èhey have been

related to relfgíous behavíor more often t,han the other publ-ished conceptual--



izations. But in the main, nre shall examine the recent approach taken by

Ai-Èemeyer because ít appears t.o be conceptually clearer, and have greater

valldity, than any of the preceding efforts.

The most famous and ínfluenÈíal research program ever undertaken

on authorítarlanism is, of course, that developed by a multídiscfpLinary

research team aÈ the Universíty of California at Berkeley in the 1940rs.

The orÍgínal goal- of thÍs research te'm was to investtgate socÍal
prejudÍce, and at one poÍnt lt occurred to them thaÈ an indirect measure

of prejudice which they were about to develop coul-d also be used Èo tap

a faseíst or antidemocratic persongl_ity. slmdrone. Eventually, a níne-

trait model of this syndrome rÂ7as conceptualized. (Adorno et ar-., 1950,

P' 228); the nine traíts T¡rere operatíonalized in the 30 unidírectíonal1y
worded ítems which forned the F Scale.

The Berkeley researchers Èheorízed that authoritarianism (í.e.,
scores on the F Scal-e) shouLd be positívely associated r,¡"ith antí-semitic
and eËhnocentric atËitudes. To a large exten,t Èheir research prôgram

seemed to confirn thÍs, and a1-so poínted to the chiídhood origÍns of
authorítaríanlsm. However, Ëhís evidence for the F Scalets valídÍty Ìras

serÍously questioned soon after the publication of The Authoritarian

Personality. The mean i.nter-iten correLation on the tesÈ was approx-

inateLy .13 índicatíng there r^ras very 1íttLe relationship among responses

to the various items. Furthernore, various researchers argued (Christie

and Jahoda, L954) that response sets could have contributed appreciably to

Ëhe apparent rel-atíonship bettreen authoritarianÍsm and prejudíce, as the

tests used Ëo measure these construct.s lrere both unídírectionall-y worded.

of the "AuthorÍtarÍan personal_it
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In acldítíon, the "interview stucliest' which had pr:oduced the evi<lence

that authoritarianism had childhood origins were foun<l to be methodolo-

gically flawed from beginning to end.

Despi,te tlle l=act that ther:e was virtuall.y no evjdence to srrpport

the validity of the F Scal-e, an av4lanche of research soon appeared whÍch

used F Scale scores as inrlices of righr-wing authoritarianism, A careful

review of this -l-iterature, hovrever, (Altemeyer, 1979) inclicates that there

still is no convincing evidence that the Ir Scal.e measures the Berkeley
I

jnvesti.gators t construct of arrtlror:ítar ianism with any poI^rer and prec j,sion.'

The assessment seems unavoidable: Some 30 years after the publication of

The Authoritarian Personalit¿, the F Scale has lÍttle to offer the

behavioral sciences today.

Rokeach's Thuory_ol !ogr.!.s*

I¡lhereas the Berkel,ev researchers had endeavor:ecl to construct a

mê'q,,rê nf rioht-çf¡g arrthoritarianism, Milton Rokeach (1960) set out

to cievelop a construct and a measure of t'general authoritarianism" which

he call.ecì Dogmatism. It was Íntende<t that this concept would have equal

applicability on lloth ends (ancl jn the center) of rhe pol-itical spectrum,

as it focused on the strlrcture of bel ief systems rather than their

cont-.erìt.

The conceptualizatÍon of' dogmatism r^rhich lìokeach devel-oped is

1'At best the test seems able to pr:eclict (weakly)
1) Aggression against unconventional or l.ow-stattrs víctims, and
2) right-wing political sentíments.



somev¡hat ínvolved' and need not concern us here. Suffice ít to say

thaÈ belíef systems !¡ere Ëhought to be organized aLong three dimensions

eachofwhÍchr,rassubdividedintosevera1subcomPonents,whichinturn
't: " _ 

"tt"'''-'" had numerous subcomponents. The operational definítÍon of t.his construct , 
-':''.:':"::::;

the Dogmatism scar-e consrsts of 40 unidirectionally rn¡orded propositional

statements. Its psychometric propertÍes are even poorer than the F
.-:.;:.:..:.:;..

:ì..Sca1e'showever(themeaninter-ftemcorre1ationison1yabout.10)':.' ::... 
...

',., Moreover, despÍte Rokeachrs inÊention that the Dogmatism Scal-e .:.,ì:'.,;.:.::::'ì:'
_ 

.j. ::- :j.:..::,'lwou].dmeaSuÏegenera1authoritarianism,DogmatísmSca].escoresseemto

correlate better wíth neasures of rÍght-wing sentiment (such as the F
i

; scal-e) than vríÊh anythíng el-se. Further, scores on the Dogmatism

Scale have been found Èo'be higher among right-wíng political groups

than among others (Barker, L963; Direnzo, 1967; Granberg and Corrigan,

' l-972; Kirtley and Harness, Lg6g; Thompson and MÍchel, :r¡TZ). As a measure

of right-wíng authoritarianism, however, it is even a poorer measure than

the F scale (Barker, 1963; Granberg and corrigan, J,972; schwend.iman,

t,l,,l, Larson and cope, L97O; vacchíano, scheffnan and crowell-, L9661vaughan, ,r,,t,-...-l'i
:..:.::,t...t , :._, ì

,,1,, L969) ' Thus, despite the r¿ide use of the test ín recent tímes, ít seems r,:':,,',:.
- .:l

J&^r__ - r ,:....:::1.:.::::.::,

, definfteLy to lack validlty as a measure of efther general or right-wÍng
, authoritarÍanísm.

tr{Íl-son and Patterson (1968; Ilil-son, Lg73) have recently offered a

nerü conceptualizatÍon of ttconservatfsnrr which they suggest íncorporates

that which has previously been described as fascísm, authorítarianism,
and dogmatísm. ttConservatlsmrr is most closely associated wíth rrresistance

aa: .. .- .



'a:.::a

to change", and trùilson and patterson have argued that it ís a facüor

underlying a1-1- social aÊtitudes. More specífica1-1-y, conservatl-sm has

been described as consístÍng of about seven covarying traiÈs (the number

varíes frou one account to another: IüLlson (1973), I.lil-son, Ausman and

Mathews (L973), tr{ílson and Patterson (1968)) such as 'rre1-ígious funda-

mentalismrr, "ríght-wÍng polítical orientation',. and "íntol_erance of
minorlty groups"

The construct has been operationalized in the Conservatism

scale, whích consists of 50 slogans or catch phrases (e.g., r'Death

penaltytt) to whích the respondent either agrees, disagrees, or

expresses no opínion. The test Ís balanced agaínst response sets. The

average ínter-ítem correl-atíon on the test is, however, quíte l_ow (.13

or 1-ess), and no publ-íshed factor analysis of the test has yet found fewer

than L3 factors on the test (Bagley, lüil-son and Boshíer, 1-970; Boshier,

L972; Robertson and cochrane, L973; !tri1-son, LgTo). Agafn, therefore, thís
scale does not seem to be measuring the co¡rstrucÈ for which it É.É named

with any porrTer or precision.

A revíew of the literature on the conservatÍsm scale suggests

thaÈ the scale possesses consid,erably greater predictive power than

eíther the F or Dogmatism Scales does. A consistent problem with this
líterature, however' as Altemeyer (Lglg) has noted, rs thaË the pro-

cedures ernployed in the investigation are hardly ever descríbed in detaÍI,
(e.g., Thomas, 1974, lg75; lJll-son, I97o; wi]-son, Ausman and I'fathews, 1g73;

llilson and Patterson' 196s) and usually the reader has líttl-e grounds for
judgíng rn¡hether the study represents a careful test of a hypothesís or not.



Art.r"y.r t s cott".pttt"1Í""tion of Ríght-r{irrg A.rthorit"riari"t
Altemeyer (1979) has proposed yet another conceptualrzation of

authoritarianísm whích will- be revÍer^red in some detail_ here. Right-

wÍng authoritarianism ls conceíved to be the covariat,ion of three

behavioral clusters:

1) Authoritarían submíssion - a hÍgh degree of submÍssion to the

authoríty which is perceived to be est,abl-ished and legítimate ín

the society 1n whích one lives.

2) Authoritarian Aggression - a general aggression, directed against

various persons, which ís perceived to be sanctíoned by the socÍ-

ety and such authority.

3) conservatism - a general adherence to conventíons which are per-

ceived to be sanctioned by this socíety and such authority.

This conceptual-izaÈion ¡,ras not d.erived from any theoretical base

but devel-oped índucÊívely from research whích examined the intercorrel--

ations among various authoritarian scal-e ítems. Empirieall_y it was

determined that, of the many trait dimensionè and attitudinal clusters

whích had been Ëheorízed to underl-ie various conceptualizations of

authoritarianisrn, on1-y ítems which tapped authoritarían submfssion,

authoritarian aggression, and conventional-ism covaried to any apprecÍab1-e

extent. Further investigatíons reveäled that thís covariation among the

three attitudinal clusters was rel-iabl-e and a Ríght-I^Iing AuÈhoriÈarianisrn

(R.I'ü-A.) scale was developed to measure the construct.

The statements which compose the ínfi.tial, balanceð, 24-ítem versÍon of
the scale urere developed over nine item anal-ysis studies whích altogether

,j?

':.ì :.. :.t ..j.: :
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fnvoLved over 300 sÈatements. The psychometríc properties of the test have

been establfshed in studies of university students at three canadian and

s:ix Amerícan uníversitles and also a sample of adul-t non-universlty
I^Iínnipeg males. The average inter-Ítem correlatíon has varled fron .l-8

to .23, and Cronbach (1970) "alpha" coeffícients of ínternal consfstency

from .84 to -88. Principle axes factor analyses (wlth Varímax (Kaiser,

1958) then Promax (Hendrfckson and trltrÍte, 1964) rotation) of the Ëest have

consístentLy extracted fl-ve factors, accounting for about 351l of gne

total test varíance al-together, qrhich in the oblique promax rotatÍon
have an average íntercorrelation of about .40. The fírst factor has

loadíngs = .40 from nearly a1-1 of Èhe protrait items on the test; the

remainÍng factors have their highest loadings from the contrait items,

divided ínto specífic topÍcs: paËríotic duty, religiosity, treatment of

crÍminals, and sex roles. comparÍson of Èhis test with the F, DogmatÍsm,

conservatism, "Balanced Authoritarianismrr (Lee and lrarr, Lg6g), and

"Authorítarianísm-Rebell-íon Scale" (Kohn, Lg72) at the uníversitíes of
Manitoba, Al-berta, Tüestern ontarÍo, and. Nôrth Dakota fn 1g73-1g74 lndic,
ated that the evídence for the construct validity and unidímensÍonality

of the R.ÌII.A- Scale rsas consíderably greater than ít was for any of the

other measures of rlauthoritarianÍsmrr (Alterneyet, L979).

The empirical validity of the varíous scales was also compared

and, as one wouLd exPect from the above, the Right-!tríng Authoritarianism
Scale consistentl-y had the highest relatíonships with most of the críterÍa
Ínvolved. These íncluded a measure of the subjectsr tolerance for govern-

ment injustices' aggressÍon against tfdevianttr persons convícted of crÍmes,
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aggression agaÍnst confederates fn a bo¡¡us I'electric shockt' experiment,

politícal- affiliatÍon and party voting preference. The one excepÈion

to thís paÈtern involved several índÍces of religtous behavior, where

the Right-!üÍng Authorítarianísm Scale was about as predictive as Lee

and trüarrts "Balanced Authorítarianism Scal-e" and both ürere appreciably
weaker than the ConservatÍsm Scal_e.2

A 26-iten revfsion of the Right-Iüing Authoritarianism Scale

was subsequently devel-oped by Alteneyer (1979) which has somewhat better
psychornetrÍc properties. In a study conducted at the Universities of
Alabama, rndiana, Penn staËe, vÍrgínia, and Ïüyoming in the Fall of 1974

this scale had, overall, a mean ínter-ítem correlation of .26, an alpha

coefficÍent of .90, and the same 5 factor structure which here accounted

for 39% of the total scale variance. The fíve obrique facËors had an

average intercorrel-atíon of. .49. Scores on this scale correl-ated .65,

with acceptance of government injustices, .50-.52 with the latency of
suspicion about Nfxonrs role in T{aËergate, .4g with sentences given

devÍanÈ críminals, .54 wfth eontínued acceptance of the home religíon,
and signifÍcantLy differentíated Republ-ícan and DemocratÍc support.r".3

Thus, r¿hile the Right-trüing Authorítarfanisn Scal-e is by no means

as unídÍmensional or as predíctive a test as one rnÍght wish, it does seem

2'ht l"raer ís understandable ínsofar as the conservatísm Scaleappears to be more a measure of reLigious conservatism than anything else(Boshier, L9723 Robertson and Cochr ane, L973; lfilson, 1970).

3It 
"honld be reco gnized that Ëhe indices éf the Ríght-l{íng Author-Ítarianism Scales characterÍstics and performance are somewhat higher ín thetotal sanple than they wouLd be ín the subsampl-es because òf range restrictfonsln the latter. rn thfs dlssertatÍon, un1e"s òtherrise stated, all correlationcoefficients are Pearson product-Moment correlatÍon coeffícíents.
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to l>e acceptable as a valí(l measure of right-fding authoritarianism, suít-

able for use in the present study.

The Antecedents of Right-l^ling AtrthoritarianÍsm

There is at present considerabl.e specrrlation but no solid informa-

tion on the antecedents of right-rn'ing author:itarianism. Adorno et al.

(l ()50) ltc:l íctvttl Í[ <tr i[Ì ínatcrrl irr c;rrl y t:lr llrllroorl íìs iì r('Ílotlcln to t.rcaf -

ment receivecl from harsh, cold, distant parents. Frenkel-Brunswi.ck

(f954) has speculatecl tl-rat it is carrsecl by statrrs anxiety among tlre clown-

rvar{.l.y rnob i I i:. Kcl m;rn ancl ßarc'l ay (l 963) arqtted lnsEead that i¡ Scale

scores are ín<lications of a person's "breadth of perspective", and that

this in turn is determinecl by the extent to whích the i.n<lividual has

l1ved in a "constrictecl , homogeneous environment" wíth on1.y a "l.imíted

exposure to different values and <1ifferent Doints of víew". Si,mon (1965)

has suggested th¿lt authoritarianism arises from emotional i.mmatur:ity,

manifested Ín a qlrest for "subjective certainty". An extension of

Sel.znick ancl Steinberg's (1969) analysis ol'anti-Semj.tism woulcl state

tilat r jght-rvin¡i arrthori.tarjnnlsm js enclcmic to our crtl t-rtre, anrì that the

real íssue regar:ding lts "orígín" is how some persons nlanage to become

Iess a¡tfioritari¿rn than norm,'l .l soc:i¿tlizatiolr r¿oulcl procluce. These

ex¡r1¡1¡¡1 tions ovc.r-l a¡ somcrvhat , ¡n<l i r may be prcsumecl tllat whatever

environmental. Iactors (suctr as the p¿ìren¡s, school systenì, and peer

influence) ar:e founcl to foster rÍ.ght-wing atrthoritarianism, the various

"social 1.earníng" theories (e. g. , Iìanciura , 7971, BancÌura and Walters ,

1963; Hischel,1973), as well as the more psychoanalytic models (e.9.,

Adorno et al.,1950; Erickson,1950,1963, L964) would have a general
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explanation of their effect.

An important factor to be determined in studying the origin of

.,_,, 
RighÈ-llÍng Authoritarlanísm is the relationship of the construct wlÈh

':-': age. Iühen do these socÍal- attitudes begin to coal-esce? Are they

organízed by the tíme students enter high school- (as most of the
' models mentÍoned above seem to ínp1-y) ? Does Èhe leveL of. organiza-

t'.t,t,

.,:,. tíon increase or decrease over Ëhe high school years? How. auËhor-

,.,,'i ltarian are high school students, and does their authoritarianlsm

i:::I:

increase or decrease oúer. the years from Grade l_0 to Gta¿e LZ? These

are questions pursued in the present research.

Evidence for a Rel_ationship Between RíghÈ_ÌrlÍng

Authoritarianf.sm and Religious Orthodoxy

Although the Berkeley researchers (Adorno et ar., 1950, pp. 46g-

486) cLained that authorítaríanÍsm was related Ëo religious orthodoxy,

the religíosíty-authoríÈarianism nexus has been lÍttle studíed. several

researchers have investÍgated the relationship between F Scale scores 
::i....:::and orthodoxy, as measured by reLígÍous or ínstit.utional- affÍliation. ;",';,.,:.,.,

Jones (1958) for exampl-e studied tr^ro samples of American Naval AvíaËion t,,,:,,,',,,,t,',

'._.1 _:,,'-l

cadets (N = 384 and 395). subjects in both studies completed the

CaLÍfornia F Scal-e and índícated theír rellgfous affilíatfon (none,

Jewish, Protestant, Roman cathollc). rn boËh studíes an omnfbus F

test revealed statísÈically sígnlficant differences in F Scale scores

among the four groups- Rodes (1960) siuil-arry caËegorized. L027

Tennessee high schooL students on the basÍs of their rel-ígious

1.\l
:lt.:



Preference (Jewish' none, Nonfundamental Protestants, Roman Catholic,
BaptÍst, Fundamental protestants) and whether theír scores on a rnod_

Íf ied F scale (sroLe t 1956) were above or bel-ow the sample median. 
;.,,,.,..r

:.':':::: i::_'

Rodes concLuded, on the basis of a chi-square test, that authorítar-
ianísm varfes directl-y r¿ith fundamentalism. Eckhardt and Newcombe

(L969) found a correlatíon of .33 between religious denominatÍonal_ 
.,.,r,,.,.

membership and scores of a l4-item version of the F Scal-er. among 46 '''',,,,t'

church-going adults. Denominational nembershlp rùas coded none = 0, ,r,,.,t,t.

Unitarfan = 1-, Quaket = 2, Liberal_ protestant = 3, Unspecified

Protestant = 4, Fundamentalist protestant = 5, and. Roman cathor-Íc
t!= 6' simiLarly, AJ-temeyer (L979), ín hÍs research ínvolvlng university 

:

of Manitoba students, has quíte consÍstently found dífferences among

various religious denomÍnatíons ín their mean F and R.I,I.A. Scale scores

The consÍstent trend Ís for F and R.I^I.A. scal_e scores to be rowest

among those rüíth no relígious affiliation and Jews, and then fncrease

from Unlted Church mernbers and Angl-icans among protestants to trfunda- 
t.:,.',.,:.,menËalfstt' groups such as Baptísts and Jehovahs llitnesses. Catholics ;¡.,|i;',:',

::-.:-¡usually score ín the median range of protesËants i:i t
Despite the apparent success of measuring orthodoxy by relígÍous

or ínstitutional- affiliatÍon the method has been crítícized for being

imprecíse. FÍnner (1970) contends that relationships may tend to be :::::.
:.it.,..,obscured because categoríes are created in which orÈhodoxy nay vary as

nuch wÍthln groups as between groups.

T4

4The val-idíty of this findfng can be seriously questioned sincethe nomfnal scaled affilíatfons do ,rot po"""ss the interval leve1 meas-urement the reported statistic requÍres.
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A more straíghtforward approach to the probren has bee.n to

develop scales which purport to measure religious orthodoxy directly.
Thís has been done several times in conjuncËion with the California F

scale. Gregory (1957) admrnistered the F scale and a 24-rtem "Rel_ig-

ious Belíefs" ScaLe of his own eonstruction Èo a sample of 529 students

aÈtending two universlties in CalifornÍa and to 67 members of various

church groups. F-Scale scores correlated .53 with rel-igious orthodoxy.

Putney and MiddLeton (1961) adminísËered questlonnalres to !,126 students

enrolled ín social science courses at l-3 coLleges and universities located

in six eastern states. Their questionnaire included, among other measures,

a fÍve item F scale (sroLer'1956) and a síx-item measure of religious
orthodoxy. They found that these tï^ro measures were signífÍcanÈl-y asso-

cfated (Yules, Q= ,43).

As impressive as these tr^ro correLaÈions night seem to be, other

studies have found much weaker relatíonships. Martin and Nichols (Lg6Z)

for example, found an r of only .Lg between a 4l-item relígious belief
measure and the F Scale, among 163 Purdue uridergraduates. Photiadfs and

Bíggar (1962) admfnistered questionnaíres to 300 adults attending ehurch

services at three Protestant churches (presbyterian, Baptist, and Epis-

copalian) ín a small South Dakota conmunity. The Srole five-ltem F Scal-e

correl-ated -29 with a sÍx-item measure of relÍgious orthodo:cy. Keedy

(1958), however, faíIed to find a signífícant rel-atfonship between the

Srol-e (1956) five-item F Seale and a l-O-iten religfous orthodoxy scale

which he developed. Keedyts subjects ürere 138 níddle-class proËestant

undergraduates attendíng a small l-lberal arts denominatÍonal co1lege in
the "Bibl-e Belt" area of the southern united states
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'f herc i s a somcwll;rt l ur¡icr .1. I ter¿r Lrrrc on the rcl ationshlp between

Dogmat lsm Sca.l e scores and rel i¡¡ious orthocìoxy, brrt 'i t is of clorrbtful

rel.evance to orn: concern llere bccalrse o l- the Dogmati sm Scale t s ambf guity

as a measure of right-wing arrthorÍ-tar:iani sm. Suf f j ce it to say here that

when orthodoxy has been measured by religious or ínstitutional affilia-

tíon the resulÈs have been ambíguous (Bohr,1968; Kilpatrick, Sutker, and

Sutlcer, 1970; LoSciuto and llartly, 1963; ancl Rokeach, 1960) . I'lowever,

other investigators (Hjelle and T.omastro, L97I; Thompson and Michel,

1972: Stanley, 1963 , 1964; Swincìell ancl Ltrciano, 1970; Webster and Stewart,

7973) have reporte<1 signíficant relatíonships between the Dogmatism Scale

and scores on some psychometric measure of religiorrs orthodoxy. The

rc.l at ionslrips vary Ironr .26 [o .58 ;lncl lr¿tvcr an averafle value ol- aborrt .40.

As was mentioned ahove the Conservatism Scale aDDears to neasure

ttrel Ígíorrs conservati.sm" morc than anything e1.se. hlcbster: and Stewart,

(l 973) f'orrnrì tlr¡rt Consorv,'ìt i snr Scal o scorcs r:orrel aterl .73 wi th tlreol og-

ical orthocloxy among 77 Nerv Zealancl ßaptist mi.nisters ancl cleaconesses.

Altemeyer (Lg7g) founcl that this scale correlated .53 wÍth continued

acceptance of the home religion among 897 Manjtoba university students,

.48 among 120 Alberta students, and .49 among, 5(r \^linnípeg nonstudent

males . l{or:eover:. scores on the Conser:vat ism Scale also best d if f eren-

tiated Â¡',nosEics f rom .lews f rom Cathol ics f rom Protestants, and al,so

best differentÍated among the Protestant clenominations. llnfortunately,

tlrese 1'ínc1 :i ngs wcre I argel y <lr-re to the nrany Í tems on the Conservati sm

Sc¿..rle whi.ch h¿rve obvious rc1igiorrs connec.tions: (e.g., "l)ivine La\,,r",

t'Bible Tr:uth", ".Chtrrch Author:ity'r) ; Ít is not particul-ar:1y surprising
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that these ltems (and hence the conservatism scale) correlate werl with
the varíous religious criterÍa.

Final-ly, Altemeyer (rg7g> reports that the R.I^I.A. scale arso
correlated ('¡g to .56) wíth contÍnued acceptanee of the horne rerígÍon
in hÍs varíous samples, and also sígnÍfÍcantly differentiated among the
varÍous reLigious groups mentioned above. There are, however, only four
rellgion-rel-ated items on the R.I4I.A. scar-e and vírtual]_y arl of the
other items on the tesÈ correlated sÍgnificantly wlth continued religious
acceptance ín Ëhe Manltoba student sampJ-e. Given the evidence thaË the
R'I'I'A' scaLe ís a more valÍd measure of rÍght-wíng authoritarianísrn than
other instrunents, its relatÍonshÍp wíth the religious variables descríbed
above is probably the cl-earest present evidence that authorÍtarianism and

rellgious orthodoxy are related.. Further evÍdence of this rel-ationship
is obtained from the previousl-y-nentÍoned factor analyses of the R.hr.A.
scale' which found the four religious items loading on a Religion factor.
rn the various research samples this reLÍgion factor correl-ated in the

rn general , rrrerrgíosityfr scar-es have had better psychometric
properties Èhan most authoritaríanísm scales, but Ëhe record. ls occasion-
ally spotty' Gregory (Lg57) reported. that the scale he constructed had

an odd-even reliabil-ity of .89 and an average ítem-Ëotal correl-atfon of
'63. The 4L-Íten scare constructed by ì4artin and Ni.chols (Lg62) has a
reported Kuder-Ríchardson relíabll_ity of .95, but no ínfornatíon is in_
cluded on íts construct or empírical validity. The 10-Ítem scal-e

Tange .40 to .49 with the other factors on dhe test.

Religious Ort
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r.lcvcl opc<l ìry l(r.c<ly (1958) lr;rrl a spl i r-lrl'l I rc] iabi 1 íry (corrc.ctcrl Ior

dotrll.l e lengtlr) ol' .83. llowevcr, a Grrttnan Sc;rlogram anal.ysis revealed

that thc me¿ìsrlre \^,as rÌot rrnlcl inrensíonal . Nelther ì)trtney and Middl,eton

(1961 ) or PhotiacÌis ancl Rigger (L962) even report the psychometric

properties of tlre six-j.Eem neasure they employed. Another measure of

ChrÍstian orthodoxy, the 1ìheological Orientation Inclex, \^ras publishecl

by l^lebster ancl Stevrart in I973 and forrncl to lre unid'imensíonal.. Tt

was desígned I'or a study of clergymen however, ancl the sentiments

expressed in the ítems mav require more theological sophistication

than can l'¡e assrrmecl l=or a l.ay poprrlat íon.

.:i

Several. other scales purporting to measure relig,ious orthodoxy

have been presented 1n different contexts and shoulcl be mentioned here.

ßrorm nnd l,orvc (.195'|) consLrrrctctl ¿r 15-it-c'nl ilrvcntory of relißjous be-

1i.eIs, buL rcl)orte(l no eviclence for ejtlrer its relfabí1:ity or va]-iclity.

SLarì< and Glock (l 968) devel t.rped a i'our- j tem Christian Orthodoxy Tndex

which has been wÍde1y used. I-lowever, no reli,abiliry estimates have

been reported for the scale. Further, althotrgh <lata have been presented. ,t.',,.:;,t','r':;;."
t, :' :.,' : -,._- ::.j :1,

Ín srr¡r¡rort oI t.hr. val. Í<l .i ty of Lheir me¿rsrrre amonf] laynren (Srark & Clock, 
":', 

.,'

.. 
.' 
'r'."'. 

'

1C6B) ¡nrl nrofestant clergy (Starl< & Foster, 1970), no statistjcal indíces¿ 
' 

\lv 

'

have heen r:eported.

On the bnsis of tllcr ¡rsychornetric inrlÍces rcporlcd several. of the

scales ment joned above seem c¡uite goorl (e.g. tlrose presentecl by Gregory

(1.9-57) and I{ar:tirr ancl Nic.hols (.1 9(r2)). Ilowever, aILer a careftr.l- revier.'

of these scales, as well as the others, it was felt that a1l. these

prevÍous scal,es had prohlcms rvhich macle the:m ínappropr j.ate for our use.
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Some of these problems were unid.irectLonally worded itens and l-tems

which r.rere irrelevanË or too sophístícated for high school students.

As r,¡ell the val-idtty of some ítems as measures of Chrfstian bel-iefs

hTas questíoned.

The reader wíll recall that the purpose of this research pro-

ject was to ÍnvestÍgate stabÍlÍty and change Ín the (chrÍstían) relig-
íous bel-íefs and rfght-wlng authorítatianlsm of nÍddle and.late

adol-escents. 'After revÍewÍng the literature the R.ht.A. Scal-e devel-

oped by Altemeyer (1979) was adopËed as ouï measure of ríght-wing

authoritarianísrn. However, our l-ü-terature revfew dÍd not reveal_ a

measure of rellgíous beliefs suitabre for our popuraËion. Thus, in

order to proceed with the invesËfgatíon of our research quesÈions

the first thing that had to be done was develop a good measure of

ChrÍstian relÍgíous beliefs.
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THE CONCìIPTUAI,IZATION ANÐ MIIASI]RIÌMNNT OF CHRISTTAN ORTiIOÐOXY

:'' '...':..

,¡,lr;l.,rtr,':rr-

By orthoclox Chrisrianity is meant the extent to whÍch a person

accepts tire wel..l--definecì, central. tenets of the Christian relri gÍ.on.

In large measur:e these tenets are contained ín the ofÊicíallv acloptecl ..,,: ,.::.,:,:.;.:,
,: . .-.. .- -._ i .

;.; :_: -.:1,,: ,',i,
credos of the varj.ous denominations (e.g. The Apostles and Nicene

t¡,t.,,r,,,r,.:r'.,,

(ìr-cccì s). l,Jlìat(ìv('r oLher- <l f f fc.rc¡lccs thcr v¿rrious Chrf st:ian denomina- ,:.::.1:.:.'

tions nrlght have the credos cornl)rise a rockbcci of docl-rina1 lteliefs

on which there ís virtually unanimous agreement by Catholics and

Protestants alíke. (fndeed, it rvas this rockbed or bulwark function

that the Nicene Creed \,vas originally designed to serve (Itordern,1955,

ch. 11.))

Scale l)evel opment

I^le began by consídering the belief s expressecl ín the Apostles I

r ancl Nicene Creecl s, whi.clr seemerl to f al,1 into ten categorr'.es. The

Ìt: , caregor)/ n;rnìcs are Ljstecl belclw:

1) Belief in the existence of Gocl.

2) llc.l.jeF in tìre Trinjty of the ìrather:, Son, ¿rncl l-to1y Ghost.

3) ßel :ief that Cocl createcl al l th i ngs .

4) Belief that .lesus of Nazareth was Divine.

5) Belief in the virgin birth ol= .Jesus.

6) Belief that Jesrrs' mission \^ras to save manlcind .
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Be1Íef that Jesus died but camd back to 1ife.
Belief thar Jesus has left the earth but shall_

refurn.

Bellef that God will judge men afrer theÍr

deaths.

10) Belief that there Ís a life after death.

A straightforward attenpt was then made to wrfte attitude items
qrhich could be used to assess the extent to ¡.rhích subj ects accepted

these beLÍefs. rn addition, three other bel-iefs were identÍfied r¿hich

seem to be universall-y endorsed by orthodox chrr-stian groups even

though they are not nentíoned. ín the Creeds.

11) Belief ín the Dívine inspiration of the Bible.

L2) Bel_íef in miracLes.

13) Bel_Íef ín the efficacy of prayer.

ïËems were r,rrrítten to tap these belíefs as wel_l_.

ÏË shoul-d be noted here that whil-e we have identified thÍrteen
specific bellefs in the chrístian Ídeology (and indeed they seem to be

the central defíníng bel-Íefs of the ideoJ-ogy), this does not mean thaË

christian orthodoxy is conceÍved to be nultidÍmensíonal. To the con-
trary' ít is the offícia]- positíon of the christian relÍgíons Èhat

the belÍefs are not independent, but rather are so many elenents, each

necessary to the defínition of Chrlstian orthodoxy. RefutatÍon of any

of these poínts has, ín fact, been termed. heresy until recent tímes.

7)

8)

e)

1:..:..:.ì j.-ji :-,.!-_

" . : .:.,-.....
: . 1 .i : ::

a:i
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some of the ftems which were developed to tap these ber-Íefs
originated in earl-Íer scales, but most of them w-ere developed by the
r'rríter and his advrsor, Dr. R. A. Altemeyer. Experimental items con-
cernÍng addiÈionaL aspecÈs of christianity were arso composed.

Eventually a pool of approxÍmately 150 Ítems rras developed. These

were then revLewed to el-inÍnate duplÍcation, represent the different
belÍefs about equal-ly, and create about a 3:2 mix of con-trait rpro-
trait items (Prevíous experience had indlcated it is harder to fínd
suÍtable con-trait items for a scale). Finar-lyr an iten pool of 6g

propositional_ statements !,ras agreed upon.

The 68 test Ítems lrere then adminrstered to a sampLe of high
school students in !trínnipeg. The partÍcurar school used is located
in the st' Boniface district and had approximately 330 students nearly
equaLly dfvided among grades r-0, 11, and ].2. This particul_ar school
was used in the ítem ser-eetion study because discussions with the
school- administrators indlcated it had approximatery equal nunbers of
Protestant and catholic students. Furthermore, the school draws its
sËudents from somewhat heterogeneous neiþhborhoods (arthough the
schooL fs located in !üÍndsor park, a middle-c1ass, suburban area, the
school also serves a l_ornr-rental housing devel_opmenÈ).

Procedure

The school day at this particular high

four 80-nÍnute class perÍods sandwlched around.

school was divided ínto

a nídday lunch break.
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Logistícally, it was mosË conveníent for the principal to ,freeze,, each

grade l-evel índependenÈ1-y, so the subjects were tested one grade aË a

tÍme, r¿íth Grade 10 and then Grade rl ÞeÍng surveyed before Lunch and

the seniors iurmedíately afterwards. Three experienced. Èesters (two

male and one female) each admínlstered the questionnaire to approx-

inately L/3 of. the students.

rnstructions. once the students, who had been told that a

research team from the UniversÍty of Manitoba was vÍsitíng the school-

that day, had assembled ín the desfgnated classroorn, the tester read

the followíng instructíons:

MY name is , and I am a me¡nber of aresearch te@'.i u"iriã¡ã,-ri". Ís doínga survey of social attitudes among hlgh school studentshere ín the Province. The school- sysiern has gíven us per_mÍssion to adminíster our survey heie today, ãnd that iswhat we are going to be doing fàr the next ieriod. Thesurvey deals nainly wlth relÍgíous attiËudes, and you willprobably fÍnd it interestíttg io gfve your opinions on thismatter' Let me just say however before t pãss the bookletsout Ëhat you do not have to particÍpate in this survey ífyou do not rüant to, but that if you do you will þive youropinÍons anon¡rmously. r am now goíng to pass out the book-J-ets you w111 be completing during tñfs pärfod, and lrd1-ike you to leave them facã down on the tabl-e before youuntil rtve had a chance to give you some preliminaÍ] Ínstruc-tions about our pïocedures here today,

(The tester.then passed. out the survey booklets and continued.:)
As I said before no one fs required to serve Ín thÍs survey.The responses of persons who áo partÍcipate, however, wÍIIbe kept anon)mous. That Ís, parents, teachers, and school_administrators wil-l not te iniorned of any índívíduar.rsanswers. You sh_oul_d not put your name anywhere on thíssurvey. ----- OK. trüould yo,, i1"rre turn over your book_lets now.

(!Íhen the noÍse had subsided the tesËer contÍnued:)
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This survey ís part of an investf.gation of general pubrie opínionconcerníng a varÍety of relfgious fssues. io,, will probabi-y findthat you agree with soue of ihe statements, and disaäree wÍlhothers' to varying extents. please mark your opfnion on t.he lineto the left of each statement, according to the amount of your
agreement or dísagreement, by usíng the foll_owÍng scale:

trdríte down a -3 in the space provided Íf
r¿ith the statement.

-2 ín the space provided íf
r,ríth the statement.

-1 ln the space provfded íf
rríth the statement.

lüríte dornrn a *L in the space provÍded íf
. with the statement.

+2 in the space provided íf
wlth the statemenË.*' 
*T.;n:n:n:::.Hïï.u "

you strongly disagree

you moderately dlsagree

you slightLy disagree

you slightLy agree

you moderately agree

you strongLy agree

sActuauy the students
testing session once they had
accordfngLy Ëhereaf ter,

neutral about an íten, write

questfonnaíre, pl_ease turn it over on
the resË of the period working on your

were all-owed to leave the ioom in the fÍrst
finlshed and this Ínstruction riras modified

If you feel exactly and precisely
down a t'0" in the space províded.

','ri

oK' Just one last Ëhing before you begin. you urílI notice thaËyour booklet has a survey number wrítten on ít in red ink in theuPPer right hand corner. Itm going Èo pass a sheet of paper
around the room on whích rtd like io" tã print this nunber and soneoth-er number, like your telephone number, or your license plate
number, which wÍ11- not nean ãnything to us but ¡¡hich yor, ,oir-r-recogníze as identifying your survey booklet. The reason we woul-dlike this is that someÈímes we have trouble understanding what aperson meant by hís response to a statement. I,IÍÈh this sheet v¡ecould come.back and you could teLl us what you meant if your surveybooklet r'ras one qre had diffícur-ty wfth. pr-ãase do not put your naneon the sheet however, as the survey is meant to be taken anãnymously.Final]-y, you do not have to ansrûer any iten'on the survey if you donot qrish to. sirnply leave such ítems unansrsered.. Are there anyquestíons ?

(Ilhen a1-1 quesÈfons had been answered the tester continued:)

trfhen you have finished the
your desk; you night spend
studíes. r
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Please begin.

(Ìühen everyone was working, the tester clrcul-ated the "attendancesheeÈ". )

The survey booklet distríbuted to the subjects contaíned 6g

christian orthodoxy items, the 26-íten R.I,I.A. scare and an eight íteur

"Demographic survey.rr (see Appendfx A for a copy of the survey booklet.)
The procedures for the Grade 12 Students significantl-y differed

ín one resPect from the above. It was hoped that most of the students
r¿ould use theír telephone numbers as their "code numberstt on the
t'attendance sheeÈst', but many ín Grad,es 10 and 1l- used sone other syrnbol

lnstead (telephone numbers would facilÍtate later phases of the nain

research projeet). Accordingly, the relevant fnsÈructions for the Grade

12 students hrere changed as follor¿s:

Itm going to pass a sheet of paper around the room on whích ltdlike you to print this numb"r-"¡d your phone number. The reason
we would LÍke this is that sometimes rre have trouble understand.ingwhat a person meant by hfs ïesponse to a statement,. wfth thissheet we couLd phone you and yãu could tell us ürhat you meant ifyour survey booklet rüas one ¡¡e had dífficur_ty with.
Survey bookl-ets. The 6g test items for the c.o. scar-e were

administered to the subjects in two fornats, which counterbal-anced the

order of distríbution of the ítems. The 26 R.I,il.A. Sca1e items r¡hích

began at statement numbet 6g, lr7ere not índicated as being a neqT 0r
dífferent part of the test; the fÍrst turo items on the test, ín fact ,

have rel-igíous connotatÍons, as d.o two others later on.
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AnalysÍs of the Responses

Reiection of certain sub'i ects. Altogether 248 students appeared

aL the testing sessions, consisting of 93 Grade 10, 85 Grade 11, and 70

Grade 12 students. The decrease in the number of Grade 12 students who

made an appearance at the Eesting session 1s probably due to "subiect

pool pollutlon" over the noon lunch break. The Grade 12 student.s

probably were Ínformecl by underclassmen aborrt the questionnai.re and some

of thenl may have clecldecl to tal<e a 1on¡1er lunch break. Tn f act, the

general decrease over the three grade levels may be a result of increas-

ing awareness of the questionnaire and thus an early exercise of their

option not to particípate on the part of some subiects. A few subiects

at each grade leve1 (8,1, and 2, respectively) openly exercised their

option not to particÍpate in the survey. Thus 237 students v/ere given

the survey booklets.

It was not altogether unanticipated that some of the high school

students mlght ansv/er the survey sloppily or mischfevously and surveys

were marked whose respondents (a) flnished them very quickly (1ess than

15 minutes), or
a

sess10n. l nese

responses should

(b) were talking to their neíghbors durÍng

t'red 'f 1.agst' tnrere then used in clecid ing if

be retained for analysÍs or dropped.

the testing

a subi ect t s

oIn g"r,"ral. the "experimental- cll.mAtet' among the subjects cluring
the testj-ng session \,ras noticeably poorer than that usually found among
universfty students. It was not uncommon to have one or t\^ro small groups
of subjects in each room who contfnued Èo t'compare notestt despíte one (or
two) requests from the experÍmenter for cooperatíon. ßy comparison, it ts
very unusual to have any universfty students even speak to one another
wh1le fillÍng out surveys. It did seem that the problem r^ras greatest
with Grade 10 sùbjects, least with Grade 12.
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A second consideration in thís regàrd fnvolved the nrnber of items

t¿hich the subject ans$rered wíth "no opínlon" or did not ansner at a1l

{i¡rhÍch for scoring Purposes had the same effect). A i-arge nrnber of such

responses would create a greater degree of apparent internal consistency

among the items than was probably truly the case. on the other hand,

agnostic subjeets who responded with "no opínÍontt could Ín fact be giving

us theír opinion, so it üras necessary to note the reLigfous afffLiation
of subjects who gave many t'0tts in their responses. To separate such

genuine agnosÈics fron òthers wlth no rèlígíous affiLíation who níght

have been sloppy or mischievíous in compl-eting the survey, a "consis-
tency analysls" üras performed on theír responses to those questions

which invoLved belief in Jesus' divíníty and belief in God. Subjects in
thfs category who Eave markedl-y inconsisÈent responses to these questions

were dropped.

The operatfonalízatl-on of thesè consíderations is detailed in
Table 1. Appl-icatÍon of the crÍtería listed in Table 1 caused 42 sub-

jects to be dropped from the sampl-e before the items were analyzed (13,

1-2, and 17 from Grades 10, 11, and 12, respectlvely). students fron äon-

ChrÍstían backgrounds woul-d al-so have been dropped from the analysis, how-

ever' ín thís sample none of the remainíng subject.s rârere from non-ChrisËian

homes.

The large najority of these "d.ropst' resul-ted from too many un-

answered questions. The net effect of thís pre-selection then was

probably to lor¡er the level of internal consístency wlthÍn the iten pool

from whaË ít would otherwise appear to be.
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TABLE ]

Rules for Dropping Subjects

l' rf a subject responds rrneutrarr to or does not answer 25 or more

questions (out of the 6g Christian orthodoxy items) discard the
data unl-ess the subject is classified as agnostic (i.e., states
he had no home religious background or that he does not presentry
identify himserf with any religion and that he does not agree at
all with the beliefs taught at home). If subject is cl_assÍfied
agnostic, appfy consistency analysis.

2' rf subject has r-5-25 zeros or br.anks with an appreciabre amount

of contradictÍon on rrJesusil and ilGodil questions, discard.
("Appreciabre, equals three or more contradictions if over 20

zeros/branksr and four or more contradictions if r5-rg zeros/
btanks)

,t 
t. 

.t.ì:t'.

3' rf subject was notable during the testÍng session by a fast exit ."¡"":.-r

n¡rr¡J ^-I L '-"1'''or rrgoofingrr around and has the minimal l-evel- of contradictions .,,,i.,.,:..

(tfrree) on ,rJesusil and rrcodil items, discard.

4' rf subject rtindicates, on Demographic survey or ersewhere that
he was rrscrewing aroundfr, discard.

.i¡'1:¡i1.;;1;

:-. ::'ì-rl:
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rtem Éelection procedures. The responses to the 6g christian
orthodoxy Ítems from the l-95 renaÍning hfgh school students (72, 72, and

51 ín the respective grades) were rescaled so that scores ranged between

one and seven for each item. The keying of all negatÍveLy worded ítems

r¡7as reversed so that for al-L ítens a low score Índicated an unorthodox

and high scores ÍndÍcated an orthod.ox belief. Then, total- scores over

the 68 items were computed for each subiject and the ltern-ítem and item-
whol-e correlations \üere computed. The level of intercorrelatíons among

Ëhe items was in general quite hígh; item-whor-e correlations > .70

were quite conmon.

As Anastasí (1960) has poÍnted out Ít is usually unwise to com-

pose a Likert-type seale from an ítem anal-ysis merely on the basis of
item-whole and item-iËem correlations. Overrepresentation of certain
ar?eas Ín the total pool wi]-1 usually place too many of these items on

the resulting scale. Al-so the direction of wordÍng of the items

selected must be balanced. However, there were many items wiÈh very

good psychomeÈrÍc properÈies in the Ítem pool in thls case, and there-
fore, they were selected so that the l-3 fundamenÈal beliefs of orthodox

christianíty, lísted earlíer, would al-L be represenÈed equally on Ëhe

scale, and that an equal- number of pro- and eon-trait ítems ¡,rouId result.
The 26 items r¡hích best met these criteria are rísted Ín Tabl-e 2.7

7ta *igha be noted that none of the experÍmental items, ínc1-udedín the Ítem pool, whieh did not specifically iefer to one of these l-3bel-iefs had a relatively hÍgh-Ítern-whole correlation.
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TABLE 2

The 26-ftem Mock Christian Orthodoxy Scal_e

ftem

1. Jesus christ was the divine son of God. ri',ì'...u

2'* The story that God stopped the sun in the sky in answer to
Joshuars prayer is not to be taken seriously.

' 
;, ,,'' 

t:,:,t:.,t 
,

3. Jesus was born of a virgin. . '

4. God exists as: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. ,,,,.,,-.,,,
t'-t,t;.t..

5.* ft is ridicuLous to believe that Jesus christ could be

both human and divine.

6'* Man is not a speciar creature made in the image of God; he

is simply a recent develöpment in the process of animar-

evol_ution

7 ' The record of the Gospels proves beyond a doubt that Jesus

was the Son of God.

8'* Most of the retigions in the world have miracle stori-es

:,i in their traditions; but there is nb reason to bel-ieve any

., of them are true, including those found.in the bible.
.':

' 9'* Those who feel that God ansv/ers prayers are just deceiving
l

themselves.

to' God made man of dust in his own image and breathed life
into him.

l1'* Jesus christ may have been a great ethícar- teacher, as other

men have been in history. But he was not the Divine son,

of God.
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TABLE 2 (CONT]NUED)

Item

.. 12' Jesus wafked upon the water while his disciples waited

for Him in their boat.

l-3'* The concept of God is an old superstition that is no

'

' 14' There wiLl be a day of judgment when God witl take the

r, saved with Him ínto Heaven and cast the damned i-nto

everlasting Hell.

I tu' Jesus was crucified, died and was buried but on the third
day He arose from the dead.

16'* The Bible may be an important book of moral teachings, but

it was no more inspired by God than were many other such

books in the history of Man.

17 - True prayer is always answered by God, in the way that is

.' best for the person.

':r L8.*. Jesusr death on the cross, if it actual_ly occuryed, did

nothing in and of itself to save Mankind.

l-9'+ There is really no reason to hord to the idea that Jesus

was born of a virgin. Jesusr life showed better than

anything etse that he was exceptional, so why rely on o1d

myths that donrt make sense.

20. Jesus miraculously changed real water into reaL wine.
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f tern No. ïtem
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2r ' The Resu*ection proves beyond a doubt that Jesus was

the Christ or Messiah of God.

22.x Despite what many people believe, there is no such

thing as a God who is ai^¡are of Manrs actions.
23'* Tf there ever u¡as such a person as Jesus of Nazareth,

he is dead now and will never wal-k the earth again.

24' There is a God who is concerned with everyoners actions.
25.* rn all- likerihood there is no such thing as a God-given

immortal soul in Man which l_ives on after death.

26. Christ will return to the earth someday.

+rndicates the item is worded in the antiorthodox direction.

. :-,



hometric Propertíes of the 26-Item Mock Scale
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The 26-ítem mock scale lisred Ín Table 2 hað, a veïy high level
of ínËer-item correLation among the l-95 high school students; the mean

correlatÍon !üas in fact .55. Cronbackts t'alphat' coefffcient of internal-

consfstency for the entíre scale hras accordingl_y very high, .97. These

values all- índÍcate that the composite of test items r¡ras essentiall_y

unidimensfonal among these subjects, a fact verifÍed by subsequent

factor analysis. A t'prircfple factorrt solution sras computed using the

"BMDP4M" progïam íncluded in Blonedical computer programs (Dixon,

1975). Squared rnultiple correlatlons between each item and the rest of
Ëhe ítems in the test, were used as connunal-ity estfunates, which were

íterated until the dÍfference betvreen tr,ro successive corrmunalíty

estímates dÍd not díffer by a criterion of .01. Any factor which could

account for at Least the amount of the total variance of a síngle

variable was retained (that is, any factor wíth an ef-genvalue gïeater

than or equal- to one). only one factor !üas retained; it accounted for
52'57" of the total- tesÈ variance and aLl ttre test iteus had loadings on

this factor equal to or greater than .60. The squared multipl-e correl--

atÍon of thÍs síngle factor wiËh the 26 items was .97.

These good psychometric properties of the 26-ítem scal-e were

maÍntained in several- Ímportant sub-sampI-e breakdowns of the data. The

cronbach al-pha coeffícient for students from protestant (N = gg) and

catholics (N = 82) rel-Ígious backgrounds ¡¿as .97 and,.96, respectÍvely.

The same statÍstic for the Grade 10, 11, and 12 studenËs Ì.ras .96, .97,
and .97, respectívely.
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Modification and Crosq:Validation of the C.O. Sca1e

As pleasant as the psychometrie properties of the C.o. Sca1e r¡ere
among the high school students, the test requÍred cross-valldation.
Furlhermore, t]ne 26 items selected for the mock scale r^7ere thought to
be deficÍent in one respect. The belfef categories ,,sar-vatÍon,r and

"prayertt r{ere not as adequatel-y represented as Ëhey nfght.be. sor. in
late september, L975, the 26-item mock c.o. scar-e a10ng wrth eight
new or revised items was admínístered to 346 introductory psyehology

studenËs at the unÍversity of Manitoba. This guestíonnaire was Ín-
cluded as parÈ of a larger booklet in a study conducted by a member of
the faculty and described to the subjects as ,,an Ínvestigation of
general publíc opinions on a varreÊy of social issues". The subjects,
rnrho served in groups of approximately 45-50, encountered the c.o. ques-

tionnaire afËer havÍng compl-eted severar- questionnaires (such as the
R'I{.A. scal-e) having a simílar fornat. The instructions for the c.o.
scale read, "This survey is part of an inve'stigatíon of general publ_ic

opinion concerníng a varÍety of relígious Íssues", and then presented

the usual- seven point agreement-disagreenent response scal-e. (Appendíx

B contai'ns the 34-íten questionnaire and the accornpanying insËructions.)

Although 346 students completed the c.o. scal-e the responses of 51

subjects were díscarded because they reported beíng reared Ín re1lgÍous
backgrounds ¡'¡hích r^7ere non-chrístian. The euestionnaires of the remaining

295 subjects v,rere exanined ín tems of the rejection críteria descríbed
earlier (exeept that 12 ttno responsestt replaced the criterÍon of 25 used
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wlÈh the 68-íten questionnaire, and the "criterion number" was reduced

proportíonally for al-l the rules given in Tabl-e 1.) Application of the
criteria 1ed to the dropping of 73 subjects, leavÍng a total saupre size
of 222' Ninety-one percent of these subjects were ín Èheir firsË year

at the universíty.

The mean ínter-item correlatfon among the 26 itens !ùas .65 and the

chronback al-pha coefffcient for the scale, .98, lras a littl-e hígher than

that obtained among the high school studenÈs and. practicall-y the híghest
value attainabl-e. A factor anal-ysis of the responses identical to that
used before again extracËed only one factor, which accounËed for 63.57" of
the total- scale variance. All the test items had loadings on this factor
greater than -59 and the squared multÍple correlation of this singre
factor with the 26 Ítems was .98. FurËher subsample analysís revealed

that the scal-e was about equalLy as good, a measure among students from

Protestant (N=120) and Catholic (N=81) religlous backgrounds; Cronbachrs

alpha coefficient was .98 and .96, respectÍvely. Thus, the data from the

unÍversity students confirm that the 26-iten mock C.o. Scale is essentÍ-
al-1y unidimensfonal_ .

A word of fnterpretatíon may be in order about the resul-ts of the
cross-val-idation study. rt ís unusual-, in a cross-val_Ídatfon study, for
the internal- consÍstency of a newly devel-oped. t.est Ëo increase. Usua1ly,

one would expect some decrease in Ëhese val-ues, as chance occurrences

which increased the correLatíons among some of the fÈems wí11_ fair to
material-ize at a second testing. The increases found here are probably
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attrÍbutable to the change ín popuratíons. FÍrst year university
students differ, of course, in many ways frou runselected" high schoor-l

students' rt ís quíte concelvabl-e that the Ghristían ídeology Ís a little
better defíned and conceived by uníversfty students.

The eight nelT test items l-ncluded ln the questfonnaire with the
mock scale provided several opportunities for ímprovlng the scale,s con-
tent coverage. An inÈernaL consÍstency analysls of the 34 Íternst Ínter-
correlations and item-r¿hole correlations, following the same criteria
menÈioned earlíer, produced a 24-item scal-e which seemed quíte sultable
for our puïposes. This scale, r-abeled the ínitÍar versfon of Èhe

chrístian orthodoxy scare in Tabre 3, is composed of 2L of tl,,e 26 ftems

from the mock scale, plus three of the eight iÈems tested among the
unÍversíty students. The mean inter-item correlatÍon of these 24 items

in this sampl-e was .67, and the alpha coefficient of the test was again

'98' Again, only one factor, controll-íng 66.5% of the total- variance of
the testts scores, emerged from a factor anal-ysís. Al1 of the iterns had

loadings of .73 or higher on Èhís factor. The squared nultiple correla-
tions of this factor with the 24 items was .9g.

Thfs 24-ltem c.o. scale appears to be an adequate measure of our
conceptuallzatíon of Christían orthodo:ry. In fact, other measures such

as the R'I^''A' ScaLe, which is a fine scal-e as attÍtude neasuremenËs go,

pale by comparison. The success r!¡e enjoyed in ccnstructing the c.o.
scale is probably due to the fact that Ëhe chrÍstian ídeology is one of
the most thoroughly and widely taught ideologfes in our culture.

n of the Christlan Ort
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TABLE 3

The 24-Ttem rnitial- version of the christian orthodoxy scale

ftem No. Item

1. God exists as: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
2'x Man is not a speciaJ. creature made in the image of God,

he is simply a recent development in the process of animar-

evolution.

3. Jesus Christ was the divine Son of God.

4' The Bible is the word of God given to guide man to grace

and salvati-on

5'* Those who feel that God answers prayers are just deceiving

themselves.

6'+ rt is ridiculous to ber-Íeve that Jesus christ courd be

both human and divine.

7. Jesus was born of a virgin.

8'* The Bible may be an important book of morar teachings, but

it was no more inspired by God than were many other such

books in the history of Man.

9'* The concept of God is an ord superstition that is no longer

needed to explain things in the modern era.

10. Christ will_ return to the earth someday.

11-* Most of the religions in the worfd have miracr_e stories in
their traditions; but there is no reason to berieve any of
them are true; including those found in the Bible.

12. God hears aL1 of our prayers.

f3.'Ë Jesus christ may have been a great ethicar- teacher, as other

men have been in history. But he was not the divine son of God.
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ftem
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14' God made man of dust in His ov¡n image and breathed r_ife

into him.

15. Through the 1ife, death, and resu*ection of Jesus, God

provided a way for the forgiveness of manrs sins.
16.* Despite what many people believe, there is no such thing

as a God who is aware of Manrs actions.

17. Jesus was crucified, died, and was buried but on the third
day He arose from the dead.

'l-8.* rn alf riker-ihood there is no such thing as a God-given

immortal sou,l_ in Man which lives on after death.

19'* rf there ever was such a person as Jesus of Nazareth, he

is dead now and wil_l never wal_k the earth again.

20' Jesus miracur-ously changed rear- water into reaf wine.

2L' Th,ere is a God who is concerned with everyoners actions.
22'x Jesust death on the cross, if it actualry occu*ed, did

nothing in and of itseLf to save iUànHna.

23.* There is realty no reason to hold to the idea that Jesus

was born of a virgin. Jesusr life showed better than

anything else that he was exceptional, so why rely on o1d

myths that donrt make sense.

24' The Resu*ecti.on proves beyond a doubt that Jesus was the
Christ or Messiah of God.

xÏndicates the item is worded in the antiorthodox direction.

:.:.i
::.: ]
1.,:l
.i:i.l
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The Relationship Between

Sl.nce ¡hs c"hi nnl- c 'in rlrô two C. O. i Eem analysi s stuclies al.so

completed the R.l^l .4. Scale it v¡as possih le to take a preliminary look at

the degree of association between Chrístian 0rthodoxy and Right-WÍng

Authoritarianism among both hjgh schoo-l ancl first year university students.

The correlation betv¡een these t!üo measut"*B ,r, the entire histr school.

sampJ-e (N=195) r^/as .24. Ä subsample breal<dovrn by gr:ade l.evel produced

correlat:ion cocl'fi.ci.ents ol' .30, .31., anrl .l11 1'or ¡4rades 10 (N=72), lI

(N=72), ancl 12(N=51), respectively. In the rrniversity students sample,

tlle correl-ation l)et\^/een the 22-item R.l,'i.4. Scal.e scores anri scor:es on

the 26-item nroch C. O. Scal.e was .44 (N=206) 9. The rel-ationship between

scores on the final 24-item C.0. Scale and the 22-item R.l^l .4. Scale r¡as

.43. Ir.is'interestlng to notc tlrat this correlation is similiar: in

nragnitucle to the correl¿rtlorr oll the Rel .i gíon f actor witir other Promax

factors of the R.W.A. Scale. These correlatí_ons. reported in the

literature revÍew, rangecl from .40 to .49.

Sahrrr,ian Ortirodoxy was measurecl by the 26-itern mock scale.
llowever, since the inclusion of the four Iì.1^l .^. Scale items with dj.rect
religiotrs connotatí.ons worr-l.cl arEíficialIy Í.nf1.ate any estÍmate of the ciegree
ol' associat j.on betrveen Chr istJan 0rttrocloxy an<l lìight-Wing Authorit¿rrianism;
a lì.1,1.4. Scrrlc scorc wíìs cornl)utccl wlric.ll rl i<l not íncluclc thcse- forrr: j.tems.

o-The decrease in sample size is due to the unavailabÍlíty of R.W.A.
Scale scores For some stuclents.
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THE PRESENT S]'U]]Y

As was staLed earlier, the ultimate goal of the present study is

to investigate stability ancl change in the religious beliefs and right-

wing authoritarianism of rniddle and late aclolescents. Specifically,

three related issues were Ínvestigated: (1) changes in the level and

organization of orthodox Christian beliefs; (2) changes in the 1eve1

ancl organizatlon oI rlght-wíng arrtl.roritaríanísm; an<l (S) rlre causa,l re-

Iationships tlrat mfght exist between these changes. llhese lssues were

testecl using cross-section¿l,l ancl longí t-uclinal clata ohtaínecl f rom Crade

10, 11., and I2 strrdents attcncìing either rtrra.l or trrban col1egi.ates.

Issues of the Pr.esenr Study

Issue la - Change Over TÍme in the Level of Christian Orthodoxy

As we have noted (Chapter I), previous research has quite consis-

tently found a decrease in the strength of Christian religious beliefs

over: the high school ancl university years. These empírical fÍndings mesh

with the general proposition that as children go through adolescence they

establish their or,'¡n identíties to a greater extent, separating themselves

from thejr parents'beliefs ancl establíshíng theír ov¡n. A notable exception

Lo prevlorrs rcrsearcll ¿rncl Lh i s 1¡c:nerirJ. ¡rr()l)os.iLlon Ls llunsberger: t s (.1 973,

I978) l'indings. Ilis rese¿rrclr (condrrctccl on Man'itoba and Ontar.í-o univer-

sity samples) inclícatccl tlraE the clccreasc ín re1.i.gious bel iefs arnong his

subjects had occtrrre<l prior to entet:Íng nniversíty, presumably during



late adol escence. Tn light o1= tlrese prev jous f inclí.ngs, it was predicted

that both cross-sectional. ancl l.ongitrrcl jnal data worr.l rl reveal a decre¿rse

in mean orthodoxy scores (as ascertained b1' ç.n. Scale scores) over

ora¡f ø 'l arro-l c

Tssue l.b - Change Over Tl.me in the Organiz¿rtion of ChrÍstian Orthodoxy

As noted in r-hanfpr rT ¡he tenets of the Christlan relíeion are

among the most thoroughl.y taught bel,j.efs in our soclety. since these

tenets are learned early (in the home, Sunday schools, etc.), it is

expectecl that these belíefs will be well organized 6Íther pro or con)

by micldle-late adolescence. Thus, íL was preclicted that both cross-

sectional ancl longítudinal data woulcl reveal the internal- consistency

of the C.O. Scale to be high and relatj.vely constant over grade level-s.

Tssue 2a - Change Over TimS fn the Level of Right-Wfng Authoritaríanism

It has generally been exnectecl (ancl found) that scores on measures

of authoritarianism are negatively relatecl to levels of education

(Clrrístie & Cool<, 195(r; PettÍgrew, 1958; ,Â.1temeyer, 1979). The usual

explanation has been that better educated persons are less like1y to

have the "simpJ Í stlc" viewpolnts of tl.re r.ight-wing authorltarlan. Thus,

Ít was predicLecl that the mean authorÍtarianism scores (as measured by

the R.I^1.4. Scale) would shor^r decreases across grades in the longitudinal

and cross-sectional data.

fssue 2b - ChanfÌe Over TÍme in the Organízatjon of Rj.ght-l.rling

Authoritari.anism

4T

One expectation was

attitudes would improve as

that the organ'i zation of authorj.tarian

years of eclucatÍon increase. This may be
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due simply to an increase in the verhal comprehension skills ínvolved

in answering the R.l^l .4. Scal.e, or ít might occur because increasing

education (formal and informal, especially in the "social sludies"

area) promotes greater organizatj.on of onetS soci.al attitudes. In

contrast to Christlan orLhodoxy, wlrich many coJ.l.egiate students l.earned

at an early age, it has been suggested that children in our society are

seldom lndoctrínated in the attitucles which form Che right-wing author-

itarian synclrome. Thus, while a l5-year: olcl child may have opinions

about capÍtal punishment, the place of dissent in society, homosexuality,

etc. , these opinions may show less psychologlcal org,anízation than they

will later after discussing these issues wiLh teachers, parents, peers,

and so on. Therefore, it was predicted that both cross-sectional and

1.ongi[ucll.nal cl¡lt¡.r wou].d revc¿rl that thc organizatlon of R.l^1 .4. Sca1e

responses r'roul d incre¿rse as the chil cl gro\^rs oJ.der and , consciously or

ínadvertent l,y, his "worl.cl view" takes bet ter shape .

Issue 3 - Causal Relationships Retween Christian Orthodoxy and Right-l^líng

Authoritarianism

Previous research (citecl in Chapter I) as well as the pilot clata

cletaí1ed in Chapter II suggest that a moderately strong relationship exists

between Christian orthodoxy and ríght-rving authoritarianism. One r-:n imeø-

ine vari.ous r^/ays in whícir the two constructs míght covary. Most obvious per-

haps is the hypothesis that religious orthodoxy and r:ight-wing authoritar-

íanism generally exist at a relatÍve1y high and stable level durinø thc

early years of adolescence. During the middle-to-late years of adolesence,

r(:,i;,i
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however, some persons responcl to the influence of the eclucational system,

a wÍder set of contacts in the world, "1íberalizing" icieas in movies and

c^noê nnn€li^È over their behavior: wich their parenEs, or some otheï ..., Lvrr ,/Errovr(/r wrL¡r Lr¡Erf l,drcllL$, .,L SOme Otng, 

,,,,,..,r,factors ancì begi,n to l¡ecotne less orthoclox and/or less authoritarÍan.

1) Both may clrop simultaneously; this wor,rlcl be a case of a correlation

betrveen two variables being causecl by the simultaneous influence of a

thirci factor. :,1,',,,

2) one of the varlables may change first, and thereby cause a change in ,,.:,:,:,,¡
: 

::'::::t::'

the other. It is certainly conceivable that youth, once less

authoritarian, rnight then begin to questíon the relÍgious belíefs of

tlìe parents; simÍlarly, youth once less orthodox, might begin to

doubt authority figures in other areas whose wiscÌom had previorrsly

been talten for grantecl .

a) rt may lle lhaE some youtll become less religí,orrs f lrst, others

less authoritarian first, ancl the íncidence of one is ahout the

samc ¿ìs the other ín orrr socirrty. rl'ttris is the casc. then

neither change could be saicl to have overall. causal prioritv.

b) On the other hancl, it is conceivable that while eÍther change may l'l
: .-.'

occur f. i rst . one in f act tencls to move aheacl of the other in our

socíety. It may be that religÍous orthodoxy usually begins to

drop f irst, wíth consequent ef fects upon authoritarianism. or 
,,,.,1:

the trend may be the other way around. ::::

The thÍrd goal of this research was to determíne which of these

causal sequences offers the best explanation of the observed covariation.

TTJ
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No hypothesL s was r¡/arran tecl due to Lhe exploratory n¿Lture of the j ssue

and this researcìr qtrest'ion was mosE appropríately víewed ín terms of

parameter estir¡ation r¿rther t.han hypothesis testÍng.

Me tìtod

Subj ects

Sub jects were clrav¡n from Crades 10, ].1 , and 12 at ùlidland Colleg-

late in Carman, Mani toì:a (r:ural. sample) ancl Mi I es Macclonnel- Collesiate ín

Winnipeg, Manitoba (urban sample). At the first testj,ng session usable

questionnair:es were obtainecl from 593 our of 634 rrrban students who complet-

ed tlre survey, and 154 out of 162 r:ural sttrdents; these surveJ/s provÍ.ded data

for cross-sectíonal analyses. Of the 593 urban students, 32.5 (557,) v/ere suc-

cessf rr1J.y Ínvo.l.vecl i.n the second r.7ave test ing pro¡¡rAm, vrh i 1e the f igure f or

tlre rural sample was 117/154 (76Ð.1 0 'lhese matched surveys provided data

f or longitud j n¿rl analyses. The sample. is ì'¡roken dor^rn by locat ion , grade ,

arrcl sex for botlr tvncs of analyses ilr l'able 1r.

Rural sanlple. Carman, ManiLoba, .is a sma11 r:ural community with

a popul-ation of approximately 2,050 located 60 miles southwest of Winnípeg's

centre. lfhe community is thc commercíal, and educational. center for a pros-

perous mixecl farming region. Mirllancì Collegiate, located in Carman, is a

Grade 7 f.o I 2 regional inst i tution wÍ th a total enr:ollment of approximately

650 students. lìorrghl y 2i:7 of these stuclents are r:esiclents of Carman while

the other: 757. are busec'l ín from farms and forrr smal-l hamlets within a 25-

míl.e raclius of Carman. At tì'ìe time this r:esearch was concluctecl there \¡rere

10-.
I tìe reasons

¡rro.'j cc t ¿rrcr clc t:r i I crl
l'or: data .l oss at the varj.ous stages of this research
in a .l atcr s(,'ct lon.



TABLE 4

Sample Sizes, by Location, Grade, and Sex of Subject

for Cross-Sectional_ and Longitudinal Analyses
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Grade

Group
121l10

t_.:: i,:::: .

Femafe

Cross-Sectional

LongÍtudinal

Male

Cross-Sectional

Longitudinal

RURAL SAMPLE

l6

T2

URBAN SAMPLE

J\J

24

40

29

20

T7

29

24

l9

11

Female

Cross-Sectional_

Longitudinal

Mal-e

Cross-Sectional_

Longitudinal

91 101

53 50

76 115

109

64

101

5249 c/



apProxfmatery 325 students rather equally spread among Grades 1-Q, 11 and

L2- This parÈícurar rural school was employed in the presenÈ study be-
cause it conËaíned an appropriate mix of students from farm and smal1

rural conmuníty background".ll

urban sample. Miles Macdonell collegiate is located in the

regíon of l^linnipeg known as East Kildonan. During the period ín r^rhích

this research was conducËed it had an enroll-ment of approximaÈeIy 700

students nearly equaLly divÍded among Grades r-0, 11, and 12. This par-
ticular urban school- was employed in the present study because discussions
wÍth the school board administrators indicated that the percentage of
students from varíous religíous backgrounds r¡ras reasonabl-y ïepresentative
of the larger ![innÍpeg popul-atÍon and thaË its students were drawn frour

heterogeneous socioeconomic backgrounds.

Procedure

. The fírst testing sessíon

in carman took place on November 25, Lg75 duríng an go-minuÈe ilactivities

perigdtt' The princÍpal announcedr over Èhe Íntercom s¡¡stem, that aL1 Grade

10, 1-1, and 12 students not involved in scheduled activitíes (Í.e., hockey

pracÈíce, drama club, etc.), r^rere to meeË in the audítorium. There the
principaL informed then that a research team from the universÍty of
Manitoba was visítíng the school that day Ëo admínÍster a survey and he

11rr, 
"a least one respecÈ thís school did not represent a typícalrural Manítoba student popul-ation. I^Ihile the district contaíned studentsfrom mosË of the t"j9r rel-igious denomínations it (like many other southernManitoba communíties) contained. a relatívely J-arge number of MennonitefamÍ1Íes
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asked their co-oDeratíon. The 128 students thtrs assernbled

ranclomly separatecl into four groups and talcen to separate

by four trained testers (two female ancl two male).

Once the sLrrdents \^/ere reassembled each tester reacl

instruct íons :

I^lrite <lorun a -3 i n the space provided
wirh the statement.

-2 in tirc sPace Pr:oviclecl
wÍth the statement.

-l ín the sPace Provided
\^/ith the statement.

were then

classrooms

í 1= you str:ongly disagree

jf you moderately disagree

if you slightly disagree

the foJ-Iowing

"My name it 

-, 

and I am a member of a research
team at the University of Manitoba, that is doing a survey of
socia.l- atti tudes among lrigh school, sttlclents here in the Province.
'l'he sch<'lol system has g iven us perm iss'i on to aclminíster outî survey
here today, and that Ís what we are going to be cloing for the next
periocl . 1lhe srlrvey deals mainly with religious attltudes, and you
will probably find it inte::estlng to give your opinions on this
matter. Let me just say, however, before I pass the booklets out
that you do not have to parti.cipate in this survey if you do not
\^/ant to, but that if you do you wi1.1 give yotlr opinions anonymously.
T, am now going to pass out the booklets you will be completing dur-
íng this period, and lrcl lilce you ro leave them I'acè dovm on the
table before you until- Itve had a chance to gí.ve you some pr:elim-
inary ínstructions abouL our procedures here today.

(The tester tten passed out bool<lets and continued:)

As I said before, no one is required to serve in this sllrvey. The
responses of per:sons who do participate, however, will be kept
anonymoLlS. That is, parents, teachers, and sclrool aclministratorS
will not he informed of any individual's ans\¿ers. You should not
put your nane anyvlhere on this survey. -- 0K. l^iould you please
turn over yorlr booklets now.

(l^lhen tlre no j.se haci subs j.clecl the tcster sai<1 : )

This survey ís part of an investigation of general public opinion
concerning a rraríety of religious issues. You will probably find
that vou agree with some of the statements, an<1 dÍsagree with
others, ¡o varying extents. Please marl< your opinion on the line
to the I ef t o1- each statement, accordÍ.ng to the amount of your
,ilgreenìent or: di.sagrcement . by rrs'ing tlre f ol lowing scale:
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IürÍte down a *1 ín the space provided
with the statement.
in the space provided
!,tith the sÈatement.
1n the space provided
the staËement.

you sllghtly agree

you moderatel_y agree

you strongly agree wÍth

about an ítem, wrlte down

ar

tf

t-r

+2

+3

If you feel exactly and precisel_y neutral
a r'Ofr Ín Ëhe space provided.

Ìlhen you have completed the ffrst section of the questionnaÍre youwí1l notice bhat some of Ëhe ÍËems you have answeied are repeatedagaín. I'te would like you to answer these ftems as you thínk your
mother and your father would like you to ansr{er them."

oK. Just one l-ast thing before you begín. you will notice thatyour booklet has a survey number writtãn on ft in red ink Ín the
upper rÍght hand corner. r?m goÍng to pass a,sheet of paper aroundthe room on which lrd l-ike you to print this number and yãur phone
number. the reason r¿e nrould like this is that, someËimes we havetrouble understandíng what a person meanÈ by his response to astatement. T'Iith this sheet r,¡e could phone you and you coul-d tell uswhat you meant íf your survey booklet üras one we had dífficulty with.Please do_ not put your name on the sheet, however, as ,Ëhe survey ismeant to be taken anonSmously. Fína11-y, you do not have to arisr,rerany item on the survey íf you do not wish- to. sÍrnply leave such
ÍËems unanswered. Are there any questíons?

(trühen al-l the questions had been ansr¿ered the tester said:)

I^Ihen you have finíshed the questionnafre, please bring ít to me
and then you are free to leave. pl_ease begin.

(ttlhen everyone was working, the tester circulated the ,,attendance
sheettt: )

(If subjects began to tal-k or compare ansÌ¡rers, the tester said:)
llay I say thaË thÍs is meant to be a survey of your own Índividual-opíníons.Ift/eüIeredoingastudyofgroupopíníons,wã_daskyou
to talk things over and gíve us a group ans$rer. But that real_l_yisntt the purpose of thÍs study. instàaa, rtd 1íke you to answer
each ítem on your own, givittg yo,r= ordn personal- opinion. If you
have any questions about what an item, år a word *""o", ask meplease.

The subjects then completed the survey booklets r^rhich contafned

the scales Ín the followÍng order:
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(1) c.o. - sel-f

(2) R.r{.A. - self

(3) C.o. - Mother's and Fatherrs WÍshes

These scal-es were then follor,red by a "background sheet,, solíciting
informatíon on:

(a) Age. (b) sex. (c) Grade lever.. (d) Residenrr-ar back-
ground. (e) Home religion. (f) parental emphasis on religion. (g)

Acceptance of beliefs and teachings of the home relígion. (h) present

relfgíous affiliatíon. (i) Frequency of attendance at formal religíous
servÍces. (i) Frequency of prayer. (k) Frequency of scriptural or
devotÍonal readÍng. (see Appendix c for a copy of the survey booklet).
rt should be noted Èhat no mentÍon r¿as made at this first testing sessi.on

of the longitudÍnal nature of the study.

An atËempt !ùas made five days later to involve other carnan stud.ents

Ín the study who had mlssed the first testíng sessíon because of a schedul-ed

actívity' The princÍpal requested via the inÈercom that students who had

not completed the survey earlíer volunteer to'do so during their l-unch break.

Thirty-four students reported to the school auditorium where they receíved
identical- instructions from a male tester and completed the same Daterial-s
used before.

Rural sample-second data colLecÈÍon (a Grâde 12 sÈúdenËs.

second wave testi-ng sessÍon for the rural Grade 12 subjects oecurred
approxÍrnateLy six months later on June 2, Lg76. Again, iust prior to
an "activitles period.'r the princípaL announced that all Grade 12 students
not Ínvolved in regularly schedur-ed. actívítíes should report



to the auditorium. There again the principal
tion in completíng a survey being conducted by

University of Manítoba. A male

tions:

solicíÈed their co-oDera-

a research team from the
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tester than read the following instruc-

M1 n.ame_ fs , and I am a nember of a research teamaE the university of Manitoba, that is doing a survey of socfalättÍtudes among high schoor siudents here in ttre province. you mayrecall that we were here rast fa1l and adrninistered a survey ofoplníons on rel-ígÍous and other matters to the students at thÍsschool' Ile are here. agaín and. are gofng to ask you to gíve youropinÍons on these matters onee a6¡aÍn. The purpose of our studyÍs to see the extent to whfch thåse opinionå stay the same, orchanger over tÍme. Nearly everyone enrolr.ed in thís school com-pleted thls survey when râ r.re here before. r shalr- come aroundduring this period and help you remember ir yo,, did or dÍd not.I am now going ro pass our rhe booklers yo" *'r-il ;;*;i;.1;;dur-ing this period, and r?d like you to i""rr. them face dor,m on thetabl-e before you until_ I tell you to turn them over.
(The tester then passed out bookl-eÊs and contínued:)

OK. !trould you please tuïn over your booklets now.

lWhen 
the noise had çubsided the rester said:)

Thfs survey is part of an investigation of generar public opiníonconcernÍng a variety of '.::eligious and socíal issues. you will_probably fínd that you agree-.¡ith some of the statements, anddigagree with others, tãGTying extents. please mark youropinion on the l-íne to the lâft of each statement, aecord.íng tothe_amount of your agreemenË or dÍsagreement, by using thefoll-owing scale

Ï{riËe down a -3 _írr-the space provÍd,ed íf you strongly dísagree wíththe statement. lürite dou¡n a _z it yo,, ,oãer"ffi th.statement. And wríte dor¿n a -l- Íf v"" @th thesËatement. rf, on Èhe other hand, you @ wittrthe statement, then write dor¡n a *1 in the space províded. And +2meansthatyou%tl1ththestetement,and*3meansyou
strongly agree ffir.
rf you feeL exactÞ 

"tr¿ 
precfsel-y neutral about an item, write downa 'r0" ín the spacé provided. Are there any questions?



(llhen all quest.Íons had been ans¡¡ered, the tester said:)
ffhen you have finÍshed the questionnaf.re please bring it to me andthen you are free to leave. please begÍn.

(Tlhen everyone was working, the tester circulated the "aÈtendance
sheettt: )

(If subjeets began to taLk or compare ansr^reïs, the tester said:)

ìl'ay Ï say that thÍs ís Eeant to be a survey of your ovm lndividual-opínions. If Ìre r¡Iere doing a study of group opinÍons, rffiffi1,to talk Êhings over and give us a group-response. But that real1-yísn't the purpose of this study. rnstead, i'd 1-Íke you to ansr,rer
each ítem on your own, giving your or¡rn personal opínion. If you
have any questions about rrrrai án item, år a word, means, ask me
p1-ease.

The t'tr'Iave IItr survey bookLets were identfcal to those used earlier,
except three questions were added to the "background sheet,, v¡hich solicited
informatíon on: (a) Peer Ínfl-uence on Èhe acceptance of the farnily relig-
Íon' (b) Factors ¡+hich influenced loss of acceptance of farnil-y religious
beliefs. (c) Changes r¿hich had occurred ín the subjectst life over the
past year. (See AppendÍx D for a copy of the'btrave II" survey booklet.)

I{hile the students r^rere completing Ëhls materíal the test admin-

istrators (one rraler one fernal-e) approached each student with a booklet

contalníng the phone numbers (arranged in ascendÍng nunerical_ order)

which subjecËs had written do¡^rn beside theÍr survey numbers at the first
testfng sessíon. Students r^7ere asked to fínd their teJ-ephone number and.

then I,rrite their previous survey nu¡nber on the front page of their
questionnaíre. (Students r,¡ho had not served in the earlíer study con-

tínued to answer the survey questions.)

51
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Al_together 55

L976. An addtrional

(These girls had been

tíons on June 2.)

Grade 12 students completed booklets on June 2,

ten Grade 12 fenales qreïe tesÊed the next day.

away writing províncial cívil service exanina-

. The second wave testing session
for the Grade 10 and 11 caman students took place during the I'activities
period" on october 12, J,g76, (by Èhis tíme the students were in Grades

11 and 12, respectiveLy). Agaín students not i.nvoLved Ín regularly
schedul-ed actívities rirere requested to go to the auditoríum. There

the príncipal told them of the survey and requested. their co-operatíon.
A male and a femal-e tesÈeï usíng the same material and procedures

prevíously descrfbed collected trrrave rr data fron r13 students.

Finally, a "supp1-ementary" testÍng sessÍon was also held for
members of these classes rnrho míssed the october 12 survey. During the
morning periods of october rg, a llst of telephone numbers belonging
to the subjects missing fron the trIave II data rras circulated to the
relevanÈ grades. Teachers in each cLass asked students to note if their
telephone number was llsted. At the beginnfng of the afternoonnclasses
the prÍncipal asked Èhe students thus idénËÍfied to leave their regurarly
schedurBd cl-asses and report to the auditórium. Twenty-four studenÈs

responded to thís request and completed the f{ave rr questionnaires

under the instructrons and procedures previously described.

. The fÍrst ËestÍng session

at MÍl-es Macdonell collegÍate took p1-ace on Decemb er 2, J-975 during a
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regularly scheduled S0-nÍnute class perrod. ïhrough an arrangement

made with the school adninÍstrators aLL 26 regularly scheduled Grade 1-0,

11, and l-2 c'asses ürere tested srmultaneousry durÍng this períod.
Teachers met their classes as usual-, took atÈendance and then announced

that the remainder of the perfod r,rould be given over to a research team

from the uníversÍty of Manitoba who were vislting the school that day Èo

administer a survey. Teachers then left the classrooms and the (1-4 nale
and l-l- female) testers entered and adninistered the ,,tJave ï,r survey
booklet (see Appendix c) under the same Ínstructions used for the rural
time-one testing 

""""íoo".12 As was true for the rural sanpJ_e the
urban students were gíven no lndications aÈ this fÍrst testíng sessíon
of the longítudinal nature of the st,udy.

second-wave testíng session for the urban Grade 12 students occugred
approxlmatel-y six months r-ater on May 27, L976. AI1 nine regurarry
scheduled Grade 12 classes ürere tested duríng a sÍngle 50 minute period.
Again, the regular teachers met theír classesr'took attendance, and

then informed the students that for the remaÍnder of the períod they
would be completing a survey being conducted by a researeh team from the
uníversity of Manitoba. As the teachers withdrew from theír classrooms
the testers (five fenale and four nale) entered and administered the
"wave rrtr survey (see Appendix D) usíng the same Ínstructíons and Dro-
cedures previously descríbed for rural time-Ëwo data collectíon.

1)--At MÍles Macdonelr- the students were kept in the cr-ass roonfol-lowÍng completíon of the survey and the relevant ínstructÍon r^'asmodffied to reflect this change in procedure.

2 students. The
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. The second. ïrave testing sessÍon
for the Grade 10 and 11 Miles r'Íacdoner-l students took place durfng a

single 50 minute class perrod on october 15, Lg76. (on this testfng
occasÍon these students were in Grade r.1 and 12, respectf.vely.) es

described before teachers rnet ÈheÍr regularl-y scheduled classes and

informed thern of the survey. Then, fifteen testers (g fenal-e anð. 7 nal-e)

usfng the same material-s and procedures previously descrÍbed for the
Grade 12 urban studenÈs, colLected the ,,üIave Iï,, d,ata.

The procedure sectfon outLines the sequence of events r¿hÍch took
place at each testing sesslon. However, some d.etails of a more quarita-
tive nature about Èhe testing conditíons are pertinent to the evaluatíon
of this (or any) survey study.

Testers' The testing sessions for the rural stud.ents were alI
conducted by experienced testers. These testers r,¡ere familiar with the
need for standardizatíon and control- ín the tesÈing sítuation, having
taken experimental methodology courses as ¡sel1 as having had previous

'research experlence. The testers employed at the urban school- were Ín
the maÍn less experienced. These testers were arl stud.ents selecËed
from undergraduate psychoJ-ogy classes and. most of them had. never taken
an experimental methodology course or had any research experience. To

offset thís lack of experíence these testers were given trío trainfng
sessions' several days before each testing occaslon the testers were

famíLiarized with their Ëask and the materiars they woul-d be presentfng
to the studenËs' The need for standardi zation in the Dresentation of
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the instructions and for a controll-ed testlng environment vrere stressed.
Hypothetícal dísruptive situations lüere presented and two experienced

testers suggested ü7ays to handLe them. TesÈers r¡ere arso coached on

their personal demeanor wíth a víew to minímizing any dlsruptfve influ-
ence Èhey rnlght have on the testíng sessÍon.

The second traíning sessíon was her_d during the half hour prior
to the testing session. At thls tÍne the procedures to be ernployed were

reiterated and the poÍnts stressed at Ëhe first teaining sessÍon nere
reviewed' Testers !üere encouraged to ask questions whfch had occurred.

to them since the fÍrst trainíng sesssion.

As an additional step to assure well collected d.ata several
experienced testers !üere employed as tester supervisors at each of the
urban testíng occasÍons. Each supervisor monitored the testing sessÍons

beíng conducted by 6 or 7 testers and províded then with assistance lf
needed.

Testlng sessions. The behavÍor of the students on all- the rural
testfng occaslons r{7as exemplary. students repôrted to the testing
location in an orderly nanner, listened attentively to the test fnstruc-
tions, and completed the survey wíth ar-most no discussion among then-
selves' The atmosphere seemed ideal for the collection of survey data.
The testing aÈmosphere at the urban high school was ress ídyllic. rt
T"ras not unconmon for a, fèw ptudents in each room to tal-k to one another
during the survey and there were instances of students "acting up,,

(loud talking, rrenterËaíning" Èhe class) ín several of the 50 urban class-
testíng sÍtuatíons. rt also must be reported that the urban Grade l_2

':::.:"r':-." . .. ..-:-..i, '
: i.:...t. .-...i-..:'- 1.1' 1.:-'.:.: : :.:.: : ..-.:.r::. -"'.,:."
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Time-2 data were ínadver:tently collected on the same day student council

elections were being held in the school. There l^tas a noticeable

"carnival" atmosphere in the school that morning, though it may have

had l-ess of an effect on these gracluating seniors than on the under-

classmen who were electine officers.

All of the above commenfs notwíthstanding, the testing situations

at the r¡rban schoo l ,"/cre certainl.y acceptabl e ¡rncl suf f er onl,y by com- 1-.,¡i,,:,
.a-a :.-

parison to the rural. data collectÍng sessions. The vast ma jority of ,.,:.,.,:i
..r--,:,-,-.,

the urban stuclents seemecl to worl< díl:l j gently on their: surveys. Most

of the "whispering" that occurred took place at the end of the period

(when the urban students had to stay ín their classrooms), and would i

have affected stucìents working on tlre last parts of their booklets. 
,

The data pertinent to this research project were collected at the 
I

i

beginning of the period 1

Breakdown of Data Loss.

Potent j¿r1. data were unava,i.l.able, or r¡/ere discarcled, f or several

reasons at varíous stages of this research pro-ject. A few stucients form-

ally cleclined to particlpate in the study: three rural and 17 urban students

in the first \^rave. one additional rural and six urban strrdents in the

sccorrrl hrl.tvc- Sì('('()lì(lly, tllrt;:r t'ollr.rt:trr<l l-rclnr slonlt srrbir'<:ts werc <l{sc:ar<lerl

ln accordance rvÍth certain rrrevlotrsly esL¿ìl).l.j.she<l crfteria, as summarized

in Tables 5 ancl 6. Srrbiects who reporteci being rear:ed in non-Christían

religions, for whom the analysis would be patently ínappropriate were

not included in the study. Other data were discarded because ít was

judged that sub.iects had ans\^/ered the booklet sloppily or mischievously.

56
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TABLE 5

Breakdown of Subject Loss in the fnitial Sample

by Grade, Sex, and Location

Grade

10 11 12
LocationMFMFMF

] *:mber of subjects Rura] 18 30 20 30 21 40I who completed
questj-onnaires Urban Bo 94 IZo IO4 Lo4 115

Number of subjects
rejectedbecauseof Rural O O O O O OI non-Christian v

religiousbackground Urban O O O 3 O z

Number of subjects
rejecteddueto Rural 2 O 1 I I O -...:._.'"1 aPPlication of 

i,,,'.,....r|;t:l:t 'rRul-esforDropping Urban 4 3 5 O 3 4.) Sub jects rt ' v J ('' 'J 4

Number of subjects
whose questionnaires Rural 16 30 19 29 20 40were retained for
cross-Sectionat Urban 76 9t 115 lol lot toganalysis
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TABLE 6

Breakdown of Subject Loss in the Second Sample

by Grade, Sex, and Location

Grade

.l_o 11 12LocationMFMFMF

Number of subjects Rural 26 40 g3 gT 27 38who completed Time-2
questionnaires Urbañ TB gI 99 79 T6 93

Number of subjects
whocl_aimedtheyhad Rural_ O O I O O Ocompleted Time-l
questionnaires but Urban 12 15 l_6 IZ lO 12were unmatchable

Number of subjects
who completed Time-2 Rural_ 14 15 zO 13 10 Isurvey but had nor
completed Time-l Urban 14 lO 24 17 12 t3survey

Number of subjects
whoseTime-Land RuraL O O 1 O O OTime-2 questionnaires
werematchedbutTime-I Urban Z 3 I O Z 4data had been'rejected

Numberofsubjects Rural O I O O O Iwhose Time-l and Time-2
questionnaireswere Urban I O l_ O O Omatched but Time-2 data
was rejected.

líumber of subjects on
whom Time-t and Time-2 Rura] 12 24 Lt 24 17 zgdata was availabl_e for
longitudinal analysis Urban 49 53 5Z SO 52 64

*As noted in the text, the rrGrade lOil and nGrade L1* studentswere actually in Grades 11 and 12 respectively by the second testingsession' The i'Grade 12rt students were tested for the second time justprior to their graduation.
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To this end, testers noÈed survey respondents r¿ho (a) finished Èhem

very quickl-y, or (b) were tal-king to theír nefghbors or',acting up,,

during the testÍng sessÍon. rn addition, surveys wíth a rarge nun-

ber (e'g', 9 out of the 24 c.o. items) of unansrrered items nTere noted.

Bookl-ets noted in these r,rays were examined in terns of a ,rconsístency

analysls" of responses to questions involving ber-ief Ín Jesusr

divinlty and belfef in God. subjects who gave markedLy inconsístent
responses to these questíons were dropped. The specífic rules used

to make this decisfon are given in rable 7.13

Applícation of these criterra caused 29 subjects to be dropped

from Ëhe Time-one sample, and four more at TÍme-tno (see Tabr_es 5 and

6) ' Finally, addítional data loss occurred at TÍme-two because ques-

tlonnaÍres ürere unrnatchable (N=7g), subjects had not completed the
Tíme-one survey (N=170), or the subjectst Time-one data had been

rejected (t{=13) (see Tabl_e 6).

Data Preparation

The data obtaínerÍ as described above rrTere prepared for
analysís Ín the foJ-lowfng way. The responses to the chrístian
orthodoxy and the ríght-wing authorítarianism iËems were resealed

't?
--The readerts attention Ís drawn to several changes v¡hfch havebeen made fn the "Rules for Droppfng subjectsfr presented here as com-pared to those presented in TabLã 1 of cúapter rr. These changes arefound ín ítems 1 and 2 and Ínvolve the delåtion of the number of neutralresponses as a criterion for dropprng subjects or applyíng the consÍs-tency anal-ysis to subjectsr responses. originally, this critería wasenpl-oyed because of our concern over Ínflating the esËiuate of ínternalconsistency. Hor¿ever, since thís was less of a conceïn once Èhe scalehad been establ-ished and sínce a neutrar- response rras one of.the reg-ítinate scale responses, the above crÍterion change was made.
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TABLE 7

Rufes for Dropping Subjects

1' rf a subject does not answer 9 or more questions (out of the 24

Christían orthodoxy items) discard the data.

2' rf a subject has 6-g branks with an appreciable amount of
contradiction on the rUesusil and frcodil questions, discard.
("Appreciabre, equals three or more contradictions if over g

;bl-anks, and four or more contradÍctions if 6_g blanks.)

I

3' rf subject was notab]e during the testing sessíon by a fast exit
or rrgoofingrr around and has the rninima] Level of contradictions
(three) on ilJesusrr anid ;ilGodil items, discard.

):..:- .

'."1't'";
4' rf subject 'tindicatesrr on Demographic survey or ersewhere that ,,,,,-,,,

he was ttscrewing aroundrr, discard .']:, "'.



so [hat scores r¡ìngcìd bc tween one ¿rnd sevcìn I-or c¿ir:lr í tem. 'f'hc lceying

of all negatively-worded C . O. and ll ,W.4. Scale i tems .rras reversed so

that for all items a low score ir-rdicated an unorthodox or anti-

aut-horitarian belÍef and high scores indicated arÌ orthodox or authori-

tarian belÍef . Then c.o. and R.l,/.^. scale scores r^/ere comDuted f or
l4

caclr sr-rbject by srrmnting ovcrr Lhc 24 C.O. itcms an<l 24 R.W.A. iLems.

respectively.

T4

iii.:,u A1 temeyer had developed an improved 28-irem version of rhe R.l^l .4. Scale
;,i,:,:'; by the time the main study vüas conducted and this improved scale was employed.

Again, the four R.W.A. Scale items with religioL,rs connotations were excluded
from the R.\^l .4. Scale scorê computed here for the reasons ot.rtlined earlier
(Chapter I1). All R.W.A. analyses and statistics repor:ted in the results
section are based on this 24-item R.W.A. Scale.

6r
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SITAPTER IV

REST]LTS

There rùere t!ìro prelínÍnary fssues to be dealt
proceeding to the tests of the hypotheses. The first
validfty of the c.o. scale, while the second involved
of selectÍoa bias in the longÍtudÍnal data.

with before

concerned the

Èhe possÍblliry

As the reader is a¡vare, the c.o. scare hras developed for this
partfcular study- rt thus had no prevÍous researcrr history, afid the
only evidence for its validíty was presented ín cbapter rr. the present
experiment prowided a furÈheï test of the measurers useful¡.ess.

Ttre mean ínter-item correlation anong the scale I s 24 items in
the inÍtía1 testinS (N = 747) was .57, rdth a cronbach alpha coefflcient

1Cof '97'-- A factor analysÍs of the test Ídentical Èo that described in
ctrapter rr agaio extracted only gne facËor, which accouoted for sg.21o.

of the total scale variance. .a11 the test items had l-oadings on thfs
factor greater than .61 and the squared, nuIÈiple correlatfon of this
sfngle factor with the 24 itens was .97. All- of these resulËs are quite
sÍmí1¿= to the earlier fíndÍngs wíth the sca1e.

Ttrus far there has been no evidence of the C.o. Scalefs relation-
shíp with more overt indtces of religÍous orieataÈion. lhree questÍons

þertaining to the frequency of church atteudance, prayer, and scrfptural

All correlations and cronbacrr "alphars,, reported i¡r thischapter were first coryuted wfthíu eacrr sub:group (sex, Locatíou, gradeconbinatioo) and then pooled usÍng the N wetirrtea mea¡r of Fisherrs Z'score Ëræ'sfo:natfons. rhus ttre iotal ãro"p-_1 was not confor:nded ¡ytthdlfferences in meEms bet¡seen ttre sub-group' (sockr-off , 1975).

AddÍtfonal Evfdence on Ëhe Validity of the C.O. Scale
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readÍng were íncluded tn the booklets, along with itens seeking fnfom.a-
tion ou trusÈ fn the Bfble and "the Church" (see Appendfx C).

Table 8 presents the correlatfons, at the initíal. testfng,
betl¡een c.0- scale scores and these fíve measures, as welr as the

reLatlonshíp with the sr¡m of the "frequency" it"r".16 A1r of these
correl-ations are moderately hÍgþ in the expected dírectr.on and of
course signlficant (¿< .001). More to the point, C.o. Scale scores
cân accotult for a large parË of the varia¡rce of these fndíces. Belief
in the frmdamental prrncf-pJ.es of ctrristÍanÍty, as measured by the c.o.
scale' appears to be the major covarÍant of devotional behaviors. ltrfs
is to be expected of course, but ft strengtheas the ÍmpressÍon that the
G.O. Scale Ís val_Íd.

since both cross-sectional and longitudÍnal data were used to
Ëest the issues Ínvolved in this research, iË was Decessary to consÍder
whether the students ¡sho supplied the ]-ongÍtudínaI data were a represent-
atÍve s¡mp1e of the cross-seetional subjects. To thrs end the G.o. and

R'I{'A' scale scores of students whose tÍme-one and time-two daËa were
successfulJ-y natched (who thus provid.ed the Longítudinal_ data) were

coryared nrith those of students for whom only cross-sectional data were

available. Ttre means of these scores by Iocation and sex of subject.
are presented in Tabl-e 9.

It can be seen that the means of the ttlongítuúinal subjeetsrr are
sIíghtly hÍgher tha¡r those of the "cross-sectiona1s,,. rn neigher case,
however' nras thÍs a difference that could not reasonably be attfibuted

1611""" three ítoms had a mean
æd the resul_tfng srmmed score ao alpha

inter-item correlátion of .59,
reliabiliry of .81.

lhe Posslbil_itv of Selection Bias in the
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TABLE 8

Comelations (Vati.Oity Coefficients)

Between C.O. Scale Scores

and Measures of ReJ_igious Behavior and Trust
..:.::..,-,.,_

' ': :.: : ì :.ti.

ftem Correlation percencage
Coefficient Common Variance

Frequency of

T:ltrious Service .62 (Z2B) 38%l{EEendance

Prayer .7o (Trz) 49%

Scriptural_ -Devotí onaf
Reading .s7 (72o) 32%

Overa.l-t_ Religious Behavior .75 (7O3) 56%fndex

Extent of Trust in the
Religious Guidance of

The Bib1e
.).

',','l The Church
.l

-: :.1

.77 (647)

.68 (63s)

59%

46%

Note: The number in brackets indicates the number of subjects onwhich the comelation is based.
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TABLE 9

Mean Tnitial- C.O. and R.W.A. Scale Scores for Students

fncluded and Not Tncfuded in the Longitudinal_ SampLe

by Location and Sex of Subject

fncluded Not fncj_uded

Rural
Mal_e l_18.5 (40) 111.5 (15)

Femat-e ]39.6 (77) I2g.5 (22)

Urban

Mal_e 102.5 ( rse) 109.2 ( 134)

Female lz7.s (:-6T) LZO.7 (134)

Overal-f 11e.8 (qqz) 115.8 (305)

Rural-

Mare ]o9.o (40) los.7 (15)

Pemal_e IJ.o.7 (27) tli_. e ( 22)
R. W. A.

Urban

Mar_e 1o2.o (158) 1O3.s (134)

Femat_e 99¡ 93 (rc2) g7.5 (I34)
OveralL ro3.4 (aaz) 101.4 (3O5)

| 1l :-;

Note: The number in brackets indicates the number of subject in thatcell.



to chance, F (1 ,723) = .89 and .05 for c.o. and R.w.A. scale scores
17

respectively.-' rt would seem then that the longítudínal data r,¡ere

obtaíned from a reasonably representative sample of the cross-

sectional populatlon.

I-ssue Ia - Change fn Level of Chrístlan Orthodoxv

The reader wlll recall that fssue l.a was concernecl with changes

ln the level of Christian orthocloxy over tÍûìe. The prerìícted clecrease

Ín mean orthodoxy scores over grade levels was tested both cross-

sectÍonaIly ancl longltuclinal1y.

Longitudinal Analyses

rt will be recarlecl rhar nany of the 1975 Grade 10 and 11

students were tested again 10 months later in 1976. but that the Grade 12

l7rh."e statÍstics were obtaínecl from a factorial multivariate
ANOVA (MANOVA) in whích c.o. and R.w.,{. Scale scores of matched and
unmatched students wer-e crossed wtth all, levels of locatlon, sex of
subject, and grade. This analysis not only revealed. the nonsignifícant
main effect for the "natch" factor but also reveal,ed that 1t díd not
lnteract wfth the above factors.

Tn order to obrain or:thogonal estlmates of the effects jn this
and ¿r11 subsequent factorial analyses with unequal subclass nunbers,
0vera11 ;rrd Spiegel's Method I least squares procedure was employed
(0vera11 and spiegel, 1969). This general linear moclel procedure was
ernployecl insteacl of Overall. and Spiegelrs Method 2 or 3 because; there
$/as no reason to assume a lack of lnteractlon between the factors in the
model, and no a priorf orclerlng of the imporLance of the effects to be
tested' respectively. In the choice of Method l as Èhe most appropriaÈe
least squares procedure for dealing wlth the nonorthogonality in our
design we followed the suggestion of carrson end Ttrnm (1974).

l'he reader should be aware that overall and spiegelts general
línear model procedure (l'fethod 1) estimates each effect af ter partlallJ-ng
out all others in the design. l{he-n effects are correlated, as they are
Ín a nonorthogonal design, this method leaves any yrri"nce in the
dependent variable r,¡h1ch ls accor¡ntable but shared by these overlapping
effects unclaimed by any effect. Hence overall and spiegelts Method 1
ls a conservative analysls nethocl ln its conLrol of Type r error rate.

t:r:.1:;.1 _.:i_,.r' r;,:,1,..: ;: :.: ì : :,¡ - -'- ,:
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students \¡/ere tested only six months later, a.t the completlon of their

senior year. This difference in lag time required separate analysis of

che longiÈudÍnal data.

l'or the Grade 10-11 and 11-12 students the lnfluence of time

was íì.ssessecl whll.e stratlfying on Ioc¿rt1on (rural , urban),, sex of

subject (male, fernale) and grade level at inÍtlal testing (10 and 11).

Tlre deslgn vras thus a 2 x 2 x 2 x 2 factorÍal wlth three between and

one wíthin factor. For the 1975 Grade 12 sub'iects the effects of tine

e/as assessed while stratifying on location and sex of subject. Thls

design was thus a 2 x 2 x 2 factorial with two between and one wíthÍn
-18lacËors.

(a) Grade l0 and 11 students. The resulrs of the 2 x 2 x 2 x 2

ANOVA are sunmari-zed in Table 10, whíle the mean scores for each cell

. of this, ffid the Grade 12, desÍgn are glven in Table 11.

Reference to Table 10 reveals that the only between subject

effect which l^/as st¿rtisticarlly signlficant luas the sex of subject main

ef fect, F (Ir272) = 27.942, y = .0001. Conrparison of the means índicated

18-Issues la ancl 2a are concerned r,¡ith testing similar hypotheses ,:: , ,,:',

for C.0. and R.W.A. scores respectively. Since C.O. and R.W.A. scores :': ::::
are correlated they were analyzed as a "packâgê", via MANOVA procedures,
to control Type I error rate. However, for ease of presentation, results
for both the longitudínal and cross-sectional tests of Issue la and 2a
are presented in univariate terns. The decísion rule employed to
control Type I errot: rate v/as that no unlvariate F value was judged
slgnifícanl unless the corresponding mrrltivariot. n value was slgniflcant. .,.,1,..;,

:.ì.1.:

In addition although repeated measures ANOVÂ terminology is
used to descríbe the longítudínal analyses the analys€s conducted enployed
a II¡\NOVA procedure. utillzing both raw and dlfference scores. Ihe technique
addresses the ldentlcal questions addressed by a repeated-measures ANOVA
but wlth fewer restrictl-ons (Finn, 1969; Gabriel and Hopkins, 1974; poor,
19 73) .
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TABLE 10

Analysis of Variance:

C.0. Scal_e Scores, LongitudinaL Data,

Grade t0 & lt Subjects

Source NF M. S. I
Between Subjects

Grade (G)

Sex (S)

Location (L)

GxS
GxL
ùxL

GxSxL
l,r/ithin Cel]s Emor
(Ss within groups)

tt/ithin Subjects

Time (T)

GxT
SxT
LX1'

GxSxT
GxLxT
SxLxT
GxSxLxT
T -x Ss within i

group

l

1

I
-L

I
-L

I

272

3, 939.589

I39, 634.117

7,986.294

1,621_ .581_

1 , 088. 152

I .e^e

4I2.758

4,997.292

26.765
'/755:753

26.352

833. 783

25.738

.4I9
1.,346.690

651.114

349.118

.788 .375
27.942 .OOO]

1.578 .2IO

.324 .570

.2I8 .64I

.ooo4 .985

. o83 .774

.o77 .782
2.165 .I42
.076 .784

2.388 . t_23

.o74 .7A6

.oo1 .972

3.857 .o51

1.865 .I73

I
I
't
f

I
I

I
I
I

272

¡ .. ..
: -.:.. - .-
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Mean C.0.

TABLE 1]

Scafe Scores by Grade, Location, Sex of Subject,

Testing Occasion for the Grade 10 & l_l_,

and the Grade 12 Longitudinal Analysis

and

Test Occasion l_ Test Occasion 2

Grade fO

Grade l_1

Grade l_2

RuraL

Urban

Rural

Urban

Rural

Urban

Femal_e

MaLe

Fe¡nale

Male

Femal-e

Male

Female

Mal-e

Female

Mal-e

Female

Mal-e

L34.500

105.333

133.358

IO2.674

140.250

109.546

I27.620

108.649

r43.I72

133.588

I22.438

95.654

(24)

(12)

(53)

(¿s)

(24)

ll'r )

(so¡

(57)

(2e)

(tz¡

134.208

106.667

130.415

98.I22

r39.4L7

119.182

13i_.700

105.211

143.552

I3I.B24

I20.062

99.654

(64)

(52)

Note: The number.
that ceLL

i,ú brackets indicates the number of subjects in
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that fenrale strbjects (X. = 732.8) haci signif lcantly higlrer C.O. Scale

scores than male subjects (Ï. = 105.0).

I¡urthe¡:, none of the wfthln subjects effects h¡ere statistically

signiflcant lncluding the hypothesizecl mafn effect for Time, F (Ir272)

= .077, indlcatíng that C.O. Scal-e scores clid not slgnlficantly

decrease from Test Occasion I (X. = 120.5) to Test Occasíon 2 6.. = 119.5)

19as Dred]-cted.

(b) Grade 12 students. The ANOVA sunmary table for the Grade

12 students longitudinal analysis is given in Table 12. Reference to

thís table reveals that the sex of subject factor \,/as statistically

significant, F (1,158) = 8.397, p_=.004, indícatlng that fem¿rle subjects

(i. = 128.15) had slp¡rif icantly hlgher C.O. Scale scores rhan male

subjects (Ï. = 106.3).

The nraln ef.[ect. of locatfon was al.so statÍst-fca11y signl.ficant,

F (1,158) = 23.388, p = .0001, rural subjecLs travÍng hfgher C.O. Scale

scores (i. = 139.4) than urban subjects (X. = 110.65).

1C¡--In light of the above acknor¡leclgment that Overall and
Spicgelrs (1969) Method I fs a conservative analysís procedure the
reader may woncler why effects t¡hich reached borderlíne significance in
this and subsequent analyses r¡ûere not lnterpreted (e.g. the S x L x T
interacti'on in Èhe presenÈ analysis). The decísion to interpreÈ or
not lnterpret these borderline signífÍcant effects was based on the
decision rule noted ¿rbove. That is no trnivariate F value would be
interpreted unless the mulÈivariate F value for ttre effect was slgniff-
cant. In all cases ¡there bord.erl,Lne-slgniflcant unlvarlate F values
may be observed the multlvariate F was not signlficant 

"ven ãt thu
llberal.l0 level. In addltíon post-hoc analyses of Issue la and 2a
hypotheses using Overall ancl SpÍr'geI's mot:e liberal Method 2 f ailed
to flncl any of these borderllne sÍgnÍflcant effects reachlng the chosen
Alpha level of .050.
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TABLE 12

Analysis of Variance:

C.O. Scale Scores, Longitudinal_ Data,

Grade 12 Subjects

Source

Between Subjects

sex (s) I g6,6f6.854 8.397 .oo4
Location (L) 1 to1,987.593 23.38g .oool
s x L J. 5 ,z25.gzo 1.198 .275
ülithin Cells Emor
(Ss within groups) fSe 4,360.726

pI

Iri/ithin Subjects

Tirne (T)

SxT

LxT

SxLxT

T x Ss within
groups

I

I

l_

1

158 3OI.4A7

.448 .oo2 .969

139.676 .463 .4g7

70.7rI .234 .629

s66.26s 1.878 .I72
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Noae of the remaining between subject or withia subject effects
!Ùere statistically signlficant. The readerts attention is drar.¡n to Èhe

nonsignffÍcant maln effect for tfne, F (1,15g) = .002, offerfng no

supporË for the hypothesÍzed decreaae over the intervar from Test
- Occasfon 1(L q 118.7) to Test Oecasfou 2 (X-. = 119.0).

. Itre absence of signiff_
cant mean changes in G.o. scale scores between the two testing occasfous,
for students ía al-l gradea, may create the fupression that by and large
the students had resolved Ëhe fssue of theÍr religíous beliefs and thaË

at least wíth regard to their religfous starice the hlgh school years
aïe a peaceful and tranquil tine for then. Table 13, whfch displays two
measures of the average absor-ute change fn indlvidual students c.o.
scale scores contradícts thls notl-oa. These statl-stÍcs demonstrate tbat
individual studentts scores on the c.o. scal-e often changed over time.20

A fe¡¡ of the subjects, abouË ffve percent, changed their
relÍgÍous attÍrudes markedly (Í.e. by one stærdard devfation (37.76)
or more' see Table 14) but for the most part the changes rrere smaller
and iudícate shifts of opÍnroa -on certaÍn parts of the christfæ belief.
overall the fncreases and decreases from perso'. to person nearly cancel
out' rhus while relfglous belfefs dfd .fluctuat,e some¡vhat during the
ttyealtt between testlng sessÍons, there is no evídence of the hypothesized
drop Ín ChrístLan drthodoxy ín the samples.

20aNovA'" 
conducted oa the c.o. absolute change data revealedthat the âmouot of absolut. *r"og.-dÍd not vary systemåtfca1ly as afr:nctfon of efther grade r.oJlr loeatfon. dr" only sfgaifica¡rtflnding showed ttt" ãttn¡".ai"-".= was fmportant ín the degree of absoluËechaage w-ith. maLes ctranling ,oi.-than females.
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TABLE 13

Average Absor-ute change in c.o. scar_e scores over

Sex of Subjectrand Grade Levef

Time by tocation,

Mean Median

Ruraf

Urban

Female

Mal-e

FemaLe

Ma]e

Grade

Grade

Grade

Grade

Grade

Grade

Grade 10

Grade -l-1.'

Gr:ade l-2

9. 875

10.667

7.OOO

14.167 (rz)
16.182 ( l_t )

13.4I2 (r7)

13.soe (ss)
l-l .4oo ( so )

l-o.406 (64)

7.500

7.OO

3.400

10. 500

l1 . ooo

8.250

9. OOO

7.250

8.750

(24)

(24)

(2e)

10

ll
L¿

l-o

t1
I2

Grade

Grade

Grade

l_o

11

72

16.O2O (¿g) 11.OOO

13.158 (sz) B.2so
16.615 (se) 12.167

Note: The number in
that cel_].

brackets Índicates the number of subjects in
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TABLE 14

Percentage of Students

It/hose c.o. scal-e score changed More than one standard Deviation

by Location and Sex of Subject

Rural- Urban,i Overall_

Femal-e

MaLe

Overal-L

3.90%

5.OO%

4.27%

3.59%

8.23%

-5.85%

3.69%

7.54%

i..--:...-.'
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Cross-Sectional ÂnalysJ s

1'he longitudfnal anal.yses provlcle Ltre best te$t of our: hypothesis

regarding changes ín the level of ChristJ-an orthodoxy over time. Cross-

sectlonal analyses are less lnforurative Íf iurportant characteristics of

the sample vary from grade to grade. This 1n fact proved to be Èhe case

as the hypothesized grade effect was confouncled with lnportant differences

in the uncontrollable l-nfluence of the subjectsr religious affiliation.

To aid in the readerts ínÈerpretatlon of the cross-sectl-onal

analysfs results, a categorized breakdown of the re1ígfous affillatlon
)1

of the subjects fn each cell fs províded 1n Table 15.-*

o1t^T'l-re conservative protestant group consísts of stuclents wh<t
gave thei.r <lenomlnational affiliatlon as Baptist (N = 13), Mennonfte
(N = 62), Christian Reformed (N = 6), Chrlstlan Missl.onary Alllance
(N = 1), Pentecostal (N = A), Jehovahrs WiLness (N = 3), SalvaÈion
Army (N = 2), Church of Gocl (N = 1), or .ProresLant (N = 10). The Cathollc
category consísts of those students fdentÍfyíng their affilíation as
Roman Catholíc (N = 145) or l]kralnian Cathollc (N = 42). The liberal
ProÈestant category included alI those that fdentifled themselves as
Anglícan (N = 60), Unlted Ct¡urch (l.f = 157), Lutheran (N = 4B), or
Presbyterian (N = B). lbe no religíon category tncluded the 120
students who stated Èhat they had no present religious affillation.
the "other" iategory includecl sever:al denominatfonal afftliations whfch
dld not fa1l neatly ínto any of the above classíflcatfons I United Truth
(tl = Z¡, Greek Orthoclox (tl = S), and Ukrainian Greek Orthodox (N = 4),
as well as 54 students who did not respond to the present relfgl-ous
affÍliation item .

The inplicit assumptlon in all of thís was that C.O. Scale
scores vary as a function of the r:e1iglous affillatlon categorles. Thls
was found to be the case in an analysis whích c:omparerl the mean C.0.
Scal-e scores of the four c¿rtegorles (Conserv¿rtl-ve ProtestanÈ, Cathollc,
Llberal Protestarit, No Rellgion) for r.rhlch the autho¡: had a reasonable
expectation as to their standing on the orthodoxy dimensfon. A One-I{ay
ANOVA applÍed to these daÈa revealed that overall- the means of these
four groups díf fered stgnificantly, F (3,678) = 158.252, y = .0001.
Palrwíse post-hoc tests usfng the Neuman-Keuls procedure (I.Iiner, L962)
revealed that all pairs of means were sígnificantly different aË the
g¿.01 level. IÈ should further be noËed that if one accepts the
denouinatlonal classificatÍon scherue employed here, then these results
also provlde support for the construct val.ldfty of the C.0. Scale.
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of the many observatÍons that could be nade from Tabl-e L5 the readerrs

attentÍou is drar,¡n to two. FÍrst1y, percentage wise there are 'a lot more

co'servatÍve protestants fn the rural saryre. secondly, wtthÍn the

rural sample these conservative protestants are concentrated d.f.spropor-

tiouately ln Grade l-2. rt shouLd be noted that this large concentration

of hfghly orthodox eonservative protesta¡rts in the rural sample and

especially ttre Grade 12 rural sample wtll inflate the nean C.o. Scale

score for that group. Ttre readerts attentiou is dral¡n to this fact as

Lt ¡rÍ11 later be used fn ÍnterpreËing oae of our fíndings.

rhe relationship of grade l-evel (10, 11 and 12) to time-one

C'o' scaLe scores w¿æ assessed while stratÍfying on locatloa and sex

of subJect. A flxed effects model al{ovA was applied ro the 3 x 2 x 2

factorial design thus forned. The resurts of-thfs analysís are

summarized in Table 16, while the uean scores for each cell of the

design are gÍven l¡ fabl_e L7.

Reference to Table l-6 reveals that the hypothesized maÍn effect
for grade leve1 was not sígnÍffr.nnt, F (Zr73S) = 1.035, Índicating
that c.0. scale scores did not decrease across grades 10 (ï. = 119.0),
U (T. = 117.0), and 12 (1. = 118.8).

The sex of s'bject factor was statistícal-ly significant, T
(r'735) = 34'919, p = -0001, ind.fcaring that female subjecrs (T. = L27.7)

had sígoificantly higher c.o. scale scores than male subjects (Ï. = 107.3).
the naÍn effect of location was also statfstical-ly signíffcant,

I (1, 735) = 10.891,.p_=.001, rural subjecrs having hígher C.o. Scale

scores (1. = Lzg-g) tha¡r urban subjecËs (1. = 115.2). rtris dÍfference
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Analysis

C . O. Scal_e Scores,

TABLE 16

of Variance:

Cross-Sectionaf Data

Source D.F. M.S. pF

Grade (c)

Sex (S)

Location (L)

GxS

GxL

L at c (to)

L at G (11)

L ar c (12)

G at L (rural)

G at L (urban)

SxL

GxSxL

tt/ithin Cel_l_s Eruor
(Ss within groups)

2

f
I

1

¿

¿

'l

1

I

2

2

'l

¿

2,357. O59

45,329.660

14, 138 . 699

t_ ,358.943

5,799.352

2l_o.939

J",443.764

23,542.I84

7, 389. 936

373.r7r

65. 105

844.9C.4

I,299.I48

I Ql^

34. 91 9

10.891

7.O47

4.467

. lo¿

!. lr¿

'lQ'teÃ

5.693

.2A7

. o5l

1^A

.0001

rìn1

.or2

.647

.292

. oool

. oo4

.750

.823

.522
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TABLE 17

Mean C. O. Scal_e Scores

by Location, Grade, and Sex of Subject

for Cross-Sectional Analysis

Grade l_O Grade l_l_ Grade 12

Rural

Femat_e 130.533 (3o) t36.s86 (29) r4¡z.srs (4o)

Mat_e lo8.ooo (16) 107.316 (19) 1s2.3OO (2O)

Femal_e 129.319 (91) r24.zg7 (ror¡ rzo.s7T (rog)

Mal-e ro4.474 (76) ro7.200 (rrs) l.04.604 (101)

Note: The number in brackets indicates the number of subjects inthat cel_l.

. Urban .. .: : .1:., .: . :.. .- , :.: ,::.. :-. a t;
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Itrust be interpreted in light of the sfgnificant secoud order inËer-
action betrseen locatfon and grade level, g (21735) = 4.467, p=..012.
ExpJ-oration of thfs fnteraction usr-ng a test of sf.mpre mafu effects
(Iüfner, L962) revealed there were no sLgnÍficant differences ber¡¡een

tåe nean c.o. scale scorea of rutral (1. = L22.7, æd urbao (T. = 11g.o)
Grade I0 students, I (11735) = .L62, nor the rural (ï. = D5.0) and

22urban (Ï. = u-5.2) srudents rn Grade 11, F (11735) = 1.112. Eowever,

the loeation factor was signÍficant for the Grade 12 s'bJects, F

(1,735) = 18.135, p = .0001, wÍrh the rural students (ï. = L3g.4)

havfng signiffcaurtly higher c.o. scale scores thao the urban students
(l' = LLz'g)' Thus the overalL meaa dffference betr¡een rural and urban
students nras maÍnly due to the large and sfgníficant dlfference fotmd
in the Grade 12 sampJ-es, whfch may be attríbuted to the large percentage
of consen¡ative protestants fn the Grade 12 rurar sample.

víe¡ved fron the alte:¡.ate perspectLve, exam''nation of the effect
of the grade factor at eaeh location revear-ed that grade 1eve1 had ao
sfgníflcant effect on me'ân c.o. scale scores among the urba¡r students,
F (21735) = -287; but there rüas a significant effect a'oong the rural
saryle r l (21735) = 5.693, p = .004. pafrçs.ise contrasts using the
Nevvnan-Keuls procedure (I,Iiner, 1962) showed that the mean C.O. Scale

22mt 
read.er will noÈe that rn the controversy over gpe rverrors and the use of teats of siry1e nain etiãcts (Gmes¡ 1g73; LevÍna¡rd Marascullo Lg7z, Lg73) we hàve for-lowed the argr:ments of Gemes.rt Ís felt that the tesËs-"i-"irpre m¡ÍD errÀ"t", whíle blurrfng thefact that all cells contrfbutã-to trr. ínteractfon, a1low for morespecffÍcitv fn fdenrifyrng rhe cel1s prir";ii; tonrributing.to thef¡rteractlon and fn our .rã. iã"uitatãs 

" ,orä senslbre aad parsimon-lous ÍnterpreËation of the d";;:
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score of the Grade 12 student" (ï. = 139.4) was signifícautly hfgher
than both the Grade 11 srudenæ (ï. = 125.0), p-1.05, and the Grade 10

studeuts (Ï. = L22-7) r [<.05. Agaín, this result is due to the large

PerceDtage of conserrratfve proÈestânts in the Grade 12 rural sample.

Returning to Table 16, the reader wílr obser:ve thaÈ none of
the reuaíning bÍgher order effects rüere statÍstfcalry signiflcant.23

In surrmary, therefore, the cross-sectíonal- data te1l Ëhe same

story as the longiÈudÍnal data, once dffferences fn sample composition
are taken ínto accotnt. There ís no evidence that the students become

less orthodox over the hlgh school years.

Iss_qg lb - Ch s Ín Organlzation of ChrÍstÍan Ort

rssue lb focuses on cha¡rge over time in the organization of
christian orthodo:ry. rt was predicted that the internal consiste'cy
of the c.o. scale would be bígh and constant over grade Ievels. Ttris
hypothests rzas tested both cross-sectfonarly and lougitudinal_ly.
Longf tudfnal .Analvsis

lhe ínternal consistency (i.e. cronbactrrs "alpha'f coefficieat)
of the G'o' scaLe for each location, sex of subject, grade, and test
oceasfon as well as the average value for each grade and test occasLon

Ís dlsplayed ln Table 18. rt can be seen that the intemal- consistency

3'o .oo.ordance s?ith these flndings cross-sectional andlongítudinal analyses of t*re suu5e.tr" n"liãiÀ"" Behavíour rndexscores (descrlbed at- the beginníng of thÍs äapter) revealed tbat therewas no change over the hfgh schooÍ years in thäse more overt relígfousbehavÍors,
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TABLE ]-8

fnternaf Consistency (Cronbachrs "Alph¿,,)

of the C.O. Scal_e by Location, Sex of Subject,

Grade Level_, and Test Occasion

Rural- Urban [Ieighted Z

Femal_e Male Femafe Male scaLe score

Grade l-O

Test
Occasion I .gjl .gZO .956 .gZ2 .966

Test
Occasion 2 .983 .g7g .g73 .g7A .g7Z

Test
Occasion I .951 .976 .968 .gT4 .969Grade 1l_

Test
Occasion 2 .946 .969 .976 .982 .g75

Grade 12

Test
Occasion I .9T6 .945 .956 .g7Z .965

Test
Occasi.on 2 .g7I .9g3 .955 .g73 .968
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of the c.o. scale rüas very hlgh for each of the grade levels at both

test occasions- rtre statistícal signiffcance of the changes in. arpha

over tfme erere assessed using a test statÍstic deveroped. by Feldt
nr,(1969)-'- Ttre change fn a]-pha for Grade 10-11 was sr.gniffcaot,

w (533,533) = 7.478, p<.05, as rras ttrat for Ëhe Ínterval 11-12,

w G29' 629)= 1-24' p<.05. Ttre change fn alpha for the fnten¡aL jl2-

Graduation Tüas not signÍfícant ho¡rever , w (74g, 74g) = 1.094.

Cross-Sectioaal Änalyg1s

Ttre C.O. ScaLe Ínternal consÍstency estinates for each cell of
the cross-sectíonal design as welL as the mean varue for each grade

level- are given fn Table l-9. rt¡e c.o. scale fnÈernal consistency of
the cross-sectlonal Grade 10, 11 ar¡d 12 subjects were .963, .969, and

'969 respectívely- There was obviously no sfgniff.eant difference
among these coefficÍenrs, t[. (2) = 2.972.25

fn srrmma¡"y, both the longitudÍnar nnd cross-sectÍouaI data

indicate thaË oPÍnÍons regarding the basic tenets of the Ghristfan faÍth

ind.ependeat alpha coefflcients
(L976). The resr srarrstl.c
degrees of freedom.

24F"1dt'" (1969) arrícre descrfbes the derivation of the teststatistic [r ¡vhich is en-ployed to test the hypothesfs thaÉ rhe reriabíJ-ítycoefficienìs (cronba.rt'å 
"ípiaf associated with two independent samplesare equal' I{tren two alpha coefficients are correlated, that ís obtafnedfrom the same sanple, tire te6t statfstfc w is stÍll enployed, however,an adjustment 1n the degrees of freedon-Íã iã¿ã a" take into accor¡ûtthe Íncrease ln Power due to the correlated Dature of the reliabilftycoefflcfents (Feldt, lgTg). an artfcl-e by Feldt elaboratíng the testprocedure for cor¡elated al-pha coefficienis ts schedured to appear fnPsychometríca .in Marct¡ 19gO:

25th. k-sample signiffcance test for
-euployed rsas developed by Eakstlan aod Irhalenil is approxLmarely äi"tri¡,rt.¿ "r-xfrfttîi
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TABLE 19

fnternal Consístency (Cronbachrs "Alp¡¿,,)

of the C.O. Scal_e by Location,

Sex of Subject, and Grade Level_

Grade 10 Grade lI Grade l_2

Rural

Femafe

Mal-e

Femal_e

.969

.957

.967

.963

.949

.977

.973

.967

.969

.977

.947

.966

.97r

.969

,,,..,i Urban
t:..1
i_:::l

Male

Lt/eighted Z Score
Average
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are highly orgar,Tzed by the ttme students enter htgh school. Although

the longftudinal data indicate there may be a s1íghÈ increase Ín
consfsÈency durfag Grade 10 and 11, tåe overarl picture is one of
co'statr't nearly maximal organÍzatfon over the high school years, as

hypothesized.

rssue 2a, 7t wÍl1 be recalJ-ed, conce::ned changes ia the 1eve1

of rlghË-lrfng authorftårianlsm over tLme. Agar'n the predícted decrease

ln meæ, R.T'I.A. scale scores over grade levels was Èested both cross-
sectional_J-y and longítudinally.

LongftudÍnal ânalvaes

The rationale for conducËr¡g separate analyses on Grade

sÈudeots and Grade 12 sÈudents, as n¡el1 as the form of the two

is identfcal to that described for the longitudÍnal analysÍs of
ScaLe data under Issue la.

(à) ' Gradè 10 and l_1 srudents. ltre AÌ{OVA

10-1_1

designs

the C.O.

analysis of the Grade 10-11 aad 11_12 R.I,Í..A,. data

labLe 21 dÍsplays the mean scores for eactr cer_r of
desfgn.

surmary Ëable for the

fs gÍven 1n Table 20.

thfs, and the Grade 12,

Table 18 reveals that the locatlon maÍn effect ¡ras statistfcally
significant' F (1'272) = 6-377, p = .012, indfcatfng that rural sËudeuts
(l' = 107.95) had sígnificantly hfgher R.I^I.¡. Scale seores rhaa urbau

studeats (l. = 100.6).

None of the remaÍning between subject or wfthiu subject effects
were statlstÍcally sígnificant fncluding the hypotheslzed main effect
for tiue, ! (1,272). = 3.75g, indlcatfng rhat R.I^I.A. scale scores dld not

AuthoritarÍansim



TABLE 20

Analysis of Variance:

R.l,t/.4. Scal_e Scores, Longitudinal_ Data,

Grade lO & ll Subjects

86

Source M. S. pF

Between Subjects

Grade (c)

Sex (S)

Location (L)

GxS

uxL

SxL

GxSxL

l,tiithin Cel_l_s Error
(Ss within groups)

Within Subjects

Time (T)

GxT

^_'ùxl-

L)(I'

GxSxT

GxLxT

SxLxT

GxSxLxT

T x Ss within
groups

If,

'l

I

l-

I

I

I

¿/¿

IO4.640

12.309

8,629.8O8

912.049

2, 999 . O28

3,972.l_58

2IO.O29

I ,353.234

749.867

. o03

5.327

3.798

.L72

711 .960

138. O38

5.772

L99.467

3.759

. ooo

.o27

. ot9

. ool

3.569

.o3¿

.o29

,o77

. oo9

6.377

.674

2.2L6

2.935

.15s

.7BI

.924

.oI2

.4r2

'l aa

ñaa

^oA

l

1

I

I

I

I

I

l

272

^ç,A

.997

.470

.890

.977

. 060

.406

.86s
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TABLE 2T

Mean R.l4t.A. Scafe Scores by Grade, Location, Sex of Subject,

and Testing Occasion for the Grade lO & ll, and the Grade.l2

Longitudinal Analysis

Test OccasÍon f Test Occasion 2

Grade l_O

Grade 11

Grade f2

Rural

Urban

Rural-

Femat e lo7.29z (zq) Io7.gI7

Mal-e 102.667 (12) t0l.667

FemaLe lo3.491 (53) 99.189

Mal-e 1O4.531 (49) ]Ot.306

Fernate tt2. b83 (24) to9.75o

Mal-e 110.636 (1]) 105.364

Urban

Femal_e rr2.o34 e9) rr7.724
RuraL

Mal-e rr2.472 (r7) Lro.A7r

Female 1to.64t (64) Io:-.z34
Urban

Mat_e 99. ooo ( 52) 99. 519

Female

Mal-e

95.260 (s0) s4.52

IO2.474 (SZ¡ 103.386

:j
:

Note: The number in brackets indicates the number of subjectsin that cel_l.
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decrease slgnffÍeantly fron Test occasiôn 1 (Ï-. = 103.3) to Test occasion

2 (Ï. = 101.6) as predicred.

(b) Grade 12 Students. Ttre resul-ts of the analysfs cond.ucted

on the Grade 12 R.I.I.A. data are sr¡maarrzed in Tabl e 22. The onry srgni-
ffcant effect to be formd in Table 22 is the ualn effect for 10cation,
F (1'158) ;17.779, y= .0001. gÍmíf¿¡ to rhe fÍndfng fn tbe Grade 10

and 11 analysís, the rural students (1. = u3.6) had signiftcantry higher
R.I^I.A. Scale scores than urban sÈudenÈs (1. = 100.2)

Attention Ís drar:n to the hypothesrzed -aln effect for tfme,
which contrary to our predíction is nonsigni.fícant, F (1r15g) = 1.3g6.
Tlrus, R.w-A. scale scores dÍd not decrease signÍfícaotly from Test
Occasfon 1 (Ï. = 103.4) ro Tesr Occasion Z (X. = 104.6).

. As Ín the long-
itudinal analysfs of the c.o. scà1e, the absence of sfgnificæt ctranges

in mean R'I'I'A' scaLe scores between the trùo testlng occasions may create
the fmpressíon that aË the Índ,ívfdual level lfttle change in right-w.rng
authoritarían attl'tudes took prace durfng the fntenrenfng ,,year,,.

However, Tabl-e 23, whíctr dísplays trio measures of the average absolute
cha'ge in indÍvidual student,sr R.I.I.A. scar-e scores fnd'cates oth"r*is".26
For a relatively large perceatage of the students, these changes are

26al'tov¿,'" 
conducted on the R.I^I.A. absor-ute crrange data revealedthat the âmount of absolute change did not vary systematically as afr:nction of eíther grade level or locatÍon. tíre onty signifÍcanË fínd-Íng showed the subjãctst 

".*-r"= rmportant rn ine degree of absolutechange wíth nales changÍng ,or"-than females.
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TABLE 22

Analysis of Variance:

R.W.A. Scal-e Scores, Longitudinal_ Data,

Grade 12 Subjects

Source D.F. M. S. gp

Between Subjects

sex (s) I 816.892 .682 .4ro
Location (L) L 2t_,298.988 rz.T7g .oool
sxl I 96.705 .o8t .777

l,r/ithin CeLl_s Emor
(Ss within groups) fSe l_,1_97.968

tllithin Subjects

.,,i TÍme (T)
ll:::l

,, SxT
:.1: LxT

SxLxT

, TxSswithin
,.,r,.j grouPs
'-.,..' 

, 
I

l:-, j

I

I

l

I

r58

184.406 1.386 .24J.

463.261 3.481 .064

54.196 .4O7 .524

445.513 3.348 .069

133.073



TABLE 23

Average Absolute Change in R.lr/.A. Sca1e Scores

Over Time by Location, Sex of Subject,

and Grade Level_

90

Mean Median

Grade tO 7.958 (24) 7.so}
Female Grade tl_ B.oB3 (24) 6.167

Grade t2 8.448 (29) 4.750
Rural-

Grade 10 16.500 (12) 15.500

Mal-e Grade tÌ Io.T27 (tl) z.ooo

Grade 12 tt .235 e7) 9. OOO

Grade l_o 10.981 (ss) 9.OOO

Femal-e Grade l_t tO.54O (5O) B.5OO

Grade l_2 9.188 (6Ð 7.OOO

Urban

Grade L0 L2.5TI (as) ]t.ooo
Mal_e Grade l_1 12.28:- (57) IO.OOO

Grade 12 7.404 (52) 5.OOO

Note: The number in brackets indicates the number of subjects inthat cell_.
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quíte substætfals about LS"Å of the s'bjects shorùed ctranges of one

standard deviation (]9.2ï) or more (see Table 24). one reason Ëhere is
about three trmes as much rrR.I4I.À. ferreottt as there is ,,religfous

fement" (see Table l-4) however, fs that the R.Iü.A. scale is appreer_-

ably less reliable than the c.0. scale. But wtratever chauge occurred

over ÊLme' it by and large cancelled out overalL.

Cross-Se ctional .Aaalvsis

The design and analysis used to assess the effect of grarie

level on R.w-A. scale scores was rdenticar to thaÈ used for c.o.
scale scores. Ttre results of the A¡IovA conducted oa the R.I.I.A. scale
scores is given in Table 25, whfle the mean acores for each cell of the
design are presented iu TabLe 26.

Tabl-e 25 reveals thaÈ the hypothesÍzed maÍn effect for grade

level sras not signiffcant, F (21735) = .674, indicatÍag again that R.I{.A.
Scale scores did not decrease over grades 10 (ï. = 103.9), 11 (L =

100.8)r and u (ï. É h3.2)

Ttre sex of subject factor was not statfstÍcally signfffcant, 
.,.,.;.-;:;:;

g (11735) = .018' fndicatíng that overall, male and female subjects 
i¡,t¡;i:'i,';,:,

-...'.dLd not dÍffer in their R.I,rI.A. Scale scores ',......,.'..

As ¡¡as true fn trre longftudinal analyses, the mai¡ effect
for locaËfon nzas statfstÍcalIy signiffcant, F (11735) = 2L.30Zt

g = '0001' conparlson of the meâns revealed that rural subjects 
.'..1....,i.'d¡. = 109.8) had slgnÍfl-canrly higher R.I.I.A. scale scores rhan rhe

urban students (Ï. = 100.7). Eere this nar^n effect was largely due to
a sÍgníffcant dffference betrseen urban (E. = 9g.g5) and rural Cx_x. = 11l.O)
females however, F C1r73s) = zz.4g, p = .0001. urban æd rural nales
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TABLE 24

Percentage of Students tVhose R.V/.A. Scale Score

Changed More than One Standard Deviation

by LocatÍon and Sex of Subject

Rural Urban 0verall-

Femal_e 5.r9%

22.50%

II.II%

13.77%

17.09%

15.38%

rr.o7%

I8.IB%
Ma]e

Overal-l_

::l
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TABLE 25

Analysis of Variance:

R.lÁ/.A. Scale Scores, Cross-Sectional Data

Source D.F. M. S. pg

Grade (c)

Sex (S)

Location (L)

UXö

GxL

LXJ

S at L (Rurat)

S at L (Ur¡an)

L at S (femate)

L at S (rnale)

GxLxS

Within Cells Emor
(Ss within groups)

2

I

I

¿

2

I

¿

735

l

I

I

t

240.402

6.512

7, 593 .8O4

216.4I5

563.968
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TABLE 26

Mean R.t^I.A. Scale Scores

by Location, Grade, and Sex of Subject

for Cross_Sectional Analysi" 
.,,,-

Grade l-O Grade l-1 Grade 12

Femal_e 107.76z (3o) lt2.6s5 (2e) tt2.zoo (40)

Rural

Mal-e 105.875 (16) 105.875 (19) 111.250 (2O)

Femal-e 1o1 . 099 ( 9t ) sr .4l6 ( tot ) 98 .3o3 ( rog )

Urban

Male 105.250 (76) 100.148 (11s) 103.307 (101)

Note: The number in brackets indicates the number of subjects inthat ce1l.
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dlffere:d ln tltc s¡rne direcLfon, but not Fil¡,nf. l. 1c'ntly.

ObservatÍon of Table 23 reveals that none of the remainlng second

order interactlons' nor the thfrd order Ínteractlon, hras statístlcally

sf gnif lcant. 
,.,,,,,

The evidence from both the longituclinal. and cross-sectLonal

analyses therefore conslstently indicates that studentsr level of author*

itaríanÍsn did not change over the course of the high school years 
:::,,:;,,

our hypothesis notwithstanding ,,. , ,,

Issue 2b - Changes ln Organízatl-on of RlBht-I^Iing Autlroritaríanism : :',,

The focus of fssue 2b fs change over tltre in Èhe organizatJ-on

of ríght-wfng authorítarian atEÍtucles. It was predfcted that Ëhe organi-

zatíon of R.W.A. Scale responses (as evidenced by R.I^I.4. Scale l-nternal

consistency estimates) would lncrease over grade leveIs. Agaln, thls

hypothesls \¡ias tested both longítudinally and cross-sectíonally.

Longitudinal Analysls

The internal consfstency of the R.W.A. Scale for each location,

sex of subject, grade, and test occasi<¡n as rvel.l as the average value 
;j,::::.1for each grade and test occaslon are shovm in Table 27. The Feldt .j¡.'.,,,,

procedure for testing correlated alpha coefficients revealed that there '-'i,,'.,

't, .'.,- ,

was a significant Increase 1n alpha over the Gracle 10-11 anci 1l-12

perlo<l, w (328, 328) = L.2g0t p<.05 and ]I (3:0, 330) = I.2BO, ¿<.05,
respectíveJy. The chan¿ìe over the Crade l2-Gracluation periocl was not .. ...

.. ,-ì,,,'.sf gnÍficant, 'I,'I (46 1 , 46r) = 1.083, in f acr there v¡as a s1ÍghL d.ecrease

in ínternal consístency over thi_s period.

Cross-Sectf onal Analysis

ïhe R.I,I.A. scale lnternal consistency estimates for each ce11



TABLE 27

fnternal Consistency (Cronbachrs t'Alph¿,,) of the

R.W.A. Scale by Location, Sex of Subject, Grade Level,

and Test Occasion

96

Rural Urban lrleighted Z

Femar-e Mar-e Femar_e Mar_e 
score Average

Test' Occasion I .7IO .Zg4 .725 .7gZ .723Grade 10
Test
Occasion 2 .688 .a27 .g5l .B3B .gZ4

Test
Occasion I .727 .643 .829 .gZS .gO4Grade 1l_

Test
Occasion Z .Z16 .865 .86Z .863 .847

Grade 12

Test
Occasion I .BO4 .843 .773 .BO5 .796
Test
Occasion 2 .727 .T7O .754 .8O9 .7Tg
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of the cross-sectional desfgn as ¡¿ell as the meæ varue for each grade

level are given iu Table 2g. .As can be seen, tre inte::nal consistency
of the R.w-A. scar-e was, .744r.g04, and .g03 for the Grade 10, 11, and

12 students respectÍvely. rbe Eakstian and I{hare¡l (Lg76) ¡-s¡mple
signíffcaoce test for índependenÈ alpha coeffÍcf,ents revealed no sfgnfff-
cant differerÌce ¿rmong these esttqates, il{ (2) = 4.g7g.

rn sr:mmary then, while the cross-sectional dêÈa did not lndicate
that R.w.a- lnternal consfstency was increasÍng sigaificantly over
grade levels, the betÈer controlled longitudLnal data dfd show slgnifÍ-
cant increases f-n alpha over the Grade 10-i_1 and l1-r2 intervar.s. rhe
l0ngitudinal data thus supporËs our hypothesis tbat rlght-wing authorr.-
taríanism would become better organÍzed over the course of the hlgh
school years.

The exploration of causal rerationships between chaoges fn
chrfstfan orthodory and rÍght*¡'fng authorftaríanf.sm is the focus of our
third issue' rt nnill be recalled that Ëwo causal sequences were proposed:
(a) chrfstLan orthod'oxy ¡uould drop first and thus ilcause,, decreases Ín
authorÍtarlanfsm, or (b) rlght-wing authorftarianÍsn ¡yould drop flrst
:ttd ltcausett a subsequeut decrease fn orthodoxy.

Ttre æalysis used to determfne ff eÍther of these seguences
occurred ¡vas ttre cross-ragged panel correlatfon technique (ca-pbell,
1963; Kenny, !973, rg75). I{irh rhis rechnfque l0ngrtudÍnal dara can be
analyzed to lndÍcate r¡hlch of t¡vo varíables, eanh ¡easured at TÍme 1 æd
Tf"'e 2, Ís ære 1ikeLy to have causal prioríty over the other. rf c.o.
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TABLE 28

fnternal- Consistency (Cronbachrs "Al-pha")

of the R.l^t.4. Scale by Location,

Sex of Subject, and Grade Level_

Grade l_O Grade l-l_ Grade l_2

Femal_e .ZOT .75A .BIT
Rural-

Mate .331 .737 .g2O

Femal-e . eol .g22 .825

Urban

Male .73r .805 .766

Ilreighted Z
Score Average .744 .804 .803

.' :'.1.'. :.' _ ì'_ _ '
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determÍnesR'!['4., then the cross-lagged correlatlon c.o.l - R.ït.A.z
should exceed R.T,ü.À.t - C.O.Z. Eowever, ff R.I^I..A,. has causal
prfority, then the cross-lagged correlatíon R.w.A.r - c.0., should
exceed c.o.t - R.I{.4-2. rt v¡Írl be recalled that both possibf.litles
seemed equal-ly pJ-ausfble end no hypothesfs Íras ventured before the
study was ¡¡udertaken.

Grade 10

the array of correlations derrved from the Grade 10 ,rtr¿o

rüave-two varÍable" (zw2v) panel data is shown in Frgure 1. rt cær be
seen that the cross-lagged correlation C.O., _ R.W.A.2 of .521 fs
larger than lts cor¡nrerpart R.Iü.A.I - c.o.z of .419. Bur tbfs diff-
erence nas ¡rot statisticalJ_y sígnifícant, t = L.6g4, p = .OgZ,
two-taÍl-ed.27

Grades 11 & 12

Figure 2 displays the network of correlations beæ¡een c.o. and

R'ÏI'A' derived from the Grade lL zrlzv panel d,ata. rn thÍs case,
the cross-lagged correlation R.I{.A.1 _ C.O.z (.441) slfgþtly exceeds
tt¡at of a.O.t - R.I,I.A.2 (.40g), bur nor si;ificanrly (Z = .SSZ).
rtre same pattern of nonsignifícæt results can be seen Íu Figure 3

for the Grade 12 subjects (Z = .543).

27m" 
use of FÍsherrs z transfo¡matfon wourd be rnapproprfatehere because the cross-lagged eorrelations are themselves correLated.

'A' more powerful- 
-resr protõsea bv pearson 

""¿ riïãîi;;är;"r";van voorhes, 1940)r_yhÍch'r,"-"piroprÍare for the type of correlateddaËa array seen ln Ffgure 1, ;; employed.
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In short, there

belíefs, or in general

was no evldence that clrsnges in religfous
right-wlng authorf tariæÍsn re1Íably

preceded changes Ín the other, durÍng any of the hfgh school y."r".zg

28. ,.AdJustment fn tb.e eross-lagged panel analysfs for thedLfferential changes ín rhe relíabillires'J-t'. G.o. and R.!ü.A. scar_es(Kenny, 7g7s) had.no effecr oi-tr¡e oorr"igoiir"äo". of rhe findiags.Breaking the aoalysis down bylocatton a¡rd sex revealed in the ruralsanple that the cross-lagged corr-elation ¿.õ.i - l.w.a.2 exceeded R.ï^I.A.1-c'o'z in atl sub-samp1."-ã*."pt the rural Grade 12 females. rn Èheu¡ban bre-akdor¡u,-"11 
""6-g=""i" arspr"y.ã ;il;rtrern denonsrraÈedabove with c.o. Befng tn.-r."äirrg variàute fu ðrade 10 and R.I.I.A. leadÍngi¡ Grades 11 and 12.- il ";-i;;"rce did rhe cross-lagged dlfferentialreach eignifícance, however.
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R.I¡ü.4.1 (.773)

l0l

.862 "'o'z

(.824) R.Vü.A.2

Figure 1. Cross-lagged and otherCt¡ristian orthodoxy (c.o.l åÃa Righr_vfingscores of Grade 10 students (¡l = tSg).

Note: The values in brackets are the
estimateb, .for the variables.

correlations between
Authoritarianism (R.W.A. )

I'alph¿'t relialrility

(,977)
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".o.r (.96e)

R.w.A.1 (.804)

.881

(.847) R.w.A.2

::ì
;j

l

_ Figure 2. Cross-lagged and other correlationsbetween christían orthodoxy tõ-o.) and Right-vting AuthoritarÍanism(R.l{.À. ) scores of Grade li students (w =-1A2) .-

Note: The vaLues in brackets are the ,,alpharr relier-,i'ityestimates for the variables.

102

(.e75)
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to3

.424

(.e6s)

.807

Note: The values ín brackets are the
estimates for the variables.

(.779) R.vq.A.2

correlations between
Authoritarianism (R.W.A. )

"alph¿" reliability

.4IO

Figure O. Cross_lagged and otherChristían Orthodoxy (C.o.l ã"A Right_rrringscores of Grade 12 students (N = 162).

( . e68)

.372

(.7e6)



CTAPTER V

DISCUSSION

rt wír-1 be recalled that c.o. and R.w.A. scale scores l7ere

expecËed to decrease over the hfgh school years and that the focus of
thÍs study was to determfae ff decreases in one of these varÍabres
relfably proceeded æd had tcausal- priorityr over decreases in the other.
However, sÍnce nelther c.o. or R.I^I.Â. scale scores decreased this issue
1s somewhat beside the pofnt. Thfs d.Íscussion sectfon then w-111 first
deal wÍth the obserr¿ed nondecrease iu c.o. and R.ï{.A. scale scores.
ltren it wÍl-l conslder other findings r+hich occurred wíÈh some consis-
tency Ín the samples.

Dècreases in C.O. and R.T{.A. Scal_e Scores

The reader wíl1 reca11 that on the basis of previous researctr
ffndings it ¡sas confidently predícted that c.o. scare .cores wourd
decrease over the higþ school years. There was a simiJ-ar, if less
confident, predictlolr that R.I^I.A. scale scores wouLd al-so decrease. But
the data are unfliuchÍng on both pofnts - no signÍftcant decreases
occurred. lhe samples ÌÍere J-arge, the statisticar Èest6 powerful, but
the null hypothesis r^7as Dot rejected.

Noo-sl'gnificant ffndÍngs, of course, may be due to pooï measuring

instrume'ts- Thl.s, however, rüas not the case for the c.o. scale ¡rhfch
had outstandÍng internal consÍstency at all three grade level-s. ïre R.I,I.A.
Scalers internal coasÍstency kTas not nearly so good fn these semFles and
Ít' is entfrely possf-ble that the faÍlure to fÍnd R.I{.A. differences was
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due to the scalets low reliabÍlity at these age/edueation leve1s. Ttre

ideology does not appear to exist in coherent enougþ forn at these
levels Èo have the questft¡rs of its shÍfts be meætngtut.2g Given that
unrelÍability does uot constltute an explanation for the c.o. sca1e, what
do we make of the fÍndíng that c.o. scale scores dr.d not drop overall?
At least three fnterpretations can be offered.

The flrst fs that net drops ia chrístían orthodoxy do not occur
Ía tbe lives of people presently tívlng in this part of North .Anerica.
The high school years do not show ft, nor woul-d it be detectable in other
perÍods in the lffe cycle. rf other researchers for.nd a decrease in
religioslty in earlfer decades in other 1oca1es, those ffndings may not
generalfze to thÍs rhere ,rrd nohrrt.

A second fnterpretation Ís that drops ln ctrrfstian orthodoxy do
occur' but nowadays they aïe gccurring before hígh schoor-. one of the
startÍng pofnts of thÍs project l¡as Er:nsbergerrs fÍndrng (Lg73, !976,
1978) that unÍversiËy students díd not become ress relfgfous over the
course of their college years. Ee suggested whatever drop there nÍght
have been had occurred prror to r¡nrverstty.3o Iüe Ín turn are riorù

29alt"ttyer (1978) has for¡nd in studies of 701 parents of univer-sfty students that the relfabflity of R.I,I.A. i..r" responses fncreasesrather regularly with Levet of eaucatloa, from . 76 for those wíth lessthat nine years of fo:mal education to .éo ioi trro"" nÍth 15 or 16 yearsof schoolt 
- 

ResPonse aets cause some of thís dÍfference; the less educatedare more líkely to use exËreme categorfes, especia-lly ,,+3,,, whenrespondfug to ftems.

300,h"" researerrers (Eastíngs and Eo.ge, L976; pÍlkÍugton,Poppleton, Gould,.and ]'rclotrrir-iozol wno n".rã-irired to fínd a ,,Ilberal_fzatfon' in religÍous beliei"'o.r"r the col-lege years seex' to have simÍlarsuspÍcions.
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suggesti'ng that if an overall- drop occurs, ÍÈ must occur before high school.
Ttrere fs evfdence for a decrease having occurred prevÍously ff one

believes that both boys and gÍrIs are equalry lndoctrÍnated Ín the
christian beliefs prlor to adolescence. our hfgh school mares were sign-
fficantly less orthodox than the fenales (Ï. 107.3 vs L21.7) a difference
fu1ly evfdent even in Grade 10. rf the above assumptfon is true then at
least the boys seem to be showrng,a net drop. rbere is evídence (to be
presented'l-ater) that the gfrls have not rfsen, but j¡stead are about as

orËhodox as they perceÍve their parents want them to be, ¡.¡hi1e the boys
are not' rt ís possÍbJ-e that no drop has occurred. however. Ttre boys may

never have been as relíglous as thefr parents ¡¡anted. Ttris issue ¡rill be
taken up agafn when we consÍder the obsen¡ed sex difference ín C.O. Scale
scores.

A thlrd ínËerPretatíon of the faÍlure to fÍnd decreasfng c.o. scores
(one whÍch applfes equally to the R.üf.A. Scale data) aod one which is
popular in Éie media nowadays - is that fdeological- ferment n¡ns Ín cycles
in North 'anerfca, and thís 1s a I'quiet tfmetf. Had the study been conducted
five or ten years earlier, c.o. scores (and R.I{.A. scores) would have been
fotnd to d."r.....31 some evtdeace for tbfs view comes from a recent

::.:.::
.i

,,,1
'.1'i

31a1"t"yer (1978) has formd responses to the six protrait andsix contraÍt items on the R.I^I.A. scal-e r.rt¡rcn he has administered. to over3200 fntroducËory- psychology sËudents at the (hfversity of Manftoba since1973 have slowlv büt-ste"¿iíy-i..or. nore authorftarÍan (srrmmed. scoreshave rísen fron 4g.g l;-lr.i'¡y' Lgrg). Ar rhe same Ëfne rhe Íarer-correLatío' am6¡1g these items úave slowly but steadfly dropped (from amean of .248 in 1973 to .1g9 ín l_97g). ioth .h"og." fÍt the coümo¡robse:r¡ation that recent unlversity stude¡rts are more conservative ædless ídeological Tl"t-their ptãä"ã."sors of the lare l96ors and early 70rs,with the drop in fdeoJ-ogieal'oiganrrzatroa. beÍng by far the more dramatfc.
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survey conducted on ,¿\merlcan hlgh school students ("The Tell-Tal_e slgns

of a fNew Conservatismt", L977). It was reported that the teenagers saurpled

were politíca1ly and morally more conservatíve than were theír predecessors

of ten years ago. Perhaps orrr failure to fincl the predlcted {ecrease in

c.o. and R.w.A. Scare seores r,ras due to Èhe time we live in ... at least

late1y

The absence of a net change fn C.O. Scale scores coupled wíth the

finding, from the c.o. Scale absolute change analysis, that at the

lndl-vidual level C.0. scores were changing (sometf¡res substantially) in

both directions supports a concluslon drav¡n by Feldnan and Newcomb (1969).

These researchers have ernphasized that dffferent indíviduals may change

their relfgious beliefs ín differ:ent dlrecÈlons and whíl.e the net change

nay indicate trends toward liberalizaÈion (or no trend at alt) this nay

serve to make substantial change in the opposíte direction.

Other Ï-índings Ín ttre Data

Sex Dl-fference in C.O. Scale Scores

In light of previous research the sex difference in C.O. Scale

scores found 1n both the cross-sectional ancl longitucllnal analysis comes

as no surprise. Argyle & Beit-Hallahurí (1975) reporÈ a large number of

Lnvestlgatlons v¡hlch consfstently show that üromen are more religfous than

men on nany dffferent crÍtería. Earrier, Allport, Gl_llespie and young

(1948) referred to 'thls general well-knor.m 1av¡ of sex cltfferencet. Only

a few investigatfons (Morton, rg44; Brovrn & Lowe, l95l; Gi11fland, 1953)

have failed to replÍcate this general finding.

hihíle our finding that females are more religious than males

hardly breaks new ground, the data gathereci in thls study enables one 

t,,, ,,,-
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to test several_ explanaÈions of this conmon findÍng.

one obvious ex¡llanation is that parents ewphasize religio.n more

fn the rearing of their daughters Èhan they do for their so's. rt will
be recalled that our subjects responded to an ften in the sur:vey instru-
ment rvhích read, t'To r¡hat extent would you say your parents emphasÍzed

observÍng Èhe fam{ly rellgion and religfous practices as you were grorvÍng

uP?" Females (L = 2.78) reported receivíng greater emphasis than males
.(x' 

= 2.58) but the dífference was nonsígnifícant¡ F (1,677) = .g6h.32

Ttre present data thus provides no support for the dÍfferential enphasis

e:rplanatÍon of ttre obse:r¡ed sex differences in orthodoxy.

A second erplanation for sex differences in C.O. Scale scores
ís based oI1 sex-role fdentificatfon. rt uay be that mottrers and fathers
differ íu the orthodoxy of thelr beliefs and the sex dÍffereace found

in their chÍIdren is merely a perpetuatÍon of this difference thïough
sex-role nodeIing.33 the reader wtl-l recali that subjects Ì¡ere asked

to resPond to ttre c.o. scale as they thought each of their parents rrould
lfke then to' ltrese data Índfcate that both mal-es and females percefve
mothers (T. = Lzg.Lg) wa't them to be more religfous thæ fathers do

(x' = L2l'62)' F (1'656) = 1g.475, p = .0001. Further, there rüas no

skepticisn of thÍs ffnding on rts oÌm may be warranted. Eowever,Altemeyer (l-978)^usíng--a iewly construcËed g-iten Religious Emphaslsscale (cronbaetr nalphãtt coefficfents range between .g5 and .gg) hasformd a similar lack of difference;"&;; iJä, 
"a.raenrsr 

and parenrslrePort of parental- emphasÍs on femíly ,f-igi;;; practfces for sons and.daughters.

Alttrough the sex-role fdentffÍcatioa explanation may explalnthe per¡retuatÍon of Ëelief differences from generation to generation itdoes not explain ho¡' the difference orfginated geaerations ago.
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sfgnifLeant dÍfference between male and fe-ale subJects fn their.esÈi-
Eation of these values. Also Altemeyer (rgzg) has found that both
uale and fenal-e ¡nlversity students reporc that their mothers stressed
obsenrÍng the fenfly religion signifícantry uore than dÍd theÍr
fathers' rf gÍr1s grow uP befng nore l-ike r.rtrat the mother wants and

boys more like what the father wafrts, then the obsenred sex dÍfference
is easily understood through sex-roIe identificatfon.

rt may be, however, that sex-ror-e identffÍcation has nothfng
to do ¡¡ith the observed sex dffference. Females may Just be more

submr'ssíve and confo:cning to (both) parentrs wfshes than males. Ttrefr
c'o' scale neæ @ = !27-7) is between their percefved motherrs
wishes (1. = 13J--66) and their perceived fatherrs w-ishes (T. = L2z.5g)
- an indicatiqr they are responding to both parentrs fnfluence. The

less conformÍng males (Ï. = 107.3), on Êhe other baud, are below
both their norherrs (ï. - L26.37) and farherrs (T. = rzo.s4) perceived
l¡lshes' rt ¡sou1d appear cr-ear that they, as a group, are less
accepting of the relÍgíous Ídeas of eíther parenÈ.

Tt¡is ttreber male - s'bníssrve femaletr interpretatfon fits
well røfÈh the sex difference fo¡rnd iu the absolute change data for both
the c'0. and R-I{-A. scar.es. rt wíl1 be recarled that males shor¡ed

signífÍcætly more absol-ute change behreen the tr^¡o testing occasLoos
ou both scales (see Tables 13 e 23). In fact, 422 more ehæge in C.o.
scale scores and over twice as'uany had changes of one standard devíatloa
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ator more'"- þparenÈly the hfgb school years are a time of greater
fe:ment, fluctuation, antt ctraoge for mar-es tha¡r for females a¡rd .thfs
may well be because mares are more rebellfous against, while females
are more conforníng to, parental attÍtudes and values.

rn srmary, the present research reveared no evidence for a
decrease fn c-o. scar-e scores over the high sctrool years. Eowever,
there fs sone rndfcatron that for the males, but not the females¡ a
decrease has occurred prior to enterrng hfgh schoor_. rt nay be that
males bece-e less relrgious because of sex-ror-e ÍdentffÍcation or
because they are less couforrring, than females, to parenÈrs wishes.

al-e Scores

rt wíll be recar-led that both the longítudinal and crioss-
sectional analysis revealed that the c.o. scale scores of the rural
Grade 12 students rTere sfgnficantly higher than the urban Grade 12

students. although there are reasons for expecting such a dÍfference,
fn Èhfs case it Ís thought to be æ arËifact caused by a hÍgh ntmber
of lÍennonftes and oËher conservatÍve Protestants in the rural Grade 12

sample (e.g- 41.67( of the rurar- Grade 12 sæple were conse¡r¡ative
Protestants compared to g. rz of the urbao Grade 12 sanpJ_e). Äs cao
be seen in Table 15, these sects score highest on trre c.o. scale.

34la ír possible that in the case sf the c.o. scale Èhis findrnglras at l-east par_tially due to a ceilfng effeet operating on trre scoresof the fenale subjects. rne-ràare c.o. score meæ. was r3l.27o whilethaÈ for the naleã ¡"as ros.7sõ. rtre range for the c.o. scale is 24 to168 and thus it can be """o ltãt large upward fluctuatíons would on theaverage be restrfcted for females. ttr"-possiile ceiling effect,however, wout-d 1o¡ be op"r;;i;; fn rhe n.w.a. icate daËa as rhe means¡sere 103'340 and 103'39ö for the females æd naãtes respectívely and thescales ra¡rge ls 22 to 154.
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I^Ilth Lhe'1oss of a meaningful Grade 12 locacion cll-ffererrce one Ís lef t

I"7lth the soruewhat surarising conclúsion that our sarnple of rur¿¡l and

urban chrisÈfans are equally orthodox.35 By way of contrast, hrhyte

(1966) for:nd that the strongest adherents to orthoclox religious víews

reside fn ttre least urbanÍzed areasì of Canada.

The reader wf1I recall that our::rrral sanrple came from Carman,

Manitoba a commercfal ancl educ¿rtlonal. center for a prosperous mlxecl

farning regíon located approximately 60 ml-les from lalinnipeg. The school

contaíned a mix of sttrdents fro¡r farm and small rural couununltv back-

grounds and was in that sense a representative rural sample. çe noted,

horvever, that by reputatlon this conmunfty had a strong religious

orientatfon because of lts large Mennonite population. Our urban sample

on Ëhe other hand contained a representative mix of the religíous

denou¡-lnatlons found 1n the greater Winnipeg population.

It would appear, in eontraclictíon ùitir l,lìrytes (f966) f inclings,

that urban and rural youth fn our sample are eqtrally well in.doctrinatecl

ln the christian lcleology (the mean c.o. score of approxiurarely 120.0

is' "hfgh" glven that the scale range fs 24.-168). Most of the subìects

in our sample were raisecl ln a christlan denomlnation; and, it is not

surprising that children ralsecl as Christians lear.n the same basíc

35.--analysis of rural-urban differences using the Religious
Behavior Index (Sunr score of frequency of church attenclance, prayer and
scrl-ptural readi.ng ltems) revealed a sf'nl_lar pi_cture. hlhile overall. a
ruraL-urban difference \4/as founcL post hoc tests revealed that this
findlng was sole1y a funcLl-on of the large rural-urban difference a6ong
the Grade 12 students. Again this is thought to be an art.ifact as
explal-necl above.
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princíp1es equally welr Ín rural or uxbãn areas. rt nay be a IiÈtle
surprÍsing that rrkids. in the cfËy stiJ_l accept the teachings as u,rch as

the ruraL sample does by ttre tÍne theyrre 15-r-g. But, rt wour-d appear
that they do.

...,, A. Scale Scores

Botå the J-ongftudrnal and cross-sectÍonar anarysfs revealed
that rural subjects had sfgniflcantly hígher R.Ií.A. scale scores, aË

.,1, all grade level-s, than the urban subjects. since fer¡ studies using

, the R'!J'A' scale have lnvestfgated rural-urban dlfferences in rÍght
,l.ì

anal_ysis.

abLe 29 presents the item analysfs results for the usual
3 x 2 x 2 factorial anar-ysís of the cross-sectional data. viewíag
Table 29 it ca¡r be seea that rural students scored higher than urban

i

I studenÈs on 19 of the 24 itens, with 13 of these differences being
statistÍcalLy siguifÍcant. only one of the other five ítems, on which

:

I urban students scored hfgher, showed a sígnffca¡rt dífference.
tt
.:.;l
r.1.1

,,I
Turnfng first to those frve Ítems which rrere reversed to the

overall Ërend fË cæ be seen that they had to do wÍth ,,r¡hat to do !üith
soclaL devipnts" (see Appendix c or D). These reversars may be
attrÍbuÈable to the MennonÍtes fn the rural sample since they are
directly related to strong concerns of the Mennonites sucl¡ as the
saactfty of life and hunan worth. Ttrls ÍnpressÍon is somewhat strength-
ened ¡'¡hen one conslders the content of the Íten whÍctr showed a signiff-
caDt reversal to Ëhe overall trend. rtem 50 reads t'people ¡vho abuse the
fl'ag or who refuse to seree Ín the armed forces should be treaÈed. wlth
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TABLE 29

Iten Analysls of the R.I,I.A. Scale ltems:

Cross-Sectfonal Data

Questíonnaíre
Item Number

R¡¡ral-
l'fean

Urban
Mean

.P.
F

rl_l

31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
4t
42
43
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55

5.286
' 5.020
4.734
5.422
5.552
5.325
5 -292
5.305
3.L10
4.208
4.2L4
s.669
4.429
4.695
4.8s7
5.O52
4.L43
4.o78
3.286
4.208
4.558
3.662
4.L75
3.481

4;454
4:649
4.907
s.084
5.462
4.678
5.4L6
5.L42
2.670
3:L92
4.376
5.280
4.506
4;433
4.s73
4.467
3.718
3.499
3.680
2.793
4.445
3.315
3.386
2.555

L5.623
6.346

.114
L.976

.006
9.887

.707
L.22L

10.337
19.140
2.203
5.283

.001

.723
L.979
6.273
5.952
6 .310
6.L52

42.s05
1.549
3.873

24.3L2
22.944

.0001

.oLz

.736

.160

.937

.o02

.401

.270

.00r_

.0001_

.138

.o22

.98r.

.39s

.160

.o1.z

-0r_5
.oL2
.013
.0001
.2L4
.o49
.0001
.0001

ñCIfE: Sc'le i¡arnc corresponding to the item nrnbers canbe found ín Appendlx C or D. Items 29, 30, 44 and
56 are on-itted as they were not Íncluded in the
calculation of the R.T,I.A. sum score because ofttreir re1Ígious connotations.
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toleran<:c and (rn(lerr;trrndln¡;". In j i¡¡ht of Llrer Mennonlte be.l-1ef ancl

behaviour with regard to,pacifisrn this sÍgnificant. reversal seems

unders tandable.

Notwithstanding these reversal-s to ttre overall trend, the general

evidence of differences across the content of the scale (13/24 írems

signfftcant) suggests the total score rural-urban difference is broadly

based. Exa¡nlnatÍon of item conÈent reveals that ítems concerned with

conventlonality - conventional children, sex ro1es, moclesty, hetero-

,r,,ri sexuality, customs and herltage, neat appearance - all received signtfí-

crntly hlgher scores fn the rural sarnple. In aciditlon a few aggression

it.ems show significant differences (rural>urban), though other

aggression items do not. What the item analysis seems to show is that

rural students tend to be more conventional and t'old fashionedt' than

city studenËs. ThÍs rnay be just as expected as the equality of religious

conviction r¡ras unexpected.

Increases in C.0. and R.W.A. Scaljr Internal Consistency

The longitudínal data revealed sígnificant increases in both C.O.

and R.I,I.A. scale internal consístency over the Grade 10-11 and 11-12

interval and no significant change over the Grade l2-Graduation perfod. ,'. '
:'''.:.-.:

The changes in C.0. Scale internal consfstency whtle significant resulted

1n only slight increases in reliable scale varl-ance. Thls fact combinecl

wlth the lnternal consistency stabÍI1ty d{splayed in the cross-sectional 
,..,,...,..::

daÈa and the near maxlmar level of the indices gfves a pícture of an ::.'ì": '

ideology that is welr learned, organízed, and stable, as hypothesizecl.

The R.I^I .4. Scale ínternal consístency lncreases over the Grade

10-fl and 11-12 intervals resulted in large and psychometrically impoïtant
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inereases in relÍable scale varfance. ïhe increases no doubÈ in part.
Ìêflect Ínproved verbal comprehension skflls, however, the influenee
of this facÈor ls thought to be sllght sÍnce these same studenËs
apPareDtly had little problem comprehendipg Èhe equal.ly dffficulÈ c.o.

a.:.,

i.,i scale items' Ttre majority of the fncrease Ín R.!f.À. scale fnternal
coasistency is probably due to increased, psychologieal organization of
their socfal attitudes which cones as a result of forual a¡rd inforaal

:,,, educatLon.

GÍven thfs expl-anatÍon the fai-lure Ëo find cætínued increases
Ín the orgæ'fzatfon of this Ídeology duríng the Grade l2-Graduatfon perÍod
is somewhat pïoblematfci especially in light of previous research
ffadÍngs whích have found regular increases w.ith years of ed.ucatfon nrell
fnto the r¡niversíty years. several speculatíons cân be offered.
Ffrstly, the shorter Grade l2-Graduation fnterval (síx months as

opposed to l-0) may not have beea suffÍcíenÈ tfme to tap organlzatíonal
increases. rt may not onJ-y be trme however; Èhe smner holiday perlod,
t¡hfch these sÈudents did not go through before retestingr mây be an

important period for reflectÍng, fntegratingr ¿md organfzfng newly
lea¡med concepts and fdeas íato studentsr socíal attitudes.

rt rvould aPPear then that rlght-w-rng authorftaríæ attÍtudes
are not well organized at Grade 10 and that the evfdence from the
longitudinal- data gfves partÍal support to the hypothesized Íncrease
in R.I'I-A. scale internar. consrstency as years of ed,ucatÍon fncrease.

Sr¡nna¡y and gonclusions

Ttris research sought to eupfrrcally fnvestigate stabilÍty and
change 1n the rellgious belfefs and ríght-wíng authorÍtaria¡ attitudes
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of middl.e and late aclol.escents. rn adclítion the possibfljty of a.

ttcausaltt connection between changes ín these varíables was explored.

With regarci to orÈhodox Ch::istian be1Íefs the evldence indicates

that while change is occurring in one direction or the other at the

lndivLcluaL level (especially for ruales) there is no overall Èendency in

either directÍon. Thus, the. high school. years are marked by group level
stabiliry. Further, the clata in<ll.cated that females were ¡nore orthodox

fn Èheir bellefs than rnales and subsidiary analysis indicated that thls

nay be due to greater submissLvenesÐ and conformfty to the parent's values

on the part of females, or to sex-role ruodelling.

Exploration of the organlzation of orthoclox Chr:istian beliefs

fndicates that whfle 1t stil1 may be increasing at Grade 10 and 11 the

ídeology is a highly organÍzed one among this population. rn light

of the explicit and formal training given to these beliefs and the fact

that they permeate all of our culture this is not surprising.
. As was the case with or:thodox Christfan belfefs the level of

right-wlng authoritarl-an attitudes was markecl by stability over the

Ìrlgh school years. Âgatn, while lnrllvfclual change agaln occur:red the

lnfluence of those ruho rose or fel.l cancelled out. The level of

authorftarÍanfsm, unlÍke that of chrfstlan orthodoxy, clfffered at the

testing sites however, ruiÈh rural students being more authoritarian

than urban' Itenr analysis indicated that thl-s difference rnras prÍnarily

due to the greater conventlonallty of the rural populatÍon. f.hus while

students in both communl-ties r4/ere equally "chrístian" ideologfcally;

there were signfj-cant dífferences in their attitudes to¡¿ard sex, sex

roles, personal modesty, eÈ cetera. The finding fllustrates the

importance of conceptually sepaïating relfgiosity and authorítarlanism.
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Evidence gleaned in thfs study indicates that rfght-wing authorí-
tarÍan attÍtudes are Dot well orgaufzed æong thís population. However,

there nas a statfstically sfgnÍficant Lndl.cation that thLs organization
was increasing over time for the Grade 10 and 11 students.

Explorations of ttcausal priorityrr beËween these varíables
yfelded no evideuce that changes Ín relfgíous belfefs, or in right*ring
authoritarianism reliably preceided, ctranges in the other.

Evfdence J.n support of the nuJ-r-hypothesis is subject to a,!:l

tj variety of fnterpretaÈÍons. But Íf ft caonot be attributed to ooor
measuríng iustrrments or netbodological errors it has at least the
effect of questioaing Ëhe generallty of previous fÍndÍngs or the reasoa-
Íng aud assumptions on which the hypothesis was based. ïLre evidence
presented above is thought to reflect accuratel-y the variabl-e parameters
aad thus repïesent the ttruthrt of the matter for this population at one

poÍnt fn tlme.
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I ?a

ATTITUDE SURVEY

Thls eurveY 1s part of an lnvestígatfon of general pubric opinion concerning a variet¡of rellgloue feåues. you wfll probabl! ffnã ii"t you agree r¡frh some.of the sraremenrs,and dlsaqree wlth othe;;; ;;^"'"lyr.g 
"*..r,i". 

-"please 
marklour opfnion on rhe rine to rhe.tii"Jïrffilr";:jîï:"t' ;";;';;'e.' tt" 

",nou'r or your "gr".r"r,t or disagreemenr, by usin¡

l,lrlte down e -3 1n the epace_2 In the space_f 1n the epace

provided 1f you stTonglv disagree r.¡ith the statement.provlded if you rngae_rãtãlvitrag-r.e v¡ith the staremenr.provlded if you ffi wrth the statement.Wrlte down a

If you feel
provided.

*1 fn the space
+2 i; il ]f,;.: 

provided 1f vou -slishtlv-asree wirh rhe sraremenr.
+3 i; *; ö;ä i:ïiå:: if iï ffi.1;:':.::**:,

exactly and precfsely neutral about an item, write down a ,,0,r in the space

1'.- Jesust dlvfne misefon was to dÍe on the cross to save sinners.

Man ls not a special creature made ín the image of God; he is simply a recentdevelopmenr 1n the proce;;-;; .r,rrr, evolurLon.
3'- God eometlmes suspends natural raws to perform miracres. 

l

4 ' 
ï1":it"it*i:lï:":l:" 1s no such thins as a God-given irmortal soul in Man which

)'- The only real result of prayer fs the comfort one may get from saying it. i

6. Ïhere fs a Hell full of everlastlng sufferíng to ¡vhich the r^ricked wílr go afterthey dte.

:,, 7 .. One thlng whlch':: belong to, they
chrlstLans have fn common is that, regardless of rshich church theyare seldom very Christian o.ra"ia" the church.8. Those who feel that God ansrvers prayers are just deceiving themselves.

'"' 9'.---- The Blble rnay be an lmportant book of moral teachings, but it r,ras no more insptred]r:ì by God than r"r" irni orher such books 
'n 

rhe history of Man.

io'- iff iffå.it"f"lnîïr::::;":roTrfål because or his insecuriry in rhe universe and
l1. .leeus Christ Lraa the dlvlne Son of God.

:..'-It1sr1d1cu1oustobe11evethatJesusChrisÈcou1dbebothhtman-anddivine.

2.



-3 = scrongly dlsagree
-2 = moderately disagree
-1 = sllghtly d:lsagree

*3 = strongly agree
*2 = moderately agree
*1 = strongly agree

the third day He

130

0 = neutral

arose from the deac

J 4._

15.

t6.

1_3. Jesr¡s

My fafth tn God

Prayer is sacred

was cruclffed, dfed and was buried but on

Jesus was not slmply sent by God; He ¡sas and is God.

The "ml-rac1es" descrlbed in the chrtstian religion can becauses (lfte ecllpses) .or as exaggeratíons of events into
The Resurrectfon proves beyond a doubt that Jesus was the

explained by natural
folk myths.

Christ or Messiah of God.

77. The fdea of a final Judgrnent day 1s used basically to scare people ínto becomingChrls tians.

There ls no such
unusual powers.

Lots of rellgions
to bel_leve any of

There 1s no suclr

Jesus was born of a vlrgin.

18.

19.

20.

i

21.

]-
l2
t-

r3.

thing as a Holy Spirit which comes upon peoÞle and gíves them

have ttresurrection-from-the-dead,, 
stories but there is ho reasÐnthem is true.

thing or person as the Devll.

ls complete for "though He slay me, yet will I trust HÍm,,.
i-

communion with God.

4. sfnce the Bibltcal- storfes often go agaínst reason and common sense they canhardly be the inspfred words of God.

i;Ï:';:,yltiJ:t:Ït1:;"::tth" rs actuallv someone who believes a 10t of rhings

God exlsta as: Father, Son, and Holy Spfrlt.

Gocl made man of dust rn H1s or.rn irnage and breathed rife ínto hím.

Chrfst r¡11_1 return to earth in physical form someday.

The ResuriecÈ1on
11fe after death

story was onl_y a
and it is almost

way of expressing the hope that there is acertainly not true itself.



-3
-2
-1

= strongly dlsagree
= moderately dlsagree
= sllghtly dfsagree

Rerllgtons should spend less
performlng deffniÈe acts of

Placfng a.1ot of falth and

*3 = strongly agree
*2 = moderately agree
*1 = slightly agree

131

O = neutral

time bringfng "salvationtt to sínners and more time
kindness and generosity in the conrnunlty.

trust in God is a pretty risky way to approach life.

and :'il

30.----

31._

32.

The record of the Gospels proves beyond a doubt that Jesus was the son of God.

33. The Gospel of chrrst fs the only way Mankind ean be saved.

fs no convfncíng evfdence that someone named Jesus really lived, died,from the dead about 2,000 years ago.

walked upon the I'Iater while IIis dtsciples waited for Him ín their boat

36.

34,

35.

37 ._

38.

There
aroSe

Jesus

It 18 far better
than to love him

Despite whaÈ many
Mants actions.

God took a human
Manklnd.

to love
for God

people

- 
thy neighbor for the sake of Mankind and human generosityrs sake.

belleve, Èhere ls no such thing as a God who is aware of

39.

',i.,40.

41._

:',42.

(+3.

t+4,

The ldea that there 1s a God, who created the whole universe, but who came to thisplaneÈ' and was born of a virgin, performed many miracles, buÈ who aliowed himselfto be ktlted ro save Mankrnd,-b"; ;h;-;;;;; rJo* tr,. dead, refr rhís earrh, yerwll1 come again to Judge all men and take some to everlastíng happiness with hinÍs, Ln a word, preposterous reùLrrrèi trl

il"rÏ:;rsclentiflc 
dl-scoverLes thar are made rhe more rhe truth of the Gospels

form ln Palistlne about 2,ooo years ago to suffer and die for

Llfe fe ultfmately misdlrected and meaningless for the person who does not believe1n God.

Most of the relfgíons in the
there Ls no r€€rson to bell_eve
Bfble.

9"" the Blbrtcal account of creatlon conflicts r¿Íth the teachings of science,the Bible should give way.

onets ffrst goal- ln llfe as a chrlstlan ought to be integrity, self-sacrifíce,and eervice to Mankfnd, not ilsalvatfon,,.

¡¿orld have miracle stories in their traditions; but
any of them are true, includíng those found in the



-3 = strongly disagree
-2 = moderately dlsagree
-1 = sllghtly dleagree

*3 = strongly agree
*2 = moderately agree
*I = sllghtly agree
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0 = neutral

but no one

ì

:vr_rgr_n. 
l

so why rely;

45, 'fhe New Testanent storv of how
be true.

True prayer l_s always ansr¿ered

Jesus brought Lazarus back to 11fe sirnply cannot

by God, in the wa-v that l-s best for the person.

Rellglons whlch are not based on the Old ancl New Testament are misguicled and
a threat to true Clrrlstlanlty.
Jesus Chrlst may have been a great ethical teacher, as other men have been in
hletory. But he was noÈ the divine Son of God.

If Jesus of Nazareth actually existed, he musÈ have been conceívecl by a human
mother and a hurnan father.

Prayer 1s of value because it rnay make the person praying feel better;
actually hears and answers prayers to God.

There ls really no reason to hold to the idea that Jesus was born of a
Jesust l1fe showed better than anything else Èhat he rÀ'as exceptional ,on o1d myths that dontt make sense.

Prayer fs useless, and can even be harmful becausepeople¡,rho are hoping for Godfs
hel-p arenC facl.ng thelr probLems very realistically.
the concept of God ts an o1d superstition that l-s no longer needed to explain
thlngs fn the modern era. 

I _

The lloly Sptrft glves people powers that are beyond their natural abilÍty. 1:;',';,;:

There w111 be a day of judgnent when God will take the saved r¡ith Hírn into Heaven'l','
and cast the damned l-nto everlasting Hell. ,'

None of the ChristÍan religions around Èoday ls really doing the work Jesus
intended

There ls no such thrng as eternal rrfe after physical death. ,,,.-,-.
'-:-'--.

,-1,-,'

There fs a personal God who ls concerned with everyonets acÈions.

The Btble contafns so nan)¡ factual errors, contradictions and mvths that iÈ ís
foollsh to put much falth fn fËs account of how things really happened back Ëhen.

The ldea that God-l-s composed of three different entitíes (the Father, Son, and .,,Holy Spirit) which are actually ail the same Èhing ís clearly contradictory and .', ,

should not be belfeved

46._

47.

48.

1,9,__

50.

5:t .

52.

53.--

s4.__

55._

56.--

57.

58.

59.

, 60.
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-3 = strongly dlsagree
-2 o moderately dlsagree
-1 = el-l.ghtly dieagree

The story that God stopped
not to be taken eeriously.

People should abstain from
Conrnandments.

Jesusr death on the cross,
Itself to save Mankfnd.

*3 = strongly agree
*2 = moderately agree
+1 = sllghtly agree

J-JJ

0 = neutral

to Joshua's prayer is

it is against the

the sun 1n the sky ln answer

work on the Sabbath because62.

63.

64,

ó5.

66.

()7 .

68.

69.

73._

74.

if it actually occurred, did nothÍng in and of

If there ever r¡Ias such a person as Jesus of Nazareth, he is dead now and will
never walk the earth again.

The Ten commandments ought to be the most fundamental laws
nothfng should be allowed to contradict them.

The advance of science has sho¡vn that many of the things inprlmltlve rnyths and untrue.

Jesus mlract¡lousl.y changed real water Ínto real wine.

Therc fs no survlval of any klnd after death.

in our nation;

the Bíble are merely

70.

ft 1s always better to trust the judgrnent of the proper authorities in govern-
ment and religlon, than to listen to the noisy rabble-rousers in our society
who are tryfng to create doubt in peoplets minds.

People should pay less attention to the BíbIe and the other old traäÍÈional
forms of rellglous gufdance, and instead develop their or^rn peïsonal standards
of what fs moral and lmmoral.

l'lomen shoul-d always remember the promise they make in the marriage ceremony to
obey their husbands.

Our customs and national heritage are the things that have made us great, and
certain people ehould be made to shor¿ greaÈer i."p""t for them.

Capftal punl-shment should be completely abolíshed.

I^Ihen you get right down to it, Ëherers really no reason to play the national
anÈhen before football games, etc. Such superficial displays of patriotism have
llttle to do wtth what it really means to be a citizen of our counrry.

The facts on crLme, sexual lmmoralíty, and the recent public disorders all show
we have to crack down harder on devíant groups and troublemakers. if we are going
to save our moral standards and preserve law and order. ,

7r.

72.

I

75.
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-3 = strongly <llsagree
-2 = moderately dfsagree
-1 = sllghtly disagree

*3 = sËrongly agree
*2 = moderately agree
+1 = slightly disagree

L34

0 = neutral

76._ Homosexuals are Just as good and virtuous as anybody else, and there is nothingwrong with being one.

77,_ Our prfsons are a shocking
deserve much better care,

78. Obedlence and respect for
should learn.

If a chitd starts becomÍng a 1ittle
to lt he returns to the normal ways

Itts one thlng to questíon and doubt
once a man becomes the leader of our
and loyalty.

Belng klnd to loafers
of your weaknesses, so

dísgrace. Crírninals are unfortunate people who
ínstead of so much punishment.

authoríty are the most important virtues. children

79.

80.

81..

82,

83.

85.

86.

87.

r 
88'--

"ì 
E9.

'.t1

90.

9r.
I

'gz.

84.

Attwomants placettshould be wherever she wants to be. ïhe days when ïromen areeubmfeslve to thel-r husbands and social conventíons belong strl-ctly in the past.
one 

-good 
way to teach certaln people right from wrong is to give thern a goodstiff punishment when they get out of line.

Youngsters should be taught to refuse to fight in a war unless they themselvesagree the war is just and necessary.

rt rnay be considered old-fashloned by sorne, but having a decent, respectableåpPearance Ls stl1l the mark of a gentleman and, especíally, a lady.
rn these troubled tlmes laws have to be enforced wíthout mercy, especialry whendealfng wlth the agftators and revolutíonaries who are stírring things up.

Atheists and others who have rebelled against the established religions are nodotlbr every blt as good and virtuous as those who attend church regularly.
Young people sometfmes get rebellious ideas, but. as they gror{ up they ought togeÈ over them and settle down. Q--" 

Ì _

Rules about beJ-ng "well mannered" and respectable are chains from Ëhe past whichwe should questJ_on very thoroughly before accepting.

The courts are rlght in being easy on drug offenders. punishment r¿ould not doany good In cases lÍke these.

People who abuse the flag or who refuse to serve in the armed forces should betreated wfth tolerance and understanding.

There 1s absolutely nothlng wrong v¡ith nudÍst camDs.

too unconventíonal, hís parents should see
expected by socíety.

someone during an election campaign, but
country vre o\{e him our greatest support

or crimlnals wíl1 only encourage them Èo take advantage
ltts best to use a firm, tough hand r¿hen dealing with them.
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-3 = strongly dlsagrees
-2 = moderately disagrees
-1 = sllghtly dleagrees

*3 = strongly agrees
*2 = moilerately agrees
-l- = slightly agrees

0 = neutral

93'_- It 18 best to treat dissenters with leniency and an open mind, since ner¿ l-deasåre the llfeblood of progresslve change.

94'----_ The biggest reason dlvorce rates are lncreaslng so much nowadays is becauseMan iB abandonl_ng Dlvine Law and Godrs Holy Chuich.
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DEMOGRAPHIC SURVEY

Sectlon A: General Information

1. Age

2. Sex: lLr1e Fema 1e

3. l^Ihat Grade are you presently

10 11 12

In which of rhe

ProtesËant

Sectlon B: RelÍgious InformaEion

The following questions deal with your
rel lgfor¡s beLlef s. ItIhen ',re1igÍonl is ref erred
organlzed, fnstitutíona1 type of religion which
ml1'llons of members, rather than an individualfs

religious background and your present
to in the questions, it means an
might have an5nal'rere from a few to
unique personal philosophy of 1ife.

in?

Other (Spec ify:

1. following religions srere you raísed?

(Whfch denomination? )

.;j
:-.

Cathollc (

Jewish (

_Roman, _Greek, or Ukra inian? )

Orthodox, or Non- orthodox? )

A religíon not lfsËed above ( Specify:

,No rellgion ( tf no relíglon, go ro question /É4.)

what extent would you say your pafents emphasized observing the farnily religionrelfglous practices as you r.rrere groúríng up?

B very strong emphasis was pLaced on religion

.a strong emphasfs was placed on religion

a moderate emphaais was.placed. on _reltrgion

a mild emphasl_s was placed on religion

a very slight emphasis was placed on religion

no emphasfs r¿as placed on religion

To
and

5

4

:t 3
-t-

2

r1
i

t0

2.
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3. îo
you

5

4

3

2

I

o

what s:xtent wourd you say you sti rt hord ttre r.rigious beriefs taughtwhen you were gror,rlng up?

f am now Ln compLete agreernent with the beliefs taught.

r am now in nearry compr-ete agreement with the beli-efs taught.
I am now in moderate agreement \,rith the beliefs taught.

f am nov¡ in mild agreement with the beliefs taught.

I am now in very slight agree¡nent $¡ith the beliefs taught.
I now do not agree at a1l with the beliefs taught.

4' with which religion do you Presentl-y identify yourself or think of yourselfas being?

' Protestant (Which denomination?

Cathollc ( Roman, Greek or, Ukrainian?)

Jewlsh ( Orthodox or, Non-orthodox?)

À rcligion not listed above (Specify:

No religion.

on the average, how often do you now attend formal rerigious =.r.rió."including weddings, funerals, etc. ) ?

More than once a week.

About once a week.

About once every other week.

About once every month.

A few times a year at most.

Never.

5.
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6. Durlng the past year, how frequently have you prayed? (For your orvnspirltual welfare, not just whil-e attending weddings, funerals¡ or the like).
Daily or more frequently.

Several times a week-

Àbout once a week.

Once or twice a month.

A few tLmes at most

Not at a1l.

7' During the past year, how frequently have you read scriptural or devotionalwritlngs? (For your own spiritual welfarel noÈ just while attendingweddings, funerals, or the 1j_ke)

Daily or more frequently.

SeveraÌ times a week.

About once a week.

Once or twice a month.

A few times at most.

Not at all.

8' Do you have any'further oonments that you wourd like to add?

:-: 
]

i:l
:]
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Thfs eurvey 1e part of an Lnvestlgatlon of general publlc oplnlon coneern-lng a varlety of rellgfous lseues. You w111 probably flnd that you aRree wfthsome of the eÈatements, aûd dlsaqree wLrh orhers, ro varyfnt.*.åil"ÏÈi"äåå^'mark your opfnion on the r¡uìar¿-ãEtached to thls sheet, aecordl-ng to the amountof your agreement or dlsagreement, by usÍng tfre ioffoJ;; ;;;i;;
b].aekenthebubb1e1abe1ed-31!Yo'@¡lfththeatatement.

-2 If you noderateÍy disagree with the statement.
-1 'f 

yon @tr, lr,e sraremenr.
blacken the bubble labeled +L 1! you slÍghtl-y agree wfth the stateüent.

+2 tf you nodeiãteLy agree wlth the statement.
+3 lf yon ffith the starèmenr.

rf you feel exectLy and preclseJ-y neutrar about an item, blacken the rfo,, bubble.

The BlbLe le the urord of God given to gulde man to grace and sarvation.
Ttre only real result of prayer re the comfort one nay get frorn saylng it.
The advance of scfence has shor^m that many of the thfngs ín the Blble aremereLy prlmitfve myths and untrue.

{:"-u" fed a greet host of people by rnfracuLously multfpl-ying t}re loaves andfLehes.

5. Jeeue Chrfst was the dLvfne Son of God.

6' lhe etory that God stoPped the sun ln the sky in ansrrer to Joshua,s prayerie not to be taken sertãusIy.

7. Jesus r¿as born of e virgfr..

8. God exists as: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. : _

9 ' rt fs rldtcuLous to belfeve Ëhat Jesus christ could be both human and divLne.
l-0' Man 1s not a speclal creature made 1n the lurage of God; he Ís sfnply a recentdevelopñen-t Ín the pro"."" of anf¡nal evor-utfon.

11' The record of the Goepels proves beyond a doubt Ëhat Jesus rüas the son of God.

12' Moet of the rellgfone Ín the ¡corld have mlracl-e storfes fn their tradltions;but there Ls no i"aeon to bel-teve any of them are Ërue, fncluding those for:ndLn the Bibie.

13. Those who feel that God ansrüers prayers are just deeeJ.vÍng themseives.
L4' God nade man of dust r.n Hr.s own f.mage and breathed r_ffe into hrm.
15' Jesue chrlst may have been a great ethfcal- teacher, as other men have been lnhletory. But he was not the divine Son of God.

1.

2,

3.

4.
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L6.

L7.

Jesus r'¡alked upon Ëhe r,Tater r¡hil-e Hfs disciples wal-ted for Hin in their boat.
The concept of God fs an old superstitl-on that ls no longer needed to explainthlnge fn the modern era.

There wfll be a day of Judgrnent when God ¡sfll take the eaved wlth Hln intoHeaven and cast the danned Lnto everlastfng Hell.
Jeeus v¡as crucified, died and was buried but on the thfrd day He arose fromthe dead.

20' The Btble may be an fmportant book of moral teachlngs, but Ít was no morelnepfred by God than were rnany oËher such books rn the. history of Man.

2L' True prayer Ls alwaye answered by God, fn the way Èhat ls best for the person.

22' Jesuet death on--the-cross' 1f ft actuall-y occurred, did nothing in and offtself to save Mankind.

There.le really no reason to hold to the ldea that Jesus rdas born of a vfrgin.Jeeusr l-1fe ehowed better than anythlng eLse that he was exceptLonar, so whyrely on oLd mythe that donf t make Élenae.

Jeeue míracuLouely changed real_ water Lnto real wLne.

The Reeurrectlon Proves beyond a doubÈ that Jesus vras the Christ or Messiahof God

18.

L9.

23,

24.

25,

26. Despfte what-many peopLe belfeve, there isaware of Manfe actLons.

21 ' rf there eveÏ was such a person as Jesus of Nazareth, he is dead now and willnever wal_k the earth agafn.

There Íe a God who fs concerned r,¡rth everyone's actions. 1-

rn all llkellhood there 1e no euch thing as a God-gfven ir¡rnortal soul- in Manwhich lives on after death.

Chrlet w111 return to the earth eomeday.

The Blble contains so rna¡y factual errors, contradfctlons and uyths Ëhat ft1s foolfsh to put urueh falth fn Lts account of how thfngs reaIly happenedback then.

God hears al_l of our prayers.

Through the llfe, deathr and resurrectfon of Jesus, God provided a þ:ay for theforgfvenese of rnanrs 
"fás.

The Btble ¡sas vrrfrten by men a6 thelr hand was guided by the Hory splrlt.

no such thíng as a God who ís

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.
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ATTITUDE STJRVEY

Thls survey ls part of an l-nvestigatlon of general þublic opinion concerning avarlety of rellgfous and social lssues. : You will probably find that you agree withsome of the statements, and dlsagTee wlth others, to varying extents. please urark your.., r,:loplnion on the line to tr¡e retf-or each ltatemeht, accordíng to the amount of your ,,i,,::...,.agreement or dlsagreement' by usl-ng the following scale: - ' ".,"

Wrlte dov¡n a -3 in the space
-2 Ln the space
1 in the space

l{rite down a +1 in the space
+2 ln the space
*3 in the space

If you feel exactl-y and precisely neutral about an item, write d.own a ,,o,, in thespace provided.

There is a 11fe beyond death.

2. 1lhe idea that God is composed of three entities (the Father, Son, and HoIyspirit) is clearly contradictory and should not'be berieved.
,l

Thcre will be a day of judgrment when God will take the saved. with Him intofieaven and cast the damned into everlasting Hell.

The only rear resurt of prayer is the comfort one nay get from saying it.
God exists as: Father, Son,

provided if you stfonçiIv disägree with the statement.
provided if you moderately disagree with the statemenÈ.
provided if you slightly disagree with the statenent.

provided if you slightly agree with the statement.
províded if you moderately agree with the statement.
provided if you stronglv agree with the statement.

APPENDI X

and Holy Spirit.

made in the image of God; he
animal evolution.

':.is simply a recenl¡:,

t

3.

4.

5.

6. Man is not a special creature
development ín the process of

The Bible is the

7.

8.

9.

Jesus Christ was the divine Son of God-

word of God given to guide man to grace and salvation.
Those who feel that God answers prayers are just deceiving themsel.¡es.

10._It is ridiculous to

Jesus was born of a

bel-ieve that Jesus christ courd be both human and divine.

virgin.11.

12.

13.

L4.

The BibLe may be an important book of moral teachings, but it was no more
I¡tere. many other such books in the history. of Man.inspired by God than

The concept of God is an o1d superstition that is no 1onger needed to explairthings in the modern era.

Christ will return to the earth someday.
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-3 = strongly dlsagree
-2 = moderately disagree
-1 = sllghtly dlsagree

+3 = strongly agree 0 = neutral
*2 = moderately agree
+I = slightly agree

15. Most of the religions in the world haie miracle stories in their tradi-
tlons, but there 1s no reason to believe any of them are true, including
those found in the Bible.

16. . God hears all of our prayers.

17'--Jesus Christ may have been a great ethical tbacher, as other men have been
ln hlstory. But he was not the divine Son of God.

18. God made man of dust in His own image and, breathed l-ife into him.

19' Through the life, death, and resurrection of Jesusr God provid.ed a way for
the forglveness of man's sins.

I 'o'--?T:::t:r-il*,i"::.T:::1e believe, there is no such thine as a God who is

t 21. Jesus $¡as crucified, died, and was buried but on the third dav He arose
from the dead.

t 22'-_In all likelihood Èhere is no such thing as a God-given inrnortal soul in
Man which lives on å'fter deaÈh.

t 23.-If there ever was such a person as Jesus of Nazareth, he is dead now and
wLll never walk the earth again.

24. Jesus miraculously changed real water into real- wine.

., 25' There is a God who is concerned with everyoners actions ' 
,.....-..
...'..:'
'.,..:'i.

.t, 26' Jesusr death on the cross, if it actually occurred, did nothing in and of
l,,l itself to save Mankind. - '.':l
...ì , ,.,,1:.

ì, 27 ' There is really no reason to hold to the idea that Jesus was born of a
virgin- Jesus' tife showed. better than anything erse that he wasi exceptional, so why rely on o1d myths that don,t make sense.

" 28' 
-The 

Resurrection proves beyond a doubt that Jesus hzas the Christ or
,,,:i 

-iessiah 

of God. 
u¡ç v¡¡¡rÞL v¡ 

r-a.:
29'---It is always better to trust the judgnnent of the proper authorities in

9overnment and religion, than to tj-sten to the noisy rabble-rousers in
our society who are trying to create doubt in peopre's minds.

I 30' People should pay less attention to the Bible and the other old tradi-
tional forms of religious guidance, and instead develop their own personal

.t, standards of what is moral and immoral .
.i:. .-
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31.

32.

-3 = strongly disagree
-2 = moderately disagree
-1 = sllghtly disagree

Wornen should
ceremony to

Our customs

+3 = strongly agree
*2 = moderately agree
+I = slightly'agree

O = neutral

things that have made us
to show greater respect

always remember the promise they make in the marriage
obey their husbands.

and national herítage are the
great, and certain people should be made
for them.

33.

34.

Capital punlshment should be completely abolished.

When you get right down to it,, therers rea1ly no reason to play the
natl-onal- anthem before football games, etc. such superficiar dis-
plays of patriotism have 1ittle to do hrith \^rhat it reall_y means to
be a citizen of our countrv.

The facts on crime, sexual35.
all show we have to crack
makers if we are going to

children should learn.

immorality, and the recent public d.isorders
down harder on deviant groups and trouble-
save our moral standards and preserve law

and order.

36. Homosexuals are jusÈ as good and virtuous as anybod.y else, and there
ís nothing wrong with being one.

37, Our prísons are a shocking disgrace. Crjminals are unfortunate people
who deserve much better care, instead of so much punishment.

38. Obedience and respect for authority are the most

?o A t'woman t s place" should
women are submissive to
strictly in the past.

respectable appearance is still the
especially, a 1ady.

43.

be wherever she \Árants to
their husbands and social

important virtues
1 ' 

:,.',:,1::

be. The daYs when ¡1''"'r:li

conventions belong
-,....-: i .

40.

4L.

42.

rt would be best for everyone if the proper authorities censored
magazines and movies to keep trashy material away from the youth.

"Free speech" means that people should even be arlowed to make
speeches and write books urging the overthrow of the government.

ït may be considered o1d-fashioned by some, but having a decent,
mark of a gentleman, and

rn these troubled times laws have to be enforced without mercy,
especially when dealing
are stirring things up.

with the agitators arid revolutionaríes who

Atheists and others who have rebel-led against the established religions
as good and virtuous as those who attend churchare no doubt everv bit

regularly

44.



45' Young peoPle sometj-mes get rebellious ideas, but as they grow up theyought to get over thern and settle down.

46' Rules about betng "we11-mannered" and respectable are chains from the pastwhich we should question very thoroughry before accepting.

47' The courts are right in being easy on drug offend.ers. punishment would notdo any good in cases 1ike these.

48. Ïf a chlld starts becoming a little too unconventional, his parents shourdsee to it he returns to the normal ways expected by society.
49---rtrs one thing to question and doubt someone during an erecti_on campaign,but once a man becomes the leader of our country we ovre him our greatestsupport and loyalty.

-3 s stronqlv disaç¡ree
-2 = moderately disagree
-L = s119ht1y dlsagree

*3 = strongly agree
*2 = moderately agree
+1 = strighÈly agree

L44

0 = neutral

the armed. forces shouli50. People who abuse the flag or who refuse to serve inbe treated with tolerance and understanding.

51.

52.

There ís absolutely nothing wrong with nudist

People who criticize the police for sometimes

c¿rmps.

using improper procedures
is to get the criminals andare forgetting that the most important thing

troublemakers into jail where they belong.

53.

54.

f).

It is best to treat dissenters with leniency andideas are the lifeblood of progressive change.
an open .nlnd, since new

'l -

The real keys to the "good life" are obedience, discipline, and stickingto the stralght and narrow.

The "double standard" in sex
for a boy to have sex before
girl doing it too.

The biggest reason divorce rates are increasinq so much nowadays is
Holy Church.

in a war unless they them-

because Man is abandoning Divine Law and God.rs

Youngsters should be taught to refuse to fight
selves agree the war is just and necessary.

Being kind to loafers or criminals will only

deserves to be abolished. If it's all right
marriage, then there's nothingf wrong with a

56.

57.

58.
advantage of your weakness, so it's best todeallng wlrh rhem. 

I

encourage
use a firm,

them to take
tough hand when
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Yle r+ou1d nov¡ like you to answer some of the statements about religion
agaln, except this tj:ne rpe would like you to answer them as you think your
parents would like you to answer thenr. That is, howwould your'father and
your mother like you to answer these.statements.

Write doím a -3 if you thi¡k the parent would like you to strongly disagree
with the statement.

-2 if you think the parent would like you to moderately disagree
wit]r the state¡rent.

-I if you thilk the parent would like you to slightly disagree
witÌ¡ the statêment.

Write dcn¿rr a'o' if the parent has not encouraged you to believe one way or
the other on the natter.

Write down a +1 if you think the parent would like you to slightly agree with
the staÈcment.

+2 if you think the parent would tike you to moderately agree wíth
t]le statement.

+3 if you tJlirk the parent would like you to strongly agree with
the stateme¡rt.

Father l{other
would r¡ou-l-d
have 1¡ave
me say me say

_God exists as: Father, Son, and Hol-y Spirit.

lta¡r is not a special creatr¡re made in the image of God; he is
si-qlly a recent development in the process of anj¡ra} evolution.

Jesus Christ was the divine Son of God.

Ttre Bi_ble is the word of God given:to¡8Éide-tærito:$f€ce '.
and sa].vation-

Ttrose wt¡o feel that God answers prayers are just deceiving
tbcmselves-

IÈ is rirliculous to believe that Jesus Christ could be both
' .hr.u.æ. -and diviae.

Jesus w¡e born of a virgin.

-The Bi-ble may be an important book of moral teachings, but it
yas no rcre Slspired by God than were many other such books
i-n the history of È1an.

TIre concepÈ of God is an old superstition that is no longer
needed to erplain things in the modern era.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6-

i:'f;.tr:

7

I

9.
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-l = parênt would like you to strongly disag.ree
-2 = parent would lrke you to @"-1 = ¡carent would like you t" ffi
Itorr - parent has not encouraged. you to berieve one way or the other.

"t 
f e parent would like you to slightly agree

.t'! = parenL would like you to ¡nããããËFEi."1t = parent wouLd like you to @

Father Mother
would would
have. have
me say me say

10.

11.

Ghrlst wl-lI return to earth some dav.

Most of the religions in the world have miracle stori-es in theirtraditions; but there is no reason to believe any of them aretrue, including those found in the Bible

God hears a1l of our prayers.

'Jesus christ may have been a great ethicaL teacher, as other
men have been in history. But he \4/as not. the divine son of
God.

God made man of dust in His own ímage and breathed rife into him.

Through the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus, God pro_
vided a way for the forgiveness of man's sins.

Despl-te what many people believe, there is no such thírrg as a ::.::.,.:.:^:.
God who is aware'of Manrs actions. ;11¡,',',r

Jesus was crucif ied, died, and was buried but on the third day ,',,.,,,',He arose from the dead. : :,., ; .',

.rn all likelihood there is no such thing as a God-given immortalsoul in Man which lives on after death.

rf there ever was such a person as Jesus of Nazareth, he is dead
now and will never walk the earth again.

Jesus miraculously changed real water into real wÍne.

There is a God who is concerned with everyoners actions.

Jesusr death on the cross, if it actuarry occurred,, did nothing
Ln and of itself to save Mankind.

L2.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

2L.

22.
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-3 = parent would 1Lke you to strongly 4i.sagree-2 ri parent r,¡ould tlke you to ñãauraEJîãiuaãîee
-l e parent v¡ou1d like you to @
rrorr - parent has not encouragecl you to believe one vray or the oLher

+1 - parent woul-d like you to slightly agree
+2 - parent would like you to ñãa"-r"t"fy ãGu
"t-J = parent would like you to strongty agree

There is really no reason to hold to the idea that Jesus was
born of a virgin. Jésus' life showed better than anything
else that he was exceptional, so why reJ_y on o1d nyths that
do¡rrt make sense.

24, The Resurrection proves beyond a doubt that Jesus was the
Chríst or Messiah of God.

Father Mother
woUld would
have have
me say me say

23
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DEMOGRAPI.ITC SUR\EY

Sectlon A: General Information

Male Female (CircLe the

Grade are you presently in?

¡

2.

3.

4.

Age:

Sex:

What

10

In which of the
been raised?

Urban -

appropriate answer)

11 I2 Other (specify:

following kinds of communities would you
(Either entirely, or mostly raised)

a 1àrge city like Winnipeg, or one of its

say you have

suburbs.

Portage-la-semi-rural - a town of about I0'0OO or so, such as
Prairie.

rural - in a small town

Anglican

Presbyterian

(population around 5,000 or so) or on a
farm.

SectLon B: Religious Information

The following questions deal with your religious backgror:nd and your present
religlous beliefs. When "religion" ís referred to in the questionsrit means an
organized, institutional type of religion which might have anywhere.from a few to
mllllons of mernbers, rather than an individual's unique personal philosophy of
L{fe.

1. In which of the following retigions were you raised?

Protest,ant (Please circle the denomination)

Lutheran Mennonite

United

Baptist

Other (Please specify):

Catholic (please circle the branch)

Roman Greek Ukrainian

Jewish (please circle the tradition)

Orthodox Conservative Reform
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A religion nct listed above (specify:

No relígion (if no religlon, go to question /14)

2. To what extent would you say your parents emphasized observing the family 
"''"'"",'religlon and rellg1ous Practices as you \^rere grovùing up?

a very strong emphasis was placed on rellgion

a strong emphasis was placed on religion

a mgderate emphasis r^/as placed on religioh

a mild emphasis was placed on religion

a very slight emphasis was placed on refigion

no emphasis was placed on religion

3. To what extent would you say you sti1l hold the religious betiefs taught to 
,

you when you were growing up? j

I am now in complete agreement with the beliefs taught.

A I am now in nearly complete agreement with the betiefs taught.

I am novr in moderate agreement with the beliefs taught

r am ncmr in mild agreemen! with the beliefs taught. l _ 
i,j,,,,,ì.,'.:

I am now in verv.slight agreement with the beliefs taught r;.::,Ì:,ii

I now d.o not agree at all with the beliefs taught.

4. With which religion do you presently identify yourself or think of
yourself as being?

Protestant (please circle the denomination)

Anglican Baptist Lutheran Mennonite

. Presbyterian United Other (please specify

Catholic (please circle the branch)

Roman Greek Ukrainian



Jewish (please circle the tradition)

Orthodox Conservatlve Reform

A religion not listed above (specify

No religion

what degree would you say reJ-igion nþw has an influence on your rife?
religion has a very strong influence on my life.

religion has a strong influence on my life

religion has a moderate influence on my life.

religion has a nild influence on my life.

religion has a very slight influerice on my life.
religion has no influence on my life.

To what extent do you feer you can put comprete trust in the religiousguj'dance offered by the sources risted ber"r? (prease mark your,opinionon the line to the left of each source, in terms of the i"irårr"g scare:
+3 = complete trust.
+2 = substantiaf trust, but not complete trust+1 = soiGGã but not very much 1 -

"0" -Tif-ttust at all.

The Bíble The Church

The .Pope, when he speaks on matters of dogrma.
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6.

To

5

4

3

2

I

0

On the average, how often do you nowincluding weddings, funerals, etc. )?

Þtore than once a week.

About once a week.

About once every other week.

About once every month

A few times a year at most.

Never

attend formal religious services (not7.

:!

il

i
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8. Durlng the past yearf how frequently have you prayed? (For.your ownspirltual welfare, not just while attendlng weddings, funerars, or the like).
Dally or more frequently.

Several times a week.

About once a week.

Once or twice a month

A few times at most

Not at all.

Daily or more frequentllr.

Several_ times a week.

About once a week.

Once or twice a month.

A few times at most.

Not at all.

..".. ,a,

r;1 10- Do you have any ftrrther comments that you would like to add?

.:.t:.;-

9' During the past year, how frequently have you read scriptural or devotionalwritings? (For your own spirituar welfarel not just while attending weddings,funerals, or the líke).
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APPEND]X D

ATT]TUDE SURVEY

fhle Eurvey ts part of, an 1-nvestigation cif general pubtic oplnlon concerning avärlety of re1191oue and soclal lssues. You wll-l probably ftnd that you agree with
Éomë of, the etatements, and dlsagree wlth others, to varylng extents. please mark your
Öplnlon on the llne to tt¡e tõof each statement, according to the amount of your
agréement or dlsagreement, by uslng the followlng scale:

provlded if you stronglv disaqree with the statement.
provided if you moderatelv disagree with the statement.
provided if you slightlv disagree with the statement.

provided 1f you slightly agree with the statement.
provided if you moderatelv agree with the statement.
provided íf you stronglv agree with the statement.

If you feeL exactly and precisely neutral about an item, write down a ',o,' in the
Bpace provlded.

1. there ls a lIfe beyond death.

Write doqrn a -3 in the space
-2 Ln the space
-1 in the space

Wrlte down a +1 in the space
+2 in the space
+3 in the space

2. The ldea that God is composed of three entities (the FaÈher,
Spirtt) ls cLearly contrad,ictory and should. not be believed.

3. There wil-l be a day of judgrnent when God will take the saved.
lleaven and cast the damned into everlasting Hell

rO.-rt 1s ridicul-ous to believe that Jesus chríst could be

11. .Tesus was born of a virgin.
12. Pe Bible may be an important book of moral teachings,

lnsplred by God than were many other such books i.n the

4. the only real resul_t of prayer is the comfort one may get from saying it.
5. God exfsts as: Father, Son, and HoJ_y Spirit.

't -
an ls not a special creature made in the image of God; he is símp1y a recent

development in the process of animal evolution.

7. Jesus Christ was the dívine Son of God.

The Bible is the word of God given to guide man to grace and salvation.

Those who feel t]¡at God answers prayers are just deceiving themselves.

Son, and Holy

with Him into

both human and divine.iì,'-',',
:ìj:.': :::

but it \^ras no more
history. of Man.

8.

o

13. The concept of God is an
thlngs 1n the modern era.

old. superstition that is no longer needed to explain

14. Christ w111 return to the earth someday.
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-3 = strongly disagree
-2 = moderately disagree
-1 = s119ht1y dlsagree

+3 = sÈrongly agree 0 = neutral
*2 = moderately agree
+1 = slightly agree

15. Most of the rellgions in the world have miracl-e stories in their tradi-
,t,, 

tlons¡ but there is no reason to belleve any of them are true, including ,.-.,.,..,...,

,, those found ln the Btble ,.,t.. .,'.

16. God hears all of our prayers.

L7. Jesus Chrlst may have been a great ethical teacher, as other men have been
n hlstory. But he was not the divine Son of God.

:..:.... 
...:-...:

,.1 8. God made rnan of dust in His own image and breathed life into him. .-,"'

''; l-9' Through the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus, God provided a way fort..;' ,

,', - the forgiveness of manrs sins. 
eeeqe'

20. Despite what many peopl-e believe, there is no such thing as a God who is 
i

aware of Manrs actions.

t 21. Jesus was crucified, died, and was buried but on the third day He arose
from the d.ead.

i

22'-In all likelihood there is no such thing as a God-given irunortal soul in i

Man whlch lives on after death. I

'23.-IfthereeverwaSsuchaperSonasJesusofNazareth,heisdeadnowand
will never walk the earth again. 

j

24, Jesus miraculously changed real water into real wine

', 25.- There ls a God who is concerned with everyoners actions - 
,::ì,.:::..::.;:t:-i

.:, .'...it.,.t..,.'-,

- 26.-i::ï;::"::":"rlliriä1"", if it acrually occurred, did norhins in and of 
,i.
.j... ..: .... ..-_ .,

' 27. There ís really no reason to hold to the idea that Jesus was born of a
vlrgln. Jesus' life showed better than anything erse that he was
exceptional, so why rely on old myths that donrt make sense.

28' The Resurrection proves beyond a doubt that Jesus was the Christ or
i; Messiah of God. -r:::.:-::-j:

,.,..,-, ,.-. , ,-,.

29' rt is always better to trust the judgment of the proper authorities in
government and religion, than to listen to the noisy rabble-rousers in
our society who are trying to create dor¡bt in peoprers minds.

30' People should pay less attention to the Bible and the other old tradi-tional forms of religious guidance, and instead develop their own personal
standards of what is moral and immoral . 

..r,.'r 
i..

,ì,
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-3 = gtrongLy disagree +3 = strongly agree O = neutral
-2 = moderately disagree +2 = moderately agree
-1 = s119ht1y dtsagree +l = slightly ãgree

31. I{omen should always remember the promise they make in the marriage .., ,'"',,,
ceremony to obey their husbands.

32. Our customs and national- heritage are the things that have made us
great, and certaín people shoutd be made to show greater respect
for them' 

,.,,..r,:,,,,.33. Capital punishment should be completely abolished. .,,,,,',,.,11

34. When you get ríght down to Lt, there's really no reason to play the :..:1,':1:¡

national anthem before football games, etc. Such superficial dis- ii:i:':::::'::

plays of patriotism have little to do with what it really means to
be a citlzen of our countrv.

35. The facts on crime, sexual immorality, and the recent public disorders
all show we have to crack down harder on deviant groups and trouble-
makers if we are going to save our moral standards and preserve law
and order

36. Homosexuals are just as good and virtuous as anybody e1se, and there
1s nothing wrong with being one.

37 - Our prisons are a shocking disgrace. Crjminals are unfortunate peopte
who deserve much better care, instead of so much punishment.

38. Obedience and respect for authority are the most important virtues
children should learn.

,1J 1.'i - .'.:.::.
:'i t::iì..-'',,','

i 39. A "womanrs place" should be wherever she wants to be. The days when . '

.,i women are submissive to their husbands and social conventions belong ,.:.',.:'.
,.1 strict3.y in t]¡e past. :,t:,,,, ,:

40.-It would be best for everyone if the proper authorities censored
magazines and movies to keep trashy materiar away from the youth.

41. "Free speech" means that people should even be allowed to make
''-l speeches and write books urging the overthrow of the government. ;.'.:,-,..,'-..'. 
, ,:., : ..: .-:

: {z.--lt may be considered old-fashioned by some, but having a decent,
respectable appearance is still the mark of a gentleman, and
especially, a lady.

43- Ln these tror:bled times laws have to be enforced without mercy,
especially when dealing with the agitators and revolutíonaries who
are stirring things up.

i : , 
.,., 

.) 44. Atheísts and others who have rebelled against the est-a-blished religions "'''--:'

are no doubt every bit as good and. virtuous as those who attend church
regularly.
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-3 = stronqly dlsaqree
-2 = moderately dlsagree
-1 = elfghtty dlsagree

+3 = strongly agreei
*2 = moderately agree
+1 = sllghtly agree

0 = neutral

45. Young PeoPle sometimes get rebellious ideas, but as they grow up they ,,,,., ,,,ought to get over them and settle down.

46. Rules al¡out being "well-mannered" and respectable are chains from the past
whlch we should question very thoroughly before accepÈing.

47. The courts are right in being easy on drug offenders. Punishment would not ,,

do any good in cases like these. . r. . ,

,¡.', 48.-If a chl-ld starts becorning a little too unconventional , his parents should,..r,'.:'..,r,:,i.::':',::. see to it he returns to the normal \¡rays expected by society. .'':¡'.::::i;

49. It's one thing to question and dor¡bt someone during an election campaign,
but once a man becomes the leader of our country we o\¡re him our greatest
support and loyalty.

50. People who abuse the flag or who refuse to serve in the armed forces should
be treated with tolerance and understanding.

, 51. There is absolutely nothing wrong with nudist camps.

', 52. People who criticize the police for sometimes using improper procedures
are forgettíng that the most important thing is to get the criminals and

i troublemakers into jail whãe they belong.

i 53.-rt ís best to treat dissenters with leniency and an open -nr-ind, slnce new

i ideas are the lifeblood of progressive change. 1 ,. ..,..._

"¡:'i 54. The rear keys to the "good life" are obedience, discipline, and sticking .'';i;i""'"i:

,:',,,i to the straight and narrow. ::.1: -, :

.-.t.I 
t-t:.:,t.,:.'l:,

, 55. The "double standard" in sex deserves to be abolished. If it's all right , .

for a boy to have sex before marriage, then there's nothing r4rrong with a
girl doing it too.

56.Thebiggestreasond'ivorcerateSareincreasingsomuchnowadaysis
because Man is abandoning Divine Law and Godts HoIy Church. ,.,.....,,.,,,., 

.,,,' :-- -_:--,. : _: : --.'

57. youngsters should be taught to refuse to fight in a war unless they them-
selves agree the war is just and necessary.

58. Being kind to loafers or criminals will only encourage them to take
advantage of your weakness, so itrs best to use a fírm, tough hand when
dealing with them.

:.'.-11
:.-:.tl-..:'. 

I

' 'l
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Vle would. now like you to ans\^rer some of the statements about religion
agrain, except this time we would like you to answer them as you.think your
parents would like you to answer them. That is, how would your father and.your mother like you to answer these.statements.

t{rite down a -3 if you think the parent would like you to strongly disagree
with the statement.

-2 Lf you think the parent would. like you to mod.erately d.isagree
with the statement

-1 if you think the parent would like you to slightly disagree
with the statement.

lfrite down a "o" if the parent has not encouraged. you to bel-ieve one way or
the other on the matter-

V'Irite down a +1 if you think the parent would like you to slightly agree with
the statement.

+2 if you think the parent would like you to moderately agree with
the statement.

+3 if you think the parent would like you to strongly agree with
the statement.

Father
would
have
me say

Mother
would
have
me say

1.

z-

God exists as: Father, Son, and Holy SpiriË.

Man is not a special creature made in the image of God; he ís
simply a recent development in the process of animal evolution.

Jesus Christ was the divine Son of God..

The Bible is the word. of God given:tgi.guide.':csa*-:to:g.Ëêcê
and salvation.

Those who feel

3.

¿.

7.

8.

that God ans\^rers prayers are just deceiving
. themselves.

rt is rídiculous to believe that Jesus christ could be both
-----f1unan . and . divine.

Jesus was born of a virgin.

The Bibte may be an important book of moral teachings, but it
\¡Ias no more inspired by God than were many other such books
in the history of Man.

The concept of God is an o1d superstition that is no longer
in the modern era.

o

needed to explain things
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-J e parent would like you to strongly disagree-! e parent would 1lke you to @.-l - parent wou'd rlke you to ffi
rrOrr È parent has not encou::aged you to believe one

+1 = parent would l1ke you to slightly agree+2 Ê parent would like you to ñoaËrffiË.*3 = parent would l1ke you to ãlrongly agree

Father
would
have
me såy

10.

Mother
would
have
me say

Ghrlst will return to

l"lost of the religions
traditlons; but there
true, lncluding those

God hears all of our prayers.

'fesus Christ
men have been
God.

way or the other.

earth some day.

in the world have miracle stories in their
is no reason to believe any of them are
found in the Bible.

': ..:.

11.

12.

13. may have been a great ethical teacher, as otherin history. But he was not the divine Son of

God made man of dust in His own image and
14.

1ç

16.

Through the 1ife, death, and resurrection
vided a way for the forgiveness of manrs

breathed life into hi¡r.

of Jesus, God pro-
sl_ns.

no such thing as a God-given immortaL
after death.

17.

18.

19.

Despite what many Seople believe, there is no such thing as aGod who is aware.of Man's actions.

,Jesus was crucified, died, and. was buried but on the third davHe arose from the dead.

In all likelihood there is
soul in Man which 1ives on

,Jesug I

.rf there ever was such a person as Jesus of Nazareth, he is deadnow and will never walk the earth again.

Jesus miraculously changed real water into real wine.

is a God who is concerned with everyone,s actions.
death on the cross' Íf it actuarry occurred, did nothingof itself to save Mankind.

There

20.

2L,

22.
in and
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-! c pårent would llke you
-l c pärênt v¡ould llke you
-f, = parent would ltke |ou

to sèronglv disaqree
Èo moderately dLsaqree
to sliqrhtlv dlsaqree

ilOfr , pafent has not encouraged you to belleve one way or the other
*1 = parent
+2 E parent
*3 = parent

Father
would
have
ne say

23.

world llke you
would like you
would l1ke you

Mother
would
have
me say

to slightlv agree.
to moderately agtee
to strongly agree

24,

There is really no reason'to hold to the idea that Jesus wasborn of a virgfn. Jesus' life showed better than anythingelse that he was exceptionar, so why rery on old myths thatdonrt make sense.

The Resurrectíon proves beyond a doubt that Jesus was theChrlst or Messiah of God.
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Sqctl-on A:

1. Age:

2. Sex:

3. What

10

DEIìIOGRAPHTC SURVEY

General fnformation

MaLe Female (Circte Èhe

uracte are you presently in?

appropriate answer)

4.

11 L2 Other (specify:

In which of the following kinds of communities wouldbeen raised? (Either entirely, or mostl_y raised)

Urban - a large city like Winnipeg, or one

semi-rural - a town of about tO,0O0 or so,

you say you have

of its suburbs.

such as Portage-la-

Sectl_on B: Religious Information

The following questions deal with your religious background and your presentrel-igious belíefs' vrlhen "religion" is refetr.á to in the questionsrit means anorganized, institutional type át religion which night have anln,rhere from a few to
iil:]""= 

of members, rather than an individualrs uniqu. p"r=onu.l philosophy of

1. In which of the following religions r,i¡ere you raised?

Prai-rie.

rural - in a small town (population around 5,OOO or so) or on afarm.

Protestant (please circle the denomination)

Anglican Baptist Lutheran

United

Mennonite

Presbyterian

Other (Please specify):

Catholic (please circle the branch)

Roman Greek Ukrainian

Jewish (please circle the tradition)

Orthodox Conservative Reform

A religion nct listed above (specify:

D'Io religion (l-f no religion, go to question /f6)

.¡

i
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2. Io what extent h'ou1d you say your parents emphasized observing the family ',,..

reJ-lg1on and religlous Pra.ctices as you were girowing up? :

5 _ a very ptrong emphasis was placed on religlon

4 a st,rong emphasls was placed on religJ.on

3 a nodergte emþhasis was placed on religion

2 a ml1d emphasis was placed on religion

I _ a very slight emphasis was placed on religion

0 no emphasis v¡as placed on reliqion

3. To what extent would you say you sti1l hold the religious beliefs taught to -

you when you v;ere growing up?

5 _ f am now in complete agreement with the beliefs taught.

4 _ I am now in nearly complete agreement with the beliefs taught.

3 _ I am now in moderate agreement v¡ith the beliefs taught.

2 _ I am ncn¡ in mild agreement with the beliefs taught.

1 

-- 

I am now in very slight agreement. with the beliefs taughÈ

O 

- 

I novir do not agree at all with the beliefs taught.

4. SomeÈlmes parents Èhlnk Èhelr childrenrs friends take Èhem away from the
famflyts rellgious bellefs. How much would you say your close frf.ends
have lnfluenced your acceptence of the famfly relígion? !. -

3 _ They have tfmadett ne ryþ_lg accepting of the family belíefs
Èhan before.

2 _ They have trmadert me subsÈanÈfally less acceptlng of the famíly
bellefs than before.

1_ They have rrmaderr me somewhat l-ess accepÈing of the family
bellefs than before.

O 

- 

They have had no .fqec! one r,ray or the oÈher on my acceptance
of rh" famf ly E'ãüãfs.

1 

- 

They have ttmadefr me somewhat more accepting of the famll-y bellefs
than before.

2 

- 

They have ttmadefr me substantlally more acceptíng of the family
bellefs Ëhen before.

3 

- 

They have tfmaderf me much more acceptíng of the famíly bel-iefs
than before.
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5. Il you are now less acceptlng of your familyts religíous beliefs than you
once were, would you check ( V) belo¡^¡ aLl of the factors that you thfnk
made you less accepting. (tf you are noÈ less acceptlng of your parentsr
relfgious belleis, go to Questlon 6. )

lnfluence of particular teachers in high school.

lnfluence of partlcular books I have read.

the death of someone lmportant to rne.

learnlng more about the world,

learnfng more about llfe.

phllosophical doubts about the beiiefs T ras taught.

confllct over the rightness or wïongness of cerÈain acts (for
example, sex).

amounÈ of sufferlng and lnjustlce in the world ín general.

the flndlngs of sclence.

6, With which religion do you presently identífy yourself or think of
yourself as being?

Protestant (please circle the denomination)

Anglican BaÉtist Lutheran Mennonite

Presbyterian United Other (please specify

Cathol-ic (please circle the branch)

Roman Greek Ukrainian

Jewish (please circle the tradition)

Orthodox Conservative Reform

A religion not listed above (specify

No religion

i;1!-::1,',:;': ,; ,'

7. To what degree would you say religion now has an influence on your life? \:1:'-t:;1::"

5 

- 

religion has a very strong influence on my life'

4 

- 

religion has a strongi influence on my life

3 religion has a lloqerqqq influence on my life.

2 _ religion has a mild infLuence on my life-

I 

- 

religion has a very slight influence on my life.

0 _ religion has no influence on my tife.



E, To what extent do you feel you
guidance offered by the sources
on the line to the left of each

*3 = complete trust
+2 = substantial trust,
*1 = some trust but not
ItOrr - no trust at aII.

The Bible
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can put complete trust in the religious
listed below? (Please inark your.opinion
source, in terms of the following scale:

but not compleÈe trust
very much

The Pope, when he speaks on matters of dogima.

9. Usuall-y when peoþle look back over the pâst school year they see that some
parts of thelr llves have changed whtle other aspecis conËlnue as before.
Below you are asked to reflect on changes that might have occurred in
your llfe durfng the past year.

Please wrlte down a rroff lf you thlnk the statement does not apply Èo
you at alli

rtltr lf you thlnk the statement applles to you to a
slleht extent

ttztt lf you thlnk the statement applles to you to a
moderate extent

rr3rr ffi¡lnk the statement applies t,o you ro a
strong extenÈ

OVER THE PAST YEAR T HAVE:

become more lnterested ln polltlcs and world affafrs.

personal future in terms of career,thought more about my own
educatfon, etc.

gotten more into serfous
of llfe, what ls golng on

become more fnÈeresÈ^d Ln

The Church

dLscusslons r¡rith others about the purpose
ln the world, etc.

the problems facíng
I

our socleËy.

they fít together

broadcasts more.

trled to organLze my ideas and bellefs so that
better.

read the newspapers and If stened to ne\¡rs

worked more on a general ttphllosophy of l_ífett for me.

read more artlcLes and books on current affalrs.

examlned my old oplnLons and belfefs more'to see lf they make
sense to me today.

pald more attentlon to the arguments going on in our socíety
between rllfferent groups, organizaÈ1ons, etc.

compared my ideas about thlngs wlth those of other people, Ëo see
if mfne are as good as T thought they were.

searched my ldeas and oplnlons to see if there are ínconsistencies
or contradfctlons ln them.

trled to make sure that there was a good reason for believíng
oll.tl-o+ T 1-ê1 1^.,^.7

iì.: : i:: :
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10. on the average' how often do you now attend formal- religious services (not
{-alr'¡i-- r-r^.¡,¡.t--^ c---^--a- ^!- r^.¡v¿uuÀ¡¡y *eddings, funerals, etc. ) ?

More than once a v¡eek.

About once á week.

About once every other week.

About once every nonth

A few times a year at most.

Never

11. During the past year, how frequentry have you prayed? (For your own .,splrltual nrelfare, not Just whlle attendlng weddÍngs, funerals, or the 1ike). i,','.,.",

Daily or more freguently.

Several- times a week.

About once a week.

Once or twice a month

A few times at most

Not at all.

12, During the past year, how frequently have you read scriptural or devotionalwritings? (For your or.rn spiritual welfare, not just while attending weddings,funerals, or the like).

Daily or more frequently.

Several times a week.

About once a v/eek.

Once or twice a month.

A few times at most.

Not at all.

L3- Do you have any further comments that you would like to add?


